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THE DANGEROUS PIKE.
The motor accident oh-Satnrday, in"

which four persons Were hurt,, two ser-
iously, was one of the worst which
has taken place within the limits of
the town for some time past.- Many
motorists are protesting' the gravel
roadway which abuts on the concrete,
saying it should be treated to some
preparation making it more durable
and-permanent, as it washes away dur-
ing heavy rain storms, leaving pitfalla
for, the unwary motorist.

| GbOD BOY, TONY, __
Another big business change h"as

just been announced.' Anthony Rice,
.a prosperous young'hardware mer-
chant, will occupy both the late Con-

1 over and Ruberton stores. Mr. Ruber-
ton has located in the Jackson-Market

(building, and.Mr. Conover has leased
, the premises lately vacated by John
Ilelzcr. Each of thesS merchants has
apparently benefited by the moves
made. . •

'KIP WINS FIBST PRIZE.
Kcrmit JCip. won the first prize of-

fered by the Hammonton Trust Com-
pany for ah essay oh "The Advan-
tages of a Bank Account."
essay.

So-Cool-A is now on sale, 25c per
bottle, at Black's, Russo's, Ruberton's,
Conover's .and Simon's, wholesale, 6
or more bottles, at Star office. Each
bottle make? 16 good glasses of or-

Rcad the'2nBe> cherry, lemon or raspberry
flavor. A dandy thirst quencher.

THE BAPTIST CHURCH.
Morning subject, "The Fruits

of the Spirit.*'
Evening: subject, "Building

Material."
Children's sermonettee, "The

Wonderful Ball of Yarn." , ;
Prayer meeting subject, "Our

Talents." , -.,
S. S. S. These three . letters

stand for Short Summer Ser-
mons: Also plenty of fans and
ventilation.

Miss Evcly Rook, daughter of the
Rev. Edward A. Rook, had as her re-
cent guest Mrs. S. T. Valentine, .of
Bristol, Pa.
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THE MODERN FUNERAL

There is something in the face and form of one called from
earth which speaks of divinity. Milton, standing over the lifeless
body of a child, saw there more than mortality—"For something
in thy face did shine that showed thou wast divine."

It is a mistaken idea that the duties of the modern funeral,
director begin and end with the furnishing of the receptacle in
which the dead form is to repose.

When the Angel of Death enters the home our first thought
should be to engage the services of a mortician whose integrity
and judgment is a safeguard against confusion and -discord. The
trained embalmer and sanitarian, the thorough professional,
fitted by years of experience to minister to our needs and require-
ments, is a comforter whose service the voice of consolation, how-
ever sincere, cannot displace. / - s-

THE JONES SERVICE ._ . •
; -

Embalmer, Funeral Director and Sanitarian
Hammonton - - - N. J. '
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Fordsoiv
"THE FORDSON AT WORk"

\

A mighty valuable booklet just isstied by the Ford Motor
Company, it is yours for the asking. Drop in and get one or drop
a card or letter and we will mail you a copy" free.

Tjhis book is not what the Ford Motor Company has to say
about the Pordson Tractor, but what the tens of thousands of
users have to say. Get the book. It is yours for the asking. Keep
in mind the fact that behind every Fordson Tractor are all the
resources of the great Ford Motor Company; likewise that reliable
"Ford After-Service" which assures the keeping of the Tractor in

' working order every day in the year. Remember also that the
Fordson Tractor, like the Ford car, is simplicity itself in design
and construction; easy to understand and easy to operate. Come

. in and let ua tell you more about it. It is more important to the
farmer today than anything else.

The Age of Machine Power on the Farm is no longer a matter '
of speculation; it is here—an established fact. It is the latest ad-
vanced step civilization has taken. It comes to the farmer with the
full promise to lift the great burden of drudgery and wearisome,
wearing-out toil from the muscles of man and carrying them with
much more profit by power of machinery, with the result that
larger production, more comfort and greater wealth will come to

the farm homes wherever the Fordson is employed. COME IN
AND TALK IT OVER.

BELLEVUE GARAGE; INC.

E. A. CORDERY, Pnuldcnt.

Egg Harbor Road, Hnmmonton, N. J.
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PROF. CARLO NICOSIA,

Rancre Dulldlng.

ROOMS TO RENT, 114 Pleasant
street. Three rooms^ unfurnished,
second floor, K«S »n(l electric. Con-
cnient to station.

FOR SALE
Choice building lot, 40x182, Grand

street, close to Lino street. ?200.
Also splendid location on Twelfth
street between railroads, a coming
moneymakinif center. James Myers,
Egg Harbor roml.

TOWN'S FAILURE BREEDS
MURDER.

\ Another brutal murorer took place
here early Sunday morning; in fact, a
few minutes after Saturday midnight,
the, second in the Italian colony within
less than a year. Drink was clearly
at the bottom of the affair, and it is
to be hoped' that now that, blood has
been spilled, a God-given life taken,
that the/authorities, town, county and
Federal; will begin to enforce the law
regarding-the sale of .intoxicating
liquors. The town because of the
local option vote, the county because
of the State law, the Federal because
of violation .of the Constitution.' Get
at the bottom of the whole dirty meis.

DO YOUR DUTY; BE MEN.
FIRE ON PLEASANT STREET.
Both fire companies yesterday re-

sponded to an alarm of fire on Pleas-
ant street,-where the barn attached to
the Captain Loveland property was
ablaze, but the firemen soon had con-
trol of the situation.

IMMIGRANTS TO OUR LAND
I would place them in communities,

or sections, where they would be least
affected by those of foreign birth,
where the highest type of American
citizenship existed, for all parts of this
grand U. S. A. are not alike in that
respect, and not until they had re-
ceived their naturalization papers
would they be permitted to settle as
they saw fit. This would be no hard-
ship, no wrong to the newcomer, but
would matfe of him a better man, a
better citizen.

Congregated with his own country-
men the newcomer has a far poorer
chance to develop into a good Ameri-
can citizen. He finds it pretty near
the way they were in his native land,
as far as habits are concerned, .and .is
Frequently inclined to let it go at that
For the good of the newcomer and our
country the scattering of .immigrants
of all nations would induce a benefi-
cial effect

THOS. B. DELKER.

TYPEWRITER BIBBON8
You can gtt ribbons for various

makes of typewriters, luch as Oli«r,
Underwood, Smith-Prwnior, at tho
"Star" office at 75 cents each.

PIPE FOR SALE.—1 beams, chan-
nels, angle iron, shafting, pulleys, re-
inforcing iron, sash weights, equip-
ment of alt kinds, etc. ACORN IRON
& METAL COMPANY, Atlantic City,
N. J.

REALTY FOR. SALE.
3-acre farm, good 0-room house,

chicken house, pig pen, ear
"" apple orch

WANTED— Ford Half-ton com-'
morcinl truck, covered body. E. 8.
Freed, Hammonton R. F. D.

. ROOMS TO RENT.
Two rooniB, unfurnished, all con-

veniences. Apply 114 Pleasant atrcot.

houses, garage> appli) aWd peach or-
chard, 114 acres good soil, % of a
mile from station. Price, $4600.

C-room house, good condition, ope
acre land, all planted in raspberries,
grapes, plums, etc.; near town. Only
$2700.

8-room house, juat remodelled, on
new concrete road, with barn, garage
and chicken house, 4'A ncr«a land.
Price, $4400. '

4rraom bungalow, barn, pig pen and
chicken house, 5 acres land, 1% acre*
In raspberries, Hi ncrea in black dia-
monds. Price, $1700.

10-acro farm, 1 acre strawberries,
14 acre asparagus, 1 acre raspberries,
1 acre dewberries, 3 acres woodland, 6-
room house, chicken house and barn.
One milo from atatlona on good road
Price, $8600.

MYERS
Ponna. Stn.. '

Hammonton, N. J.

THEATRE
EAGLE THEATRE" THIS SATURDAY

Will Rogers— "Boys Will Be Boys."
Chester comedy — "Torchy's Nighthqod."

Doors open 7.45. Show commences at 8. Admission, 20c.

Monday — Blanche Sweet — "Her Unwilling Husband."
Episode 8— "Son of Tarzan." .

Tuesday— Gene Gaunthier — "Witche's Lure:"
Screen Snap ^hot No. 26 and Fox News.

Wednesday— Mary Miles Minter— "Anne Green Gables."
Century comedy— "A Dollar's Worth."

Thursday— "Breezy" Eason, Jr.— "The Big Adventure."
Hallroom Boys' comedy — "Hired and Fired."

Friday — Special-r-Arnold Bennett and Edward Knoblock
"Milestones."

Snub Pollard— "Where's the Fire?" and Fox News.
Admission, 20c. ,

Saturday — William Farntlm — "Riders of the Purple Sage."
Chester comedy— "Wedding Blues."
Doors open at usual hour, 7.45. Admission, 20c.

PAUACE THEATRE
PALACE THEATRE THIS SATURDAY

Charles Ray— "Peaceful Valley." .
Joe Martin — "A Monkey Hero."

Doors open 6.15. Show commences 6.30.. Admission, 20c.

Next Saturday, July 16th, the Palace will open its
doors at 10 A. M. for continuous showing. Admission, 20c.

Tom Mix— "Big Town Round Up."

Charlie Chaplin— "A Night in a Show."

ll-

Materials

Get That Radiator Fixed
..THE..

Brown Auto Radiator Co.
Can do it quickly,, well and

at reasonable cost
Just located In tha Star Bkitldlnd

Secona Street Opposite Post Offide, HAMMONTON, N. J.
and Fehdera Stralffhtened

EDWA'ftD J. FESE1
General Electrical Contractor

Power and, Lighting Installations
Motors Dynamos Appliances Repairs

203 E«g Harbor Ro«d.« Hammonton, N. J.
Local PhoM 7S6

Corrudat<?d, galvanized iron, lumber, wall boa
and tranalte. (fireproof wall board), radiation,

plumbind supplies, new and used

Delivered on Job

GORDON MILES 8 GO.
Mpys Landlnd. N. J.

Telephone 100

IMPORTANT NOTICE

Owing to the excessive amount of water used for
sprinkling purposes it has become necessary to issue a
warning to those who have so indulged that unless a male-
rial reduction is promptly noted that the Water Commis-
sion will be compelled to take drastic action to ensure a
reasonable quantity of water in the stand pipe for flre and
other emergencies.

The Commission trusts that this notice will produce a
beneficial effect and that it will not bo necessary to take
drastic measures to compel those who are abusing the
sprinkling privilege to cease from so doing. i
Sprinkling period is from (') tfl 8 A. M. and G ft 9 **• M-

Hammonton Water Commission. :

Don't Be A Tuil-Ender
Don't Be A Wish Ulacl

VOU HKI'Jl'TIOH

YOU ( INI IKUI ' JVKUH

roMI'3, UiT YOUIt MYKH

HMIQ TI IH I'KOOl'1'
of Ili ln iiniiilcr movomtiiit

SHOE STORE
Shoes for The Whole Family

GENT'S FURNISHINGS
Hamittionton - New Jersey

BUY NOW!

COME TO-DAY

Get the Pick!



To Make the Education of the Public
School Children More Practical

By MARY KING SHESMAN, General Federation of Women's Clubs

' Applied Education, as a General Federation d
partment title, is so new that a definition from our
viewpoint is justified and ia found in one of the pu:
poses of the department This purpose is, in briel
to make the education of public school children mori

In this 1921 civilization "practical" cannot
comprehensively defined. Nevertheless, "Applied Ed
cation" includes certain essentials. It must be real
education, of practical value as contrasted with aca-

demic teaching by schedule. It must give the pupil facts and trainin
that will be always useful. It must deal with the realities of the environ-
ment of the individual. It must make clear the homely truths of every-
day life. It must concern itself with the nature and working of the phys«
ical world around us. It must give full value to the educational, economi
and spiritual worth of nature's methods and processes. And it must b
education that results in a tangible, vital force in the consciousness of thi
individual.

The department is working for open county conferences in every county
of every state. The purpose is to bring together the women of each county,
to show them their community needs and how they may co-operate througl
community groups and to point out the ways in whjch the General Fed
eration of Women's Clubs may be of service. These conferences are de-
voted to the consideration of the work of the three divisions of the appliec
education department — education, home economics and conservation o:
natural resources.

The beneficial effects of these open county conferences, followed b;
community group co-operation, cannot be overestimated. This program
makes the women see for themselves their own home and community needi
and shows them how these may be met. It is based upon action instea<
of theory and actually functions in the lives of women. It stimulates
initiative, inspires and develops leadership and increases the sense of indi-
vidual responsibility to the community. It results in the development ol
better American citizens.

United States' Foreign Trade Policy
Should Be Live and Let Live

.By FRANK A. VANDERLIP, New York Financier

The very necessity of her situation will compel Germany to organizi
her industries on the moat efficient possible basis, which means low pro-
duction costs. It is up to us to meet German efficiency with equal 01
greater efficiency, not for the purpose of killing off German foreign trade,
but simply to maintain our position.

Our foreign trade policy should be live and let live, recognizing thai
in the caeo of both England and. Germany their eta

to them. With us forei,
vital. ,

There had been developed over a period of many years a machine o!
the greatest intricacy and delicacy for the exchange of goods among na-
tionfl. The war smashed this machine into bits. It will require time,
great intelligence and much patience to put it together again.

heir ex-
but nol

With No Revolvers, the Holdup Man's
Victims Would Have a Chance

By JOHN H. THOMPSON, Chicago Restaurant Man

Citizen dimirinnnutnt I Aside from world dimirinament there iu noth-
ing BO important to civilization.

Tliio in my opinion and incidentally cxplainn why I liavo inserted in
aevural iiewnpa|>em an advert im-mi-nt rending thus:

"I will pay $1,000 to anyone who wil l give one good rcatum why t!i
revolver manufacturing hi<ltidtry nhould be allowed to oxint in America
find enjoy the fm-ilil i i ' i i of the inniln."

Tlio revolver always him hei)i> and i i t i l l in u incnaro to any community.
It in merely a weapon for the thug, the holdup innn and tho murderer.
It is iinpoH.'iililt) to turn to any iiKeful purpose, IIB ono UHCH thn rillu or
uhotgun. When) would our holdup man, doing iiiich a thriving luitunrmt
iu Chicago today, lx>, if ho could not get hold of u revolver? Ilu couldn't
very well go round packing a uhotgiin or rillo, and if he curried only n
piecfl of lead pi|x> or clul> tho victim would at Imiot havit a lighting clmiico.

1 Imvo long been convinced tho revolver uhould go and tho iidviirtino-
ineiil. iu tho llrat of a neriiui to urou«o public neutiincnt againnt it an I lie
initial ntep toward a bill iu congrcMii banning tho "inking of ninall llrc-

aruiH.

Matrimonial Happiness Wrecked by
Helpmeets Who Wouldn't Talk

Ily J D I X J K JOftKIMl HAMATM, ChUm^o

Novolitilii Imvo <lovolt*(l nirlodn of jmjmr umt harrolii of ink ill making
jwoplo lx*li*wo tlm iiiotit i i i ifoi Uiiuih: of l imi lHm<lf i in ( t in 0110 who linn u lull tu-
t(v« wifo. Hut, t luiy'ni all wron^. Kifty por nmt, of (Im imm who roino
to my tXHirt m-rliinjj; n divorco linvo hail tl.oir chaiH-rn for inalrJ i i ioi i ia l lni^-
itiiU'tm wirrjioil \iy wivon who wouldn't talk. Tho nioitt thui/forouti nor I of a
hnljmmtii it llm woiiuiu who nulltn. 1 bol i<w<i tho major i ty of unhappy
Iiiintmiutrt am timl of lh«i> wivcn tircnniio tho UMnr milk nii<l rofuito (o talk
when (hoy urn ilitipliMimM. w i t h noinothin^ tho hii ' t lmixl l inn or hint not do no,

VVht-i i a inni. oayn, "iKmr, <l ld yon Imvo a good (lino at, tlm i i iovio, th in
afternoon ?" und tlm wifo uimwnii hy ( . I I . M t f IKT r l i j i t in Iho air aiul cnhuly
ignoring tho fact tlint hot Ijunlmml him addnwfind hor, tlmnui Hul"K '<» I'"
trouble. •

Von HtfCt a nmn in vaih. Ho thinlut ovtiry .itn("mont ho nml.mi flhotiM
IK* ranifnlly |HMM!V*|. Wlitm hin w i f n attoinpln to rluntltm him hy rnfuitiiijf
Jo talk, hit pritlo in hurt. Frnjmmt ly ho (rim Urn rmiuo plan. Tliou it ia
Juot very long until tho homo In an < (u i< i l lui u toml> rind tlio air In ohurgod
•with divoroo

STAR, MAMMONTON, N. J.

y* war* oatT" the hospitable Hn.
Rut'edge was asking u she went Into
the house with Sarah and the chil
dren. "You go and mix up with the
little ones and let yer mother rest
while I git dinner,
and Betsey, and added as sha took straw hats, plug tobacco,
Sarah's shawl and bonnet: "Ton lop
down an' rest yerself while Fm flyln'
around the fire."

"Com* all the way from Vermont}"
Abe asked as he and Samson were
unhitching.

"Yes, sir.'! ,
By jlngl" the slim giant exclaimed.

"I reckon yon feel Uka throwln' off

Wherein the Reader Is Introduced to
Oftut's Store and His Clerk Abe, and

Cabin and His Daughter Blm, and

they drove through
ng prairies and

New Salem, nil-
of the Sangamon.

Synopsis. — Bamson and Sarah
Traylor, with their two children,
Joslah and Betaey, travel by wagon
In the summer of 1831 from' their
bom* In Verffennes, Vt, to the
West, the land of plenty. Their
destination Is the Country of the
Sangamon. In Illinois. At Niagara
Fulls they meet a party of Imml-
grantB. amoner them a youth named
John McNeil,(who also decides to go
to the Sangamon country. In the
swamp flata of Ohio and Indiana
they begin to be troubled with
fever and ague.

CHAPTER II.—Continued.

T shall never forget -that day speni
In a lonely part of the woods," thi
good woman wrote to her brother. "I
endeared the children to me more tha
any day I can remember. The:
brought water from the creek, aTgrea
quantity,' and told me stories an
cheered me In every way they couli
My faith in God's protection was pei
feet and In spite of my misery th
children were a great comfort. Ii
the middle of the afternoon Samso;
returned with a doctor and some tool
and a stick of seasoned timber. Uo
good he looked when he came an
knelt by my bed and kissed me I Thi
Is a hard journey, but a woman cai
bear anything with such a man. Thi
doctor said I would be all right Ii
three days, and I was.

"Late that afternoon It began tc
rain. Samson was singing a» hi
worked on his wheel. A travele;
came along on horseback and saw
our plight. He was a young mission-
ary going west. Samson began ti
Joke with him.

"'You're a happy man for one
eo much trouble,' said the stranger.

VThen I heard Samson say:.^Well
sir, I'm In a fix where hapi

3J-̂ We" coiildn'
go on without It When we need any
thing we make It If we can. My wlfi
Is Rick and the wagon la broke and It1

raining and night Is near In a lone-
some country, and It ain't a real goui
time for me to he down In the mout
—Is It, now? We haven't broke an;
bones or had an earthquake or been
scalped by Indians, so there's sonn
room for happiness.'

" 'Look hero, stranger—I like you,
said tho man. 'If there's anything
can do to help ye, I'll stop o while.'

He spent the night with them am
helpad mend the felly und set thi
tire.

Tho fever and ague paaaed from
one to another und all were sick
liefore the journey ended, ( althougli
Siinmon kept the rolna ' In hnnd
through his mlaery. There wore many
breaks to mend, but Samson's Inge-
lulty wus always equal to the task.

One day, ncur nightfall, they were
overtaken by a lull, handsome Yankee
lad riding a pony. Hla pony ot,opped
beside th« wagon and looked townn!

travelers ua If appealing for help.
The boy waa pointing toward tha horl
ion and muttering. Sarah «uw nl
mce that Ills mind waa wandering In
ho delirium of fever, Him got out

of the wuuon and took hla hand. Tho
iiomeiit nlio did BO he begnu crying

Ilko a child.
•Tills boy Is nick," aha nald to Bain

ion, who came and helped him off
da horse. They cniupod for the night,
ind put the boy to l|ud and nave him
uedlclne and tender care. Ho was
00 sick lo travel next day. The Truy-
orn afayod with him and nunied tlio
ad until he waa ublu lo go on. lie
ma from Nluuurn county. New York,
ml hla name waa Harry N«<
Ila moihur hud died when ho was

and hla futhur hud married again,
hud not been happy In hta homo

fter that and hta father had given
pony and a. hundred dollnrn

ind sent him away lo aeuk his own
irtlino. Homesick .and lonely and III.
ud Juut solute wuNt with n rnihllmo

'nltli that tho Wrat would nuriK'liow
irovlilu for him, ho might even hftvo
orlnhud on Iho wity If he hud not full-
1 In \vlth friendly |>ooplo. HlB atory

nil liiachml the huurt of Hnrnll and
Ininrwm. Ilu wan a big. green. KVilllo-

iirlud country hoy who had Bot out
lied wllli hope und tho lova of ad-
iiluro. Hnrnh found pleasure In
nlliei-liiK Iho poor hid, and 00 U

uliponcd Uml ho hm-aino ono of Ihelr
Ho j inny, lie waa helpful and «IMK!
ilnrnd and had sundry artn that
onnrd lltu children. Thu man and
o woiiinn lived Iho hly, honest lad.
Oil* liny ho snld to Hninnoii j "I
>|»e you won't illllld If I go nlontf
llh yon, air."
"<llud to have you with us," Bald

Inniaou, "W«'va talked It over. If
ill want lo, you call rome •lona"
Ik ua and our home shall ha youm
id I'll do what'* rl«lil by you."
They fared alone through Indiana

w4 over ttia wide navnunaa of till-
ajul «• U>* ulncij aovcntli day

of their
rolling,
up a long;
cabin Be
nols, on* the
They halted;
of this little
a small cl
over Its d
lettered woi

A long,
man sat In
that stood
with a numl
around him.
the tree tri
had risen aai:
looking at
bis arm. •
tlmt he
yearling
high. He. goSup slow and kept rising
till his bush 5l black tousled hair was
six feet four above the ground. Then
he put on anjSjld straw hat without
any band oB-Jt He reminded me of;
Philemon osier's fish rod, he -was
that narrer. fFor humllness I'd match
him against tfle world. His bide was
kind o' yalj^t and leathery. I could
see he was 'sail In the gristle—a little
over twenty-jtnt his face was marked
up by worryStnd weather like a man's.
I never saw ;|inybody so long between
joints, potffc hardly see how he
could tell Men his feet got cold."

He wore tjhlckory shirt without a

r noon In the middle
ilrlo village, opposite
I house. A sign bung

bore the rudely
JVKutledge's Tavern,"

^shouldered young
K shade of an oak tree

K corner of the tavern,
• of children playing

£<(': sat leaning against
reading a book. He
r came near and stood
f-with the book under

says In his diary
ke "an- nntrlmmed
ut sixteen hands

collar or cotjor jacket. One suspen-
der held un«Juj coarse, llnsey trousers,
the legs ol .which fitted closely and
came onlypo a blue yarn zone above
his hedvyi.^jcowhlde shoes. Samson
writes that lie "fetched a sneeze and
wiped his ;tfe nose with a red hand-
kerchief" laThe stood surveying them
In stleno«niie Dr. John Allen, who
had jgnlU^Bhe door-step reading a

white Bea;rd"'n"de7
them cheerfully. ,

you hall frouij" the

_
his «liln

"Where Co
Doctor asked.

"Vermont," said .Samson.
"All tlie nay In that wagon?"
"Yea, sir."
"I guess you're made o' the right

stuff," said tho Doctor. "Where ye
bound?"

"Dnn't know exactly. Going to take
a claim somowhcre."

There's i n > better country than
right here. This Is the Canaan of
America. \Vc need people like you.

1 ?

'Coma All Iho Way Prom Vermont?"
Abo A»k«d.

!7nlillch your team and have some
llnner nnd we'll talk things over aflur
'ou'ro rented, rni (h«i doctor luiro nnd
ride nil over thla part o* tha country.
reckon I know" It pratty well."
A woman In a neat calico drees

•nine out »r the door—A atroiiK-hullt
rnthor well-flavored woman with

londu Imlr nnd dark> oyaa.
"Mrn. Ituiludue, iheM are travelers

•rom llui Illnal," snld tllO Doctor,
'(live Vm >oine dliuuir, and If they
nn't l » > v fur It. I cnii. Thoy'»« came
II tlio wity from Vermont,"

"(In,i,I Inndl Oimo right In «'»' runt
oriiulven, Abe, you show tho flontle-
inn wluTo l<i put Ills horvoM an* lend
Im n hand."

Abo intended his long Aria toward
IIIIIIBOII nnd snld "Howdy" da lh«y
liooli ImndB.

"WlKin his hie linnil got hold of
.Inn. i hind <if roll lil» timber," Bum
un wrllt's. "| guys lo iiiysalf, There's

iiinn U would lie hard (0 tip over In

"Whafn yo,- ,,nmo| long ye
l>«m n,,»«n..-i my cons<-l«uc«l Ain't |

They had a dinner of prairie chick-
ens and roast venison, flavored with
wild grape jelly, and creamed potatoes
and cookies and doughnuts and raisin

It was a well-cooked dinner,
served on white linen. In a clean room,
and while they were eating, the sym-
pathetic landlady stood by the table,
eager to learn of their travels and to
make them feel at home. The good,
food and their kindly welcome and
the beauty of tbe rolling, wooded
prairies softened tbe regret which had
been growing In their hearts, and
which only the children had dared
to express.

"Perhaps we haven't made a mis-
take, after all," Sarah whispered when
the dinner was over. "I like these
people and the prairies are beautiful."

"It Is the land of plenty at last,"
said Samson, as they came out of
doors. "It Is even better than I
thought"

"As Douglas Jerrold said of Austra-
lia: Tickle It with a hoe and It
laughs with a harvest,'" said Dr.
Allen, who still sat In the' shaded
dooryard, smoking his pipe. "I have
an extra horse and saddle. Suppose
yon leave the family with Mrs. Rut-
ledge and ride around with me a little
this afternoon. I can show yon how |.
the land lies off to the west of us,
and tomorrow we'll look at the other
side."

"Thank yon—I want to look around
here a little," said Samson. "What's
the name of this place?"

"New Salem. We call It a
It has n mill, a carding machine, a
tavern, a schoolhouse, five stores,
fourteen houses, two or three men of
genius, nnd a noisy dam. It's a crude
but growing place and soon It will
have all the embellishments of cl
llzed life."

ants of the little village came to the
tavern to sec the travelers and wero
Introduced by Dr. Allen. Most of
them had come from Kentucky, al-
though there wore two Yankee fam-
Illen who had moved on from Ohio.

"These are good folks," Bald tbe
Doctor. "There are others who are
not so good. I could show you some
pretty rough customers at Clary's
Orove, not far from here. Wo have
to take things as they are and do
our best to make 'cm better."

"Any Indiana?" Sarah asked.
"You see one now and then, but

they're peaceable. Most of 'em have
gone with the buffaloes—further west.
Now and then a circuit rider Kcta
here und preaches to tin. You'll hear
the Iteverend Stephen Nuckles If you
settle In theHO parts. He can holler
louder thnn any man In the state."

The tavern was the only house In
New .Salem with stairs In It—Htulra
so utcop, as Simmon writes, that "thoy
wero flrat couulnu to tlto ladder."
There were four mnnll rooms above
them. Two of theno wero Bopuratud
by u partition o( cloth hanging from
the rafter*. In each wan a bed and
hudutimd and mnaller bedu on tlio
floor. In CIIHO thero were a number
of adult gueHts Iho liudutoad was
screened with sbeeta hung upon
strings. In ono of theso rooms tho
travelers hail a night of r-ufrculilng
sleep.

After riding two days with the
Doctor, Hunison bought tho claim of
ono Isaac Oollnhur lo a half suction
of land a little inoro thnn a mllo from
thu wusturn and of lh« village, Ilu
choae a Blto for hla houm> on the
udgo of un open prnlrle.

"Now we'll go over and ao« Aho,"
niilil Dr. Allen, after the deal wua
made, "llo'a the best luan with an
ax and a naw In Ihla |>nrt of the
country, lie clerks for Mr. Offut.
Abe Lincoln 10 one of tho hunt follows
that ever lived— a rough dtiiinoud jiint
out of thu nTtMit inlno of the Went, that
only iiuoda lo be cut and polluhftd."

< Doiiion Offlit'B aloro waa a small
log structure nhoiii twenty hy twrnty
which stood ncnr Iho l»(nw of ' the
Mil east ot Uutloiltfu'a tavern. When
Ihvy enlurnd II Alio lay at full luiiKth
on Hie counter, hla bund niathitf on a
holt of hluii dunlin aa li« studied u
liook In hla hand. Me wore tha nninu
shirt and one auspuudor and Ilirnuy
trouaura which he had wern In thu
doorynnl of Hie (avurn, hut hla fuel
were covered only by |i|a hluo yarn
socha.

It wna a general store full of avollc.
flavors, chiefly those of lua, cottoo,
lohncro, muscovado sugar and inoliiB'
sea. There waa a counter on each
side, llolta of cloth, mostly calico,
were piled on th* far >md or Ilia rl«ht
counter na one entered and tho near

balance stood In tc
A chest <

tea, a big brown jug, a box of ca
keg and a large wooden pal

occupied Ita farther end. The sbel
tag on Its side walls was filled b;

bolts
cloth, pills and patent medicines an<
paste-board boxes containing shirts
handkerchiefs and underwear. At thi
rear end of the store was a large flr»
place. There were two chairs near
the fireplace, both of which were oc
copied by a , man who sat In on
while his feet lay on the other. H<

calico shirt with a fanciful
design of morning-glories on It prim
ed In appropriate colors, a collar '
the same material and a red necktie.

Abe laid aside his book and rose
to a sitting posture.

"Pardon me— you see th* firm
busy," said Abe. "You know Eb Zone
used to say that he was never sc
busy In his life as when he lay on his
back with a broken leg. He said hi
had to work twenty-four hours a da;
doln* nothln' an' could never git ai
hour oft But a broken leg la no
so bad as a lame Intellect. That laya
you out with the fever an* ague 01
Ignorance: Jack Kelso recommended
Klrkham's pills and poultices of po-
etry. I'm trying both and slowly gel
ting the better of It I've leame
three- conjugations, between customers,
•this afternoon,"

The sleeper, whose name was Wll
Ham Berry, rose and stretched him
self and was introduced to the new-
comer. He was a short, genial man.
of some thirty years, with blondi
curly hair and mustache. His fal
£heeks had a color as definite as thai
of the blossoms on bis shirt, now

"Pardon Me You Seat the
Busy."

Firm It

and held *
display of
jewtlry and

ahowcaso containing a
cndery, pewlor apoous,
fishing to,<klrr. There

wor* double windows oil either Hide
of (he rough hoanl door with Ila vwod-
en latch. The left counter held a
raae tUUd with Ihreada, butloiia,

rather soiled. Ills prominent noso
shared their glow of ruddy opulence.
Ills gray eyes wore a look of apology,

"Mr. Traylor, this la Mr, William
Berry," snld Dr. Allen. "Mr. Truylor
has just acquired an Interest In all our
Institutions. Me has bought tho Qoll-
ahor tract nnd Is going lo build a
house and 8omo fences. Abe, couldn't
you help got thu tlmbor out In
hurry no wo can have a raising within
a week? You know tho arts of th*
ax belter thnn any of us."

Abo looked nt Samaon.
"I reckon ho and I would make •

good tenm with the ax." he said, "Ha
looks ati If he could punh a liouso
down with one hand and build It up
with tho othor. You can bet I'll bo
glad to help In nny wuy I cun."

"We'll all turn In nnd help, I nhould
think Illll or Juck Kelno could look
nftor tho atoro for a few dayn," said
tho Doctor. "I promised to take Mr.
Traylor over to Jack Kulno'a tonight
Couldn't you come along?"

"Onodl Wu'il have a atory-lollln'
and not Jack to unllinber hla nuns,"
aald Aho.

Jack Koloo'B cabin, ono of two which
stood clooo toguthor at Iho western
und of tho vlllugv, wus lighted by Ilia
cheery hlnao of dry logs In Ita fire-
place. There were guna on a rack
over tha fireplace under a buek'a head,
a powdur horn hanging- near them on
Itn ntrlnu looped ovur n nail. Thora
wero wolf and deur and hear polta oil
Iho floor. The Bklna of foiua, rac-
coons and wlldcnta adorned the' lug
walls. Jnck Kulso waa a blond,
ainooth'faced, good-looking;, inurry-
hoarled Mcot, about forty years eld,
of a rather slight build, Boiiie flva,
f<>«l, eight InchuB tall. That Is nil
that nny one knew &f'h!m Bavo that
lie spent moat of his time hunting
and tuning and Beeinert to hnve all
tbe hunt (hlntfa, which tfi««t men had
imld or written, on the tip of his
tonuiif*.

Th* n«w ho

(TO.IIU CONTlNlllllll.)

Derivation of April.
Authorities 4)11 der^vadon of wonla

a(ate that (he word April, (lie name of
our fourth month, was derived (rum
(he l,tt(ln verb, "aperlo," I opeu, mnA
(hat tho month wna BO named hecatiae
It Is (he (line when the huda of treea
and flowera open. "If (hla wore (he
cue*. It would make April BliiHiilar
among (ho lUOiKlK, for (lie names ol
tone of (he rest, a« doa!gna(od In

l.utln, tiavo any reference (o natural
romha, colored ribbon*, and lielta and | conditions *• •Wimelauoee,"

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SundaySchool
» LessonT

(By R4,». *•. . O. *il4WAA£*rt, D. IX,
Teacher of English Bible In the atoodr
Bible Institute of Chicago.)
I®, 1121, Western Newspaper Union.)

LESSON FOR JULY 10

8AUL THE PHARISEE.

LBSSON TEXT—Aeta 7:M-S:S; 22:& 4;
M:4, 6, ». 10.

GOLDEN TEXT—Christ Jesus cam*
Into-the world to save sinners; ot whom
I am chlef.-I Tlm. 1:15.

REFERENCE MA*ERI.«Jj-I Cor. IB:»;
Oat, 1:13; Phil, f.t-t; I Tlm. 1:1*.

PRIMARY TOPl'C—Going to School la
Jeruaalem.-*Acts 22:3, 4; 6:34..

J U N I O R TOPIC - Baul Persecuting
Christians.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC
—A Young Pharisee.

YOUNO PEOPLE AND AJDUI/T TOPIC
—Saul Persecuting the Church,

1,. Saul's Training gs • Pharisee
(Acts£!:!f,4; 2(1:4,6).

I. Taught to love his own nation. "1
am a Jew." The Pharisees were
the nationalists of their day. Those
who are Intelligently loyal to- their own
nation can more effectively help others.

^ Taught to love God's law. "Taught
according to tbe perfect manner of the
law of the fathers." Love for the
Holy Scriptures Is a valuable asset
In life. One may misinterpret It and
dangerously misapply It; but if he
has love in his heart for U there is
hope of getting him to come Into right
relationship to It

3. Was "zealous toward God." The
root of the word "zealous" signifies
to boll." It means a passion for God

and His work. It was zeal for God
tbat made Saul think of and plan
for his work. This zeal for God ex-
pressed Itself In persecution of the
Christians whom be regarded as do-
Ing that which was contrary to God's,
law and purpose. Uo spared neither
age nor sex, even to Imprisonment and
death (Acts 22:4). . '

II. Saul Thoroughly Coniolgntlovis
(20:9, 10).

In his conscientiousness ho opposed
Jesus, for ho regarded Him as an
Impostor, Saul Is to be commended
In that ho responded to his conscience,
but he Is to bo condemned for his
attitude toward Jesus; for there was
overwhelming .evidence that Jesus was
Hod's Son and came In fultlllment ot
tho Scriptures. The resurrection of
Jhrlst wau .such an outstanding mira-
cle—a proof of the Deity of Christ,
that there was no room loft for doubt.

III . Stephgn's Martyrdom (Acts 7:
84; 8:3). . ,

In order to understand the signifi-
cance of his martyrdom wo must ob-
tain a synthetic view of his life.

1. Who Stephen was (0:1-7). Re
was ono of tlio seven who were ap-
pointed to look after tho temporali-
ties of the church.

2. Why Stephen was opposed (C:S-
10). In his work ho testllled of (Jhriat
und by tho Holy Spirit wrought mira-
cles. These mighty works aroused
ho people. The following features

characterized him: (1) Wisdom,
which means common sense; ('2)
grace, which meant) beauty of charac-
or; (!l) power. He had tho ability

to do wonders and great ulgiia and
j|iuuk Iho truth effectively. Tho men
of tho opposing synagogues were not
uhle to "withstand tho wisdom and
he Spirit by which ho apnko." They
irroutud and tirought him before the "

great council. IQven hero they could
lot ullenco him hy argument, so thoy

decided to do It by violence.
1). Htephun atone,I (7:5-1-00). lloforo

no council he niiulu a uiagiilllcent do-
'cjino. Thin ho did by tracing the
ilutory of lurnol from tho call of Abru-
iiiii lo Iho crucifixion of Chrlat. Ills
Im In this review waa to nluiw that
lod never hud been locullcud and that
lie temple waa hut a Hiuull purt of

Uod'a plan. In hin uddrusa ho did
Kit apeak ugulnut the temple, but
liowud Hint (]<H! did not In thu full-
ist Bcnno ilwnll In It at any tlmo, Ilu
roved thin from Hcrlptiiro (laa. 01:
, 2; 1 KlngB 0-27). In hla condit-
ion ho 'declared Hint tho Juwa hnd

tlwuya buon u atlir-iiuckod people, re-
luting tha Holy Hplrlt, mid now Ihelr
iliihliorniietia hud ruachod Ita culmliia-
lon In |ho hotrayul, rujucllon and
nurder of the Hon of Uod. This
linrgo cut to Iho huurt. Ilia nruu-
IOIIIB woro iiimnuworablo. Itoliuj nil-

willing to anawor him and at Ihuaania
Imu to nccopt tlm truth proaonted,
luir nngor wna atlrrod lo Ita highest

iltch; BO their only answer waaBtonea.
'hey uniinliud upon him nn n mud dog.

In Ihla hour of trial Uod gava him a
underfill vision. Ho was ponulllud

» BOO Into heaven Itnulf, and thuro
n not alHht of llm Hlorlllud Bun of
fun alnndlng at Iho right baud of
lod.
4. miophun'a burial (H:l II). Ilia
mill In duDcrlbud IIB u falling usloop.

'bin la really ull Hint duulh In to Iho.
lirlntlnn. Duviiut nioii burled him

unking grunt lamentation over him.

Power of Prayer.
"Thuro 1iro llvo outlets of power—

irouuh our llfo, our HUB, our service,
nr money, our prayer. Ami by nit
ilda tlio urontost of liineo Is Iho outlet
iroiiKh prayor. . . , Tho urtinKist
ili'K nnyono can do for Ood and fur

nun la lo pray."—H. l>, (Jurdun.

How to Serve Qod.
Hurve tha Lord wl(h gludm'as. ICnier

1(0 Ilia fttnlna wl(h (hunknglvlfiu, and
KO Hla four(* with pralnaj bo thui i t -
il inlto Him and blena Ilia nniiin, t'ur
le Lord IB good.—-faaluis 100:2, «, D.

1'"
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How Scroop's Sign
Aided Cupid

By FREDERICK HART

t mi. by Hectare Newspaper Byndlcato.)
The sign, "Private Property—Tres-

passers Beware," did not have the
usual effect on pretty Mildred Hamil-
ton when she saw It conspicuously dis-
played In a pole stuck upright on the
edge of the little pond In the woods.
To begin with, Mildred was the undis-
puted mistress of many acre's in that
very neighborhood, and was used to
roaming the country at her own tree
will. Then, too, she had heard that
the next property, had been purchased
recently by a Mr. Scroop, and she had
taken an Immediate dislike, to the
name.'

"He's probably an old curmudgeon
who will put up high fences and buy
a bulldog to keep people off," she had
said wben her father told her of the
purchase. "I hate him already 1" With
which remark she had flung out of the
house, pausing only long enough to
get her skates.

Mildred set a high opinion of her
skill on the steel runners, and when
she was In a pet she would often steal
away to the little pond on her neigh-
bor's property tor an hour In' the win-
ter, to return with peace at her heart
from the hard exercise, and glowing
with health from the chilly air.

So wben she read the impudent no-
tice board she was merely confirmed
Jn her opinion i ot the unknown Mr.
Scroop. She stuck out her tongue at
the sign, ana sitting down on a bowlder
she slipped off her shoes and In a
moment had fastened the .gleaming
skates In place. Then out upon the Ice
•he glided.

Outer edge^-lnner edge—back tlnk
turn—grapevine—she essayed them all,
and all successfully. Her Irritation at

herself Iu a comfortable living-room
with great wicker chairs and before
her a fireplace In which great logs
were glowing. Her host threw an
armful of kindling'on the blaze, and
then turned to her. - ' -

"You must' get out of your clothes
and get warra, immediately," he said In
the voice of one accustomed to be
obeyed. "There are a lot ot sweaters
and breeches and golf stockings and
things in that locker over there, and I
guess you can find enough dry things.
When yop are ready,' call, and Til see
it there's a cup ot coffee to be had."

And he -was gone, the door slamming
behind him.

Cold conquered amazement. Mll-

Waa Striding Along.

her now neighbor was rapidly dissipat-
ing wben there was a Huddon cracking,
n . ulckenliiK, sinking sensation, und
then "he was utaiidlng up to her
nhouldorn In tho Icy water, with thu
churned-np Hood and chunks, of brokon
Ico all iirotmd her.

The trndduimoiia of It all canned her
to utter one frightened scream. Bhu
knew that oho wnn In no dancer of
drowning, for the pond waa nowheru
ovur four fcot dcup—thin rtho had UH-
curtnlned lung ago In the mnuinor
mouilm—hut the wan thruo miiun from
her home, nnd whllo tho dlHtance watt
nothing to her youthful ntrungth when
dry, In Bonked clothun It might provu
n fatal venture. All thimo thoughtM
llnnliud throuifh her mind na 'nho net
hurnolf to ctninbor out on tho Ico. At
hint oho niiuuiKed to Hnd a ntruteh of
Ico tlmt would hunr hur weight, and
for a moment Iny exhausted. Then
eho striiKKlud to her foot, to huconiu
conncloua for thu flrnt tlmo of a mun
alnndlUK on thu edgu of Iho pond
wntchlUK lior. Aa «ho Btood upright
lio callud to her: \

"Hlintu over hero—quick I The Ico
will bold."

Hho wan too wot and cold, to wonder
nt hlB nppeai'iincu. Ohudlontly Bho (ltd
(ia he rmld, tllougli hur wut clothes
Imnineivd her. Whun nil" got to Ihu
nlioru ho Btrutched out hta hnnd—nhu
flrurtpod It and In u moment wnn ntand-
Inu bunldu him. Hu wna Htrnuulluu
with thu Incen of her nkutliiK nhooH.
They wuro obdurate. In u moment
ho hnd Hlven up tho Job. and boforti
Allldred hnd tlmo to uttur more than
411 nntoulHht'd protest ho hnd nwuiiuj
bur up In hin amid nnd wan atrldlnu
nloiiK the Inku Bhoro towurd n clump
ot ti-een.

Hu uuturud the Ihleket, and Mildred
raw a cnliln, newly built, with n big
stouu chimney from which thu nmoke
wnn curllnu. Her unknown henrur aut
her down, opened the door, and huclc-
onedj Hbo ntutftfttred In—how Clumsy
•kntuB nro on Ilia land I—and foui|U |

dred meekly obeyed him, and In a mo-
ment her soaked clothes were steam-
ing before the fire, 'while she herself,
clad in knickers and golf Jacket, a bit
too large, but very comfortable, was
seated before tho blare, feeling that
life was -really worth living. She
called, and. In a moment the door
opened. Heir unknown host entered.

"Ah 1 I 'see you managed to make
out," he said with a smile— quite an
attractive smile. "Now let me get you
some coffee."

She was about to protest, but he had
a small percolator babbling over an
alcohol flame in a few seconds, and sei
out cups, sugar and cream. Then end
only then, while waiting for the coffee
to finish "perking," did Mildred find
her chance. •

"You -are a remarkable young man,"
she said calmly. "You pick me up
without o by-your-lcave and kidnap me
here— though I'm very glad you did."

"You are a remarkable young lady,"
he replied equally calmly, "ton did not
scream nnd struggle, but realized, as
few would have done, that I did the
only thing possible under the circum-
stances. And I am very glad I did,
too. Ana now perhaps you'll tell me
who you are and why you are here."

"My name Is Mildred Hamilton and
I live next door, and I've always skated
on that pond; and father told me that
a horrid old— old flibbertigibbet named
Mr. Scroop had bought the property
and put up notice boards, and so I
couldn't stand that, and cam* over.
And I hate Mr. Scroop, because it He
hadn't bought the property I probably
wouldn't have come over and fallen
In."

"I must confess that I am grateful
to Mr. Scroop," said the young moo,
busying himself with the percolator.
"But you mistake his motives. He put
that board there because he knew tile
Ice wasn't safe, and he thought It
would do more to keep people oS than
the ordinary 'Danger* sign. And I
don't think he Is as black as you paint
htm."

"How could he help being mean, with
that name?"

He Isn't to blame for his name. I
knowi because — I cm Mr. Scroop 1"

"Oh-h" Mildred grew red. Then
she said In a small voice. "O-can yon
ever forgive me tor being so horrldr

The' young man laughed. - '
. "I've been waiting for the chance to

meet you, ever since I found that we
were neighbors," he sold. "And I'm
more than grateful to my name be-
cause it brought It about sooner than
I had hoped. And— I think there'll be
a cold snap tonight. Will you lot ma
come and call and be properly Intro-
duced, and then — come and skate with
mo tomorrow!"

Mldred dropped her eyes to hide her
blushes.

"I— I should love It," she whispered.

TYPICAL OF LONG STRUGGLE

Word "Giant" and Ita Derivatives
Really Denote Contest Between

Good and Evil Forcea.

Like a fly In a place of amber, t
great epoch ot human ntr,uggle with
(ho unknown forces Is Inclosed In, tho
word "glunt," of which "gigantic'' Is
a derivative. We flr«t coino across thu
word "Blunt" In tho Qreek form,
"glgns" (genitive "glgnutos"). Tho
mime WIIB upplled to monutroun crea-
tures of an enormous ntzo and bruto
forca who for ageu contested the su-
premacy of the goda and tho llvoa and
happiness of men.

They wero eventually hurled Into
Turturus, or the lowest raglonu, by tha
power of Uriinua, tho god of light.
Thu numo legend In to he found In tho
mythology of other nations. It un-
doubtedly exprensim In concroto form
the uulvernnl conception ot tho atrug-
Klo between good and evil, between
light and durknoflfl.

It Jtook "giant" forcea to eliminate
nomo of tho ovlln that lionet tho lltu
of Iho human nice, und to modify
ollu-rn. 'I'lui day when mankind ban
comiuorcd the lust of (ho omuulca of
bin woll-holng and liupplnena will In-
deed ho u duy of "glguntltt" triumph^*
Ohlcugo Journul.

MB. OWL IS WISE BIBD.

years ago, long before Mr.
Fox was called clever'or sly, or

Mr. Owl a wise bird, or any of the
wood folk had earned any name for
themselves other than their own, there
was trouble between Mr. Fox and Mr.
Possum.

It happened in this way. Mr. Fox
one night went for chickens to a farm
a long way from his home, and when
he arrived he found tbat the poultry
house door was open and It was easy
enough to get all he wanted, for Mr.
Dog was away.

The only trouble was that he had
no place to store them, and It was too
far to carry them to his home and go
back for more. t

'Mr. Fox happened to think of Mr.
Possum, and he decided that he would
make a bargain with him to take care

of bis poultry until he could carry It
to his home.

As I told you, this happened long
before Mr. Fox was clever; he would
not do such a thing now.

So he called on Mr. Possum and
told him if he would take care ot the
chickens he would give him two fine
ones to pay for bis kindness.

Mr, Possum said he would and tha
he would store- them safely away un-
der a rock by bis house where there
was a cave.

Mr. Fox trotted back and forth al
night with fat chickens which he put
In the cave under the rock, but he die
oat know that as fast as be put them
away Mr. Possum carried them to an-
other part ot the woods.

When It was almost daylight Mr,
Possum took another chicken and de-
parted for good, and when Mr: Fox
looked Into the cave he found only r
few of the many chickens he ha
placed there.
.'""; <F-"B"W«->~ >*»».,~-t"*n«*t»v._.,sx._«>,
round. He had moved bag and bag-
gage to another home, but- Sir. Fo- - f ' • * ...
hunted until io found him, and th
trouble began.

Mr. Possum said he was not thi
tame Mr. Possum. "' never lived Ii
the place you speak of, and I do no,
know about any rock or cave or chick-
ens; yon havo tha wrong fellow, Mr
Fox," ho nald.

Mr. Fox was surprised at the bol
manner of Mr. Possum, .for ho win
nure ho was tho ono ho was looklru.
for; still thero was a chance that h
had made a mistake.

Itlght hero Is whore Mr. Owl earnof

Dogmar Godowsky

..„ title. He, was sitting in a tree
tear by where'Mr. Possum had made
its new home and.Senrd all that had

been said. •:-: '."•;-. ••;
"Perhaps yon are mistaken, Mr.

for," he said; "you bad better go
lack to the cave noder the tree and
look again.".: • ;: '

"It is under n rock, not a tree," cor-
rected Mr. Possum, who bad just said
ha did not know anything about the
cave or rock. . • : .;;

f<)h, ho," exclaimed Wise Mr. Owl,
"you do know something about It,
after all."- r 'I

"Mr. Fox, go right in and search
this fellow's home, and If he makes
nny trouble about;It I will call all
:he wood folk and teH them what-a
leceltful fellow he Is."

"Oh", how wise yon are, Mr. Owll"
laid Mr, Fox as he came out of Mr.
Possum's house with his chickens;
-'you are the wisest bird I ever knew,
and wise you shall be called from this
lay."
• And when there Is any dispute

among the wood folk: now they always
call on Mr. Owl to settln ft: for Mr.
Fox told everybody how clever and
wise was Mr. Owl In finding out about
his chickens, though he was careful
not to tell who had them. .

(Copyright.)

Dogmar Godowsky,. the charming
daughter of Godowsky, tho famous
pianist, Is reported to be making her
mark as a "movie" star, much to the
satisfaction -of the throngs of picture
theater patrons.

Right Thing
at the Right Time
By MARY MARSHALL DUFFEE

ANNIVERSARIES.

Moderation, tha noblest gilt of Heaven.
—Euripides. •. .

RECENTLY at B silver wedding
anniversary of a prominent New

Yorker the Invitations, which were
engraved In silver, contained these
words'at one side: "The demands of
war relief are pressing. We hope for
your presence—not presents—at our
silver wedding anniversary." Among
.the guests present at this anniversary
reception were scores of New York's
most noted society folk, the very
people whom we usually look to for
leadership In ench matters of social
usage. So If yon ore looking for a
precedent in adding to your invita-
tions tor anniversary receptions or

"other occasio
' ' ' •w
fact that you would prefer^not to
have them, here It la.

The fact Is that often people re-
frain from having wedding anniver-
sary parties for tin; simple reason
that they hesitate to send Invitation
that will make tho recipients feel that
they are obliged to make some sort
ot present. When this Is for a tin
or wooden weddlne the obligation la
trifling, but when It Is for a silver
or golden wedding then there Is more
cause for this hc.sltuncy.

Usually any anniversary for any-
thing less thnn a silver wedding takes

the, form of a party only for one's Inti-
mate friends. But when one has been
married twenty-five years then there
Is Teal occasion for a large reception.
This may be In the afternoon 'or eve-
ling. For the afternoon affair tbe hours
in the Invitation cords would usually

•>e from three to.six, though guests
seldom do arrive before half past three
>r four and many late comers linger
tfter the six o'clock hour. No guesf,
lowever, would arrive after the last
lour mentioned on'the card.
Bear in mind, however, if yon are

sending an anniversary present that
ilthough a wedding present Is sent
:o the bride, the anniversary present
to sent to both husband and wife.

Tho question of whether or not to
wear one's first wedding frock Is one

nightlthat puzzles some women when plan-
•^tBBjnnnj their twenty-fifth anniversary, and
It tn'4 Mk»t»«-4*^~n«I.J. Ant *„ ha vaMr AHOMult.
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"What's in a Name?" J
Pacta about your name; Ita history; meaning; whence it was

derived; significance; your lucky day and lucky jewel.

By MILDRED MARSHALL

About It and AhAut.
Our will In an Illiinlou cniiavd hy our

Igiiorniico of tho munen which compel
nn to uxort our will. Tlmt which wllln
within ua In not ournulvoa, hut myrlada
of cullu of prodlgloua acdvlty, of
whli-h w» know nodilng, which arc
uuawuro of un, whlt-h art* Ignorant of
ouu another, but whU'li noverthulenu
coilntltuto ua. Hy mouiia of their rent-
lotimiouti tlmy product* Innumornhlu
cnrrimta which wo cull our pitnatonn,
our (hotightn, our Joyn, our Bufferings,
our dunlren, our fourn, und our will.
Wo ImliovQ that wn urn our own maat-
era, whllo a moro drop of alcohol Btlm-
nliidis, and (hen hoitumhs, (he very
olumoiKn hy which wo feel nnd will.
- Anntolo irrnnco, In "A Mumm*r'*
Tnle."

Wrltaa Neva) In Thrao
Wllllntn l.o queur, Iho ICiiKllsh au-

thor, la reugrtud us having- recently
completed a whole novel In tho space
of Ihruo weeks.

A
r/THOUGH HcottlHh In itself, the
mu.iu Muffffta IH originally derived

from the I'crHttm. holng of tha HUMIO
root IIH thu no mo MiifKurot. To tlto
Micky tuii.rur of tlil.-i imnm, thu
IH tho JoWdl tiHMlKUtid. Tho
fill notion that tlui oyuttir, r In Inn to
Iho mirfneo of tho oc«mu ut i.IK lit and
opening Itti ulioU In mlo rat Ion, rocolvotl
In Itn mouth it <lroi» of <low cong«ul«<l
!)y tho inoonhoaintt, la ntHpounlhlo for
thin (lollrikto fimtany of tho iwiirl.

Tho numo WUH brought to tkotluiul
(>y Murgurcit IC.thurlntf. wlta of Mat*

in (Hmitimto, wluiro It Itiicainu tho
nittloniU Wottlhh /ouilnliut numo, Ko-
ctniHo u poarl of prlro IM OHMO-
clntod with ttio |umrly Kat<m of tho
troloHthil ntglona, tho numo of Mu^K'o
—or. moro iimially, Hit ortK-ual, Mar-
Unrtit, IIIIM boon jjlvon to liutuiuoruhlo
B »Int n.

Ily wearing her natal stone, tho
licarl, the hcnrer of tho name Margaret
will fulfill tho imiinlno of tlio goda
which gives hor piu-lty, charm and af
fablllty. Her lucky day Is not as
Monday, nnd aovim la her fortunate
number. For Irar to dream of pearls
HlgnUloa faithful n-lc.nda.

(CnnyrlKht.)

How ftf Started
FIHEWOIIKO.

W in A Ilia liidnhtod lo Hi" Chlrn-iHi
for tho U'ourth of July llm-

ni ucltm- /u»l oilier inoro or l«nn dmidly
wouiions of (tolubrutloii. Tlmy unjjd
Ihunu iirlli-liw, tihorlly uClor tli.ili- dl«
[ovory of uuii|iowdur, to ncuro away
nny uvll nplrlla that iiilnht bo In thu
vli- lnl ly. li'lmworka woro inniiufuO
lurud Iu lluly IIB nnrly ua ln-IO. nnd
Nrnro used In irriiiM-u lo celobrato
ivniln of Nntliinal liuvort In KMMl.
Cho luduntry now rentora In Iho
(TajLed Otaleo,

She was tiny and timid, a slip of a
girl, with the freshness of country
daisies and green fields about her. For
many minutes she had been standing
by the big revolving doors of Beacon's
deportment store, searching every face
as the crowds surged In and out.

Choking back the persistent sobs
and fears, she realized that she mast
think and think hard. '

She had heard that In all big cities
there were men whose duty it was to
direct strangers and to help them, and
she had always been warned to be
very careful about speaking to people
promiscuously. •

"Always nsk a policeman"—that was
It. "Always ask a policeman," mother
had said, and Aunt Carrie bad said,
and Cousin Lucina had said—"Always
ask a policeman."

Through the thinning crowd she sift-
ed, glancing timidly about, until she
spied a big, glowing-faced policeman
at the cross streets. Dp to him she
rushed, heedless of traffic or traffic
regulations.

"Oh, sir," she cried. "Jim's gone, and
Fm lost I Please tell me what to do?"

"You're lost, are you?" smiled the
policeman. "Well, who Is Jim, and
where do you: live?"

Autos honked, drivers shouted and
pedestrians scowled and scolded while

•Officer Dane listened to the half-sobbed
story of the little country Daisy.

"Jim Is James Dee from Chicago,
and I've run away from home to mar-
ry him, and now I can't find him. I'm
so afraid something bos happened to
him. Please find him for me."

Officer Dane signalled for the Impa-
tient drivers and pedestrians to cross.
Fuming and seething, they swept past
the stalwart man and the frightened
girl. The spot upon which they stood
was like a tiny Island in a tempestu-
ous sea of traffic.

"Walt a minute,"/ encouraged Dane,
"and P11 help you." v

Soon the home-bound rush hour was
over, and Dane piloted his charge to a
sheltered corner.

"So Jim Is lost. Is he? And yqivj.'i'e
going to marry him, are you ?,£*Just

VOICE. OF REFORM.

"There was qnlte a Uvely discussion
at a meeting of the master barber*
yesterday."

"What shout?"
"The suggestion was made that

publications exploiting pugilists and
chorus girls should be banished from
all first class tonsorlol parlors."

"Was the motion carriedJ"
"No. Some of the master barber*

contended that their clients had not^
been educated" up to that point yet.
so the motion, was lost." —

Good Taste.
Toung Lady—"Who's that tnU. dia>

tingulshed-Iooklng man standing by
the fireplace?"

Dowager—"My nephew. IJvea In tha
country all the year round. Never
comes to London If he-coo, help It"

Young Lady—"Oh, but yon must
Introduce me to him. I simply adore
savages."—Punch.

going TO luurrjr mui, u*c jv-.^*..
play I'm your granddad and tell me all
about It," and his kindly blue eyes In-
vited confidence.

Hesitatingly Daisy explained that
Jim had come to her home In Daabnry
Hill for his summer vacation a month
before when her mother had adver-
tised for a few boarders to help fill the
family poc&etbook. Jim was wonder-
ful—the finest man In the world. He
loved her but mother didn't trust him
and wanted to know him better before

dent -for the custom but when the
bride of twenty-five years has changed
very much In form the wedding dress
may bo extremely unbecoming to. her
or It may need very considerable
alteration to make It possible to wear.
Tho effect then Is not apt to be pleas-
Ing, and tho woman so dressed may
look very much less attractive than If
sha wero dressed In a reception frock
leas rich In association: Under no con-
dition should she wear the bridal
veil, however, as this Is alono appro-
prlato to tho maiden bride.

(Copyright.)
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A LINE 0' CHEER

By John Kendrlck Danflfl.

PEPPER AND SALT.

NOW Bait and Popper I opine
Are not good thlnun on which to

dine. •
Yet glvo a uont to thin go wo eat,
If In their handling we'ro dlacroet.
'Tin thus with woo and care I foel
Thoy make a aorry nort ol* meal.
And y«t 'Ha trim u touch of otrlfo
Given Host and nouaonlntf to Ufa,

(Copyright.)

HOW DO YOU SAY IT?
Or C. N. LUME

Common Hrrors In English and
How to Avoid Them

"BIT" AND "SET."

It In Ininomilhlu to tench
1 (lie HI-UIII majority of Americana
tho dltforenco botwoun thu two wordu
'nit" nnd "nut," hut Km mrlnnn Imvo
icon trying to do MO for nitiiiy yunra.

"Omuo In nnd tiut duwli," rmyn ono'ti
Imtil. Ho IH hunpltnhle, hut lila Knim-
innr In faulty. He ntloiild nny, "Como
In mid nit down."

Whulliur u lien nutn oil n nutit or
i l lu on It In not curtain, In grmnuinr,
ilucu Ihu point la dlnpulud, hut It In
lultu certain Hint yon do not "nit" n

lion on hur nent; you "nut" hur tliuro.
It Iti Incoi-ruci to miy: "Tlio vnno nutn on
HID tnlilu"; rmy, liiHtund, "Tho vuno
runtn, 01- nliuulM, on tho table." Ito
lot nay, "Tho (Inijpolo outti llnnly In

Itn fincUol," but nny, "Tint (Ing-polo In
not (Irmly In l lnnockul." If you prefer,
you nlny nny, luntund, "Tho, lltiKpolaj
nlln llnnly In lln nockut."

<»i,yil«lil.)
< > —

Qxplalned.
"I'a, whnt'n Ihu dllfurencn, between

an eplthul nnd an uplluplil"
"Onu In applied to a man hufora ho

la doiiil. und III* Xlier after, my aou,"

tn/B-uu.. . to leave Daisy, and she
couldn't let him go without her; so
they had eloped^ and now he was lost
and she was lost and she was very
unhappy.

Big Bill Dane pondered a moment.
"" "Do you love this Dee fellow well
enough, little lady, to go back homo
tonight and face the mualc alone,
while I hunt for him?"

"Oh, If I only could go home," she
fobbed. "I'd never run away again."

Gently Officer Dane led Dalay,
somewhat crumpled and crushed,
through the now quieter streets to the
railroad station where, promising her
news In the morning, he placed her on
tho train for Danbury Hill.

Tho next noon a trim, 'blg-shoul-
dorcd, blue-eyed man swung off tho
train at Danbnry Hill atatlon. Daisy,
from the hill-top, watched him climb
the hill nnd come straight up to her
door.

"Oood morning, little lady," ho sang
out to her. "Hnw'a your heart thla
morning? All buttered and torn or
cnn It utand a little shaking up?"

"Why, It'n my policeman," gtiHped
DnlHy, "only you aren't u policeman
at all."

"Oh, yen; I nm a policeman; nil
rlffht," chuckled Dane; "but It's my
dny off and I cnmo to deliver my meti.
....... In portion. U'H not 1 who am innn-
qiionulliiir. hut Jnmou Due of Chicago.
1). fl. A."

"Mnmiuoradlnp,?"
"Hiiro," nnd ifeiitnl Illll Dane nettled

himself on thu Htoim wnll that nklrted
tho furm. Ilu mopped hta cheerful f'ico
and huninud n mnllo of undurHtnndlng
that wnrined Dillny'n hcnrt.

thought 1 wun right yunturdny,"
hu Bnld, "hut I wauled to hu Hiiro bo-
foro I took u cbanco of breaking yunr
lltllo heart. Your friend Jim never
nnw (HilciiKo. Hu'n n nodn clurk In a
drug nturo. Many it lemon nnd Hluo
liu'tf mixed for mo, mid I dropped In
for ono thin morning. Ho wnn Jiint
linck from a nionth'n vncntlun. Heru'n
u, nolo ho nunt you, by Iho wny."

Treinlillnic Dlltny opuned thu note,
whllo Dnnu ntrollod awny, bin henrt

nKliiK nn It had never niing before,
"I>uar I>nlny"---tliu note rend. "I'm

n end. I'm not a rich jfuy from Ohlcn-
nt nil, BO I quit you cold yenter-

dny. Yuu'ro too good u ulrl to jolly.
Itlll Dnno ferruted mu out. llu'a immo.
deluctivu nnd Ihu miuurvHt man I know.
H'oi-tflvn nnd forget. Jim."

Thu nfU'uioon trnln waa leaving
Ditnliury I l l l l ntnllon for Itiu clly aa n
Iirond-Hhnuliturud nmn wllli glud blue
uycn jumped Knlly on Ihu rear pint-
form.

"(loud hy, lltllo lady," he shouted.
"1*11 tiu buck for my vncatluii—nnd.
Bay, tlmt faintly advice of yourn In all
rltfht 'Alwnya aak a. nullcuinnii.1 l>un*t
forget lo follow It."

_

GOT HIS ORDERS
•Why has Reggy shaved off his

mustache!" k*
"Got a new girl, I bfllleve, and to

making some alterations to suit bar
Ideas." - ' " " - • ' ' -

Out of Date.
"Bi>eak' gently" Baya .tbo.pniverti oI4«

Its potency haa flown;
If nowadays' your own you'd hold

Employ a megaphone.

Led by Conscience. ^
"What first led you to so Into poll- '

ttcsr
"My conscience," replied Senator

„ Sorghum. "Aa a young man I bad so
high an opinion of my mi|lrttor-«hot,I
thought It would be on unpardonable
lack of patriotism U I neglected to
give my country the benefit ot my
services."

Cured.
Til fine you (10 for contempt W

court."
"All right, yanr honor. TO pay it,

hat It's a lucky thing for me that you
don't know what I'm thinking."

Til Just add another (10 for that
remark." ' ' ,

"Your honor, my mind la now a per*
feet blank."

Sad Disappointment.
"So yon consider Jack misleading

and disappointing. Why, dcarj"
"Well, he had mo on Iho tenterhooks

last night In expectation that he was
going to aak mo to go to fha theater."

"And didn't her
"No, he only asked mo to marry

him."

GOOD IDEA
"That old fallow haa juat In-

•tallod • dictaphone In hi* offlott."
"Wh/a thatt"
"Ha aaya ill hie stenographers

wan «o pratty, ha couldnt keep hl»
mind on hla bualneaa.

Tho Drlahter Dawn.
A lltllo llmo with sorrow.

llul In hor darkut nl«n«
W« dream of » torumrow

Cow,

Getting th« Pace,
Ted—Tom haa, aoltl hla raco boraea

and Invented In a cnr.
Ned—Hu rtnld hu wanted aotnflthtiu]

that had a llttla speed.

Nothlna to It.
"I'll havo to nno ymi fur .
••Hut, squire. w« ramu to you to ha

marrlud aiul wu have only 310 for you*
too."

"You weren't BiHiodlns;. You could
havo K"»" twlca aa fnot and not bteo
BIMMdllltf."

A Olackar.
lira, lloylo—If all inon wero Him

my husband than wouldn't ba any
labor troublea.

tin. l>oyla~>Vha.r» Mi* mal
ioeou't ho work|

••'$: .•;'»!!:;
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SOUTH JtRSEY STAR, HAMMONTON, N. J.

Dy JOHN DICKINSON OHEMMAN.
OTOUIN41 oa (he Uoof of Iho World

dial In what (ho vlnl lo i i i (o Iho
Itoeliy Mountalu National park am
doliif; t h in (manner. jr(>r |)U1 funiotiH
h'all Itlvei roail over Iho Continental
Divide IH open at luhl. Thin wonder-
toad rl lmlm up I1.VU7 feel Into (he
(arqiiolno Id lie of HHI Colomdi> iiky
and for tieveral inlltm riinu hl|{h altove
t lmlM^r l lne und noinolImert far ahovo
(ho elotidn.

Tlui completion of (hhi atiloniohllii
way Ihroujfh Itoeky Moun ta in In of nat ional

liilrrettt and Importance, H l u < ' < > llm niont popular
of all tho national pai l i r t < l f > ~ ' < > nl Iciulnnro; '.M(»r
1HK1 vlnllorti; 50,00'.! p i lva lo anloiuoldlen) wan en

, tuMlnhed In IU10 U han Itt-en v l t i l t«- i l hy Vt l l . lU
|>o«»ple and l'lu,HI» p i l v n l e niiloimtlil lert from overy
nook and rranny of the United Hlnlen. Hitherto

. only tho atdo hodlcd havo heeli pilvlleKed lo crotia
lliroutfh (ho park - oa foot or hornehacU. Now
JinytMio who can nlaud thu a l t i tude fan nmlio ih«
trip hy car In comfort.

Tho opening of Ihln road him |hoi-eforo heen
. own!(ed with Impatience hy Ihu army of national

park tourlnta (I.OuH.'inn la 11»'^>>.
Ilio fall Illvor road In (hr«« r..mln hi ono; ||

• ratalillnhea coiinoclltMi holwit^n ICnten park and
iJraml laho, Iho cunt and \\c«i ontrancra |o Kocliy
JUomitftln. Jt coniplclcu a utenlc uutomohllo high-

In neni<a11tutally weenie. I l n varyli)K elevatloun
HH m'onlc ponulhll l t len: Denvtn', O.iMH)

feel; ICnten park, 7,rHHI; Hoof of tho World, 11,-
7UV; Mllner pana, |O,7(H); <Jram1 river, l»,(H(t; <}rand
lake, M.HYn; t.ranhy, H.OHt; llerthoud pann, I1,H1U>,
TJnm (ho motorlnt clrel»n from tho IrrlKalotl iilalnn
Ihroi iKh tlui f t M i t h l l l u to Iho wllderaean cloinl-
landn vvheni K''<>vv tho Alplno llovvern tientdo (ho
evei ' laHlhifr uiiow and hack to (he plalnn, I't'onnliiK
(he <;on(lnen(al Divide twlco and enjoying Iho
peuliH, la ken, nlreaian ami forenttt of hoth Mlojieii.
(Jloho Irol lorn declam that thht Denver circle
roiilo In a world lirnler. Homo day Mount Illvann
(11 ,^ (W)) , w i th I tn ni i iKuMlcoi i t «t*enl« environment,
will ho added to (ho I toeky Mountain NiUlonal
park and an auloinohllo rout) hnllt to lla nu inml l .

Tho Fall I l lvor road lit (he rnnti i l i iK touch of
th lH ncenlc clrrl<i. KM route In tthown In whllo
acroiiri l h < t hl'K'k of I toeky Mounta in , Tho mini
in n In mark : 1, I to t / f of Iho World; *J, Mllnor 1'ann ;
II, <Jra i id river ; I, l.on^n porili (M,?nn>. Tho
photot(iaphn repi«iduciMl K'VO hlnln of Iho nceiile
Itlo.len.

No. '.' dhown earn nk l rd i iK Hheep Jake In Ilorno-
nhoo park, ahoul ntwtiii niMeti from KMtou park
and near the lie t;liiiilnK of (he cllmh up H'nll UIvoi
canyon, (lie lowent notch In the nkyllne.

No. tl In taken from one of the nU or more fialr-
pin lurnn (hat vimhto (inrn (o cllmh up fall Hlv»r
canyon lo tho Hoof of tho Worlil On n reauotinhlo
Hiado. Tho view la back (<mtith)l to1 it ICattiu
park, f io in nil oloviitloh of 0,000 ftiat.

le

Nu. i ht (ho Ho
from ICnten park,
road rumi al inonl
than two ndlff t over
Here |n a pai ionuni

No. I nhown a v l
"cnil«u" of Mpeelm.-M
Klver road, v ln lh l r in
pant tho romtro I n i i

r ,.r (ho World, about IH talli
l lm' r<»r nearly tjneo ntllen d

l at an (jlov<i*l<ni of m"ie
carptit of. Alpine lloworn.

vluw of U lllliulnxl mllo".
drr lookluif down Into <bo

'
(h 0 haclcgrouml. now ilrop'i

M and tluoilHh Allliier pamt
<lho Conllnental Divldo) to Grimd rlvor, llvo
mlleti away and '.'M ml l ru from lOilttitt p«rk. Hero
tho road I I I I I K I a luup l ly to (tin BOllth and runn
for I? mllen aloiiK Mm Oraad ilv^r to <]rund lak«\

No. n nliuwn n idlmpno of Oral id lake, bl^j; and
bluo mid deep, n t i i i M u a d u d by motmtuliiH, wllli I t i t
hotelM antl n i in i im>i tiomoa an<^ ltd yU«;h( <?luh, **<>
inllim hy Iho Full I l lvor road from I'JatoH pink.

No. 0 mm i HI ( r un t lit Ki'all river, In QrftiHl rlv»r,
In (Jrand hiko and nearly overywhofu nlotiK Iho
road.

AM tho vlnltor npccdn nlon({ h« tnnb^q Ida own
iiiotloii-plctiirtm ovur clmn^lnu couibIliMllo"u o/
ncoiile (xiAniif.

LONG, FULL SKIRT
Garments Now Being Featured

by Paris Houses.

Distinctly Thing Apart From -the
General Collection and Alwayi

for Evening.

One of the most disputed points In
Parts at the present time, notes
fashion writer is the relative value of
the long, full skirt and the possibility
of Its being definitely accepted. Three
Important houses have featured this
eklrt, but It Is distinctly a thing apart
from the general collection and always
for evening.

Jeanne Lnnvln confines her wide
skirted models entirely to designs for
young girls. She argues that the full
skirt has a distinctly quaint and youth
ful look and Is on appropriate dress
for the young girl, who for some years
has had nothing distinctly her own,
but has had to borrow from the styles
of older women.

Premet shows tentatively only a few
models In wide skirts. One, called
Tnnte Aline, has attracted a great
deal of Attention. It Is developed In
a brown taffeta with embroidery In
metal threads and a bertha and skirt
panel of a very heavy embroidery In
varl-tones. This model, however, has
neither beauty nor becomlngness to
recommend It. It Is simply something.

Paul Polret has shown the long and
wide skirt forborne time. His mod
els of this character are, however, de-
velopments of designs which he has
made for the stage and are not to be
seriously considered from a standpoint
of personal fashions. These are tie
really long skirts. There are, of
course, the skirts giving an Impression
of length, while being actually short.

Madeleine' et Madeleine have been
remarkably successful with their long-
skirted evening dresses giving a short
effect

READY FOR SUMMER SPORTS

Terra cotta vcloura covert coat, ne-
ve re skirt of striped material to har-
monize, «lmplo blouse, and collar, nar-
row brimmed oallor of rough straw
completea thin em art sport cootumo.

Summer Paraaols. '
Styles In pnniHolH thlH HU miner nni
olliUMl to ho eoMHrrviitlvo, nllhoiiKh

Homo l»txnrro effoctH are to he itottMl.
The moot popular nlui|>« will |>e a raili-
*T Hat oiit%, Hi iKK<>HtlnK Iho JupniM-iic
HiiiiHliailo In plain rolorH. Hnndlt'H ar«
IIH rorinervutlve HH Out HhapcH. Honu>

iMolH aro to be Inul In fringe ef-
fect H, the vnguo for thl« Hiiunlwh In*
()uen<:o t)Xt4>it( l l i ) (( every where.

THE SUMMER SUIT OF CHECKS

This suit of black and white checks
affords a true breath of summer. The
tailored hat and smart walking staff
complete a street costume of charm
and mode.

EYELASHES THAT PASTE ON

Artificial Decoration Proves Innova
tlon at Hair Dressing Associa-

tion Exhibition.

Ladles' eyelashes have become sale
able .articles. The dressing table In
milady's boudoir may now be iidorned
In addition to numerous other things
that admirers assume to be natural
with artificial lushes tlmt paste on
right over the regular ones.

This Innovation In feminine attrac
tlveness was on display In New York
recently ut the American Ladles' Hair

rcsslng association exhibition.
Other nature savers Included n half

3otibutl wig to cover old-fnsuloncti
lung hair, thus relieving the neccs
nlty of cutting U. A r -ruble In inov
ng picture form was Hliown demon

Ntrutlng how u wife who hud lost her
lUHlmml'H direction, regained It by re-
luvcimtlng her ronc-i>etul cheeks.

NOVEL POCKETBOOKS ARE FAD

Acceaaorlea Feature Bril l iant Llnlngn
and Colorful Substancea—Round

Knob Faatenera.

Among tho accessories for Hummer
use ur« many |)OcketliooliH.
Homo of these relied the Inspiration
of ISgypt In their exquisitely carvcil
mountings. Ilrlll lant l lnlr.m urn u
feature of tlu'He novelllen.

There are attractive bugs made 01
Dlue fai l le silk. Ono IH fastened will
a beautiful weilgwood enmeo. Tin,
HlllnR of coral Hlllc la edged with u
tiny border of varl-colored Dowers.

Others are llnlNhod w i th round
mob fasteners that are most rflV,
live. ThcMO are madii from vnrliiu
colorful HuhntunccH, the IIIOH! cliiho]
illo being Inliild with real titoncN.

SLEEVELESS ATTIRE IS THE LATEST
K-

Forerunners of Latoat Decree of Fnah-
lonublencaa Are Making Debut

In Big City Shopo.

To he Knrhed In MleeveleHtt attire,
yet completely uleevcil, ttt (ho iiewent
prerogative of femini ty , paradoxical

iKh K may Heem.
Th» foreruniicrH of thin latent ilo

ereo of fatthlonalileitetiti for mimmor
ami au tumn, maldiiK their <Iehut In
MH dly Hhopn, are no plcanlntf that

-y pnmihio to tali" wi th u fnroro that
dhoahl undoubtedly nirry llm VOKIIU
w i t h K<'m'liie popularity over Into the
winter.

.hint now th in vogue find ft Un niont
ln tere t t t l i iK outlet In nporl a t t f re of
f id>r t< 'H miide H|) Into KiirnuJiIti for all
(lie a < - t l v l t l e H of tlio out-of door dayn.
Tin* womnu Kolfer wart tho f l rn t to
vnlno (ho rOetweletin coat lUhl mventer
for HM IndlNpi^nnithle foml'oi't und free-
dom, mid t h l t i Mention llm doHlKuern are
f f l v h i f t her woiidtn (*ully woven oneri of
ullli and wool In (tie vlVld co i i tn iMt lng

lrlp'-n ( h u t add a mont de l lnh l fu l hit
f h r l l l h in t coloring to tho l ln l in .
Old (Ton alpaca In pnutlcled for nonio-

hli iK of a H" ' i i nu ( |<Mi er»Mitor In uport
nrinei i in. I t ml«ht IMI teriin-d (he
hot-weather twi'ed." Tweed, |H!-
epted iii I t I" an Iho nrlntorri i t of

uport mnl» ' i ln l« , IM l inpoMHthli i fur rent
HUiniut i r < I M . V M ( and chllTon alpa«-a will
very IIKeJy urinuiae l in place for warm
weuthrr. Another fea ture In I tn favor
la Itn non eni«hnhl«'n*mn. which iflvun
It finporlorlty ovur linen.

Continuing even Into thn field of
lend nlr le l ly rtport fnarmentii, IlilH nioile
of •J«'«v«lenhii«'pB will lin neon In mip- |

arute <-oa(H of wornted JerMey, fVo
<>f nlpaea In nport eolorH, lln,.,, fror
honieH[iaii froeltH and ( l ie mipreni
Hiit lnfnclory eimemhle milt dremi and
eoat romhlnatloii of Imporu-,! twe
anil ,lcrney.

Now. the efiueMtrlei ine, who In J
hii|>H tho nioHt hmlHten t on Hinar t m -MM
of att ire of n i l iiport lovern. |H rwtz l i iK
upon Iho nleevetetiH eoat I<U-M ,)H a Hu.l
worth I m v l M K und hoJdltiK, and \i\ Ut-ep
II IK a rl<m« m-eoiid tin th« uolferu la
tho iniaihern of tiKern.

Hhoor atooklng*.
Tho wiu-i • Ih.i wrniii,.,. K,.0iVn ,(,„

idi«ur<ir hocoinn mlln.ly'n n tof l i ln K H.
'I'lie nheomemi ,if chiffon nll l i In n l<ick .
l i iKK hrgnn wllh HKI hlnr-lin, but now
him nprcud lo ninny of lint fi inhloiii i l i lu
colorn, noltin "f which mill n<l mu,.|, (<1
Iho effect of Il lo nhoorneriti art to malto
OIIU look twice, lo nee |f ,,,,y B1(),.|(.
IIIIIH iinl Ini l i iK worn nl ni l . The, ,.„(,.
wnb WIMIVUM urn cnmlnjt w l l h l n I rneh
tll lr t nenmui, loo, nnd i n n y bo hud now
In HID t in iur l uhopn for lower prlcen
M o of Mill lilleelest rtlmilen u r < > Krnyn,
Hilllil , b«lK«, cordovan, A f i le ,u , l i iown
nnd blue.

Dlrootolm Oiilt».
Many now n i l l l M nl iKH«'Hl Iho illrtn--
Irii iMiiloil . 'I'lui v»ry wlilo c'HlTn. Ilia
umlliiK collnr. Ibo wliln n,v<nn nru

nliiiwn on (ionic, clinrili l i iK linpoile,!
IhtllllHlN.

Dainty hloutttm Imvn. round rollnri
tflnimed wllh nifllea, whU'h nvo «t)^r<
with folor.

Cabinet
few*1B30. WMt«rn N«wiDac«f Union.!

To know what you prefer. Instead ot
humbly saying amen to what. th»
world tella you you ought to prefer,
la to have left your soul alive.—R. U
Stevenson.

SUMMER BREAKFASTS.

The warm weather breakfast will
be lighter, of less<food value, but

sufficiently sus-
taining to keep
machinery work-
Ing. Unless a
person la working
at hard labor a
breakfast of fruit,
a dish of cereal,
on egg with toast

or a bit of bacon with a cupful of
coffee or cocoa or a glusg of .milk Ig
a satisfying meal. The cereal may be
one that has been previously cooked
and to serve It put It through a rlcer,
with cream and sugar. In a morning
when the weather permits serve-this
best of waffles: •

Waffles.—Take one and one-quarter
cupful of sifted flour, one half tea-
spoonful each of soda and salt, one
cupful of thick sour milk, the yolka
of two eggs and the whites beaten
stiff. Sift the dry Ingredients, add the
egg •yolk with the milk and etlf In
after the mixture has been .well
beaten three tablespoonfuls of melted
butter. Fold In the egg whites and
bake on a hot waffle Iron. Serve with
cold maple sirup. If Hie hot sirup
Is used It destroys the crlspness which
Is the charm of a waffle.

Southern Eggs.—Butter small rame-
kins and half till with hot boiled rice.
Slip n raw egg In each, season with
salt nnd pepper, butter, grated cheese
and n little chopped boiled ham. Set
the dishes Into hot water and cook In
n moderate oven until the eggs are
set.

Salmon Salad.—Take a can of
salmon, add equal measures of chopped
celery, a few olives finely minced, a
sour pickle chopped, nnd one-half cup-
ful of fresh grated coconut. If the
fresh Is not obtainable sank In a
little sweet milk, until soft. Serve on
lettuce with a plain boiled dressing.

Madras Beef.—Slice two small
onions, one ripple nnd n stalk or two
of celery very line, cook In hot but-
ter, sprinkle a tnblespoonful of curry
powder over the dish, add thfi Juice of
lialf a lemon.and turn In a few slices
of rare roast beef cut very thin with
n cupful of roast beef gravy. Simmer
JO minutes nnd serve with hot sea-
eoned rice.

Every occupation llfta Itself with the
enlarging lite of him who practices It.
The occupation' that will not do that
no mnn really haa a* right to occupy
hlmoelf about.

LEFTOVERS AND OTHER THINGS.

A most tasty salad may bo pteparcd
from a cupful or two of mashed po-

tato, using n t l t t lo of Iho
heart of head lettuce, to
mix wllh It, a little
chopped onion and cu-
ciimlier with a salad
dressing. Let stand un
hour or two to ueasuu,
and serve In the curled
leaf of head lettuce.

Liver Croquettae.—To
a pound of chopped liver, parboiled
and then chopped, add one small
onion minced; unit and pepper to nea.-*
non. Take two tnblcHpoonfuld of Hour
und milk to form u thin lint tor; atlr
In the chopped liver nnd drop by
spoonfuls Into n hot greased «pldur.
[Irown quickly on both sides. An.egg
may he added to tho battur which Ilil-
prnvcti the puttlen.

Creole Dl«h.—Take two ciiptula ot
rooked rlco, u cupful of boiled or
iirnllcd hum chopped; HCIIHOII with
unit, cayenne and a tahlcupoonful of

Into u buttered pan, cover
with crnckor criimbii and biiko until
lirowh In Iho oven.

All him of hum, whether holled,
IniUetl or ollierwlHo cooked Hholild bu
mivcil, for a tiihlenpoonfiil of inlncod
nun will add jimt tho nppetlclilK tolicU

to n OlHh which will make It out of tho
irttlimry.

Blgo*.—Tuko naunaKo meat or porlf,
bleliini or In fact any leftover

•hopped meat; nitd lo Htiutirkriuit anil
•ooU In thn oven for two or thrco
iionrii. Thin may he wnniKid up and
will ho noo,l »n long an U IIIHIH.

Hungar ian Potato Boup.—Out four
>r live xooil Ml/cd poliilotm Into email
•uhun, and pul to cook In on» quart
if broth. Cut rlno four good nl*<Ml
inlonr, anil fry Ilidilly In threo lablu-

HptHia f i i lH of tmller, adit ono tahlo-
niioonful of paprika nnd Ihreo tahlu-
npoonfuln of (lour; nl lr nnd mix well ;
ben tnld ono pint of ntniliicd toninto,
•ather th ick i let ntnunor nno-hnlf
tour t hen add Ibo potato culpiirt wll l i
ho broth. Adil ono cupful of crcuni

I I H l Kf l lMOIl W » l l l J l l M l llOfol'O MOrVlllK.
flwoethroad Cream Qoiip.—I'nrholl
m |>nlr of nweothniadn, rmnovo Ibo

nkln and cm them In quarter-Inch
'iih«n, fry In two t i tbloni ioonfi i lH or
nil lor, nprlnli lo wllh two tuhlonpooii,
uln of Hour, nllr mid mix well, then
i<ld two f|imrlrt of vtml broth. Hliiunm-
or th i r ty mlnnten, iiimmin wl lh milt
ml grilled n u l i i H i K l hoforti tmrvliitf
d<1 <im> cupful of cream himtun wllh
ho yollfii of four UKKH.

(IhoplHid moat of nny hind n,t,1n,1 n,
•ook^d munh-innluin a laont nullrlnh-
UK dlnh >vh«n fl'lnil, after cutting In,
HiM,n,

Down
1913 Five Passenger

$1785
1921 Seven Passenger

$1785
Highest Quality at a Price Unequalled

'"' Monday, June 13, new low Chandler prices are effective.
This new. Chandler price puts the Chandler car right out
in front. $1785 for a five-passenger touring car was the
price of the Chandler of eight years ago. The big, hand-
some, powerful Chandler of today, constantly developed,
.enlarged-and refined as the years passed, would have sold
jln that earlier day for twice its present price.

Our action in restoring that 1913 price for today's
•Chandler, Is convincing evidence of the constancy of trie
Chandler Company's longestabllshed policy of hlghquality
at low price. The Chandler price has never at any time
'been advanced because of over-sold trade.

Chandler Offers So Much More *
For So Much Less

Other cars of many kinds and many motors have come
iand gone while the Chandler Six lives and grows. There
la only one Chandler Six. There Is no other car like it

No other car, within hundreds of dollars of the Chandler
price; has the features characteristic of the highest type
of design and construction for. which the Chandler Six is
justly famous. ': . •; '-

The buyer of a new car will find an extraordinary degree
of satisfaction In the Chandler. . ^ ;

Chandler offers all the power and speed and comfort and
dependability of service that the discriminating buyer
desires, and it provld.es these qualities in full measure at
a price unequalled. _ - , ! ,

The Men Who Launched the •
Chandler, Build It Today r v

Standing back of, and responsible for, the Chandler; far
is a substantial organization. At the head of this organi-
sation today are the same menwho conceived theChondter
Six and created it and have spent these eight yean to
multiplying its friendships. I ': ̂ ''•:"••

Before You Buy Any Other Car. See the Chandler
;firaS Tu)o-Pwtns*r Roadittr, tnaS Foar-Pauinftr RooJttir, fl785 Foor-Pai«tnj«r JMqMjfeft

Sfoen-JtoMtM*r Stefan, $3888 Foat-Pautngtr Coop*, $3786 Ummuln*. S3388
(Price*/. 0.6. CImlanJ. OWo)

' • ' • ' • • • ' V '
> " • • • . . - • • , . Cord Tlrea Standard Eguipmenfc . » . „

Turner's Garage
HeIlevue7Aveniie9 • Hammonton, N. J-

THE C H A N D L E R MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIQi

Back Again!
War Is Over!

Oh, See
Who

Here Again
Delicious x

SOCOOLA
Make Your Own

Drinks at Home!

There^s pleasure in cooking
in a cool kitchen

"Ill THEN your cooking is
W done with a New Per-

fection Oil Cook Stove the
kitchen, isn't made uncom-
fortably hot. All the heat you
need is ready, just when and
where you want it—there ia
none lost. You regulate it by
simply turning the wick up
or down a trine.
That's why it's so easy with
ordinary cooking experience
to make light Huffy cokes,
crisply crusted pies and tooth-
some cookies. The New Per-

fection Oven is up where you can reach
it conveniently and look into It easily.

It's a pleasure, too, to be relieved of
coal and wood carrying, of sweeping
around and under the hod and wood
hunkct or box.,, A small dust-rag takes the
pluco of the stove blacking brush.

Always be sure to udjuxt the
wick no that the (lame has long

white tips. These give you the
most heat. Another feature of
the New Perfection is its long
blue chimney. This drives all
the heat up to the cooking
utensils and doesn't soot up
the bottoms of them. Insures
complete burning of every
drop of oil; none is wasted.
New Perfections are made
in five, four, three, two and
orte-burner sites. Most buy-
ers select them equipped with
the warming cabinet-
Use Aladdin Security Oil for
best results; it's always clean
and dependable.
New Ptr fiction Oil Cop* Storet art tolJ
atmoit department, furtiiture ftndlumt-
vare ffort-'J.

STANDARD OIL CO. (NI'.W JEIISUV)

NEW PERFECTiq
Off Cook Stoves

LEMON RASPBERRY
On sale at Black's, Russo's, Ru-

berton's, Conover's and Simons'.
• . . -V \"

BIG SPECIAL
"COMBINATIOr

Try oar "Bid 8p«clal." it la oae«und
with dreat favor

For One Dollar we will dive the followinifi
H air Cnt-Shave-Shamp6b-Sinife-M«acai(«-Ha|r

'"' Tonic and Toilet Water

You save at least 60c on this Combination

Orsvili's Berber Shop
Tell Building, Hammonton,

For Constipation

To Keep Your Health—
you must regard Nature's laws; and one of the
first of her laws is "Avoid Constipation".
Nujol works on an entirely new principle. With-
out forcing or irritating, it softens the food waste.
This enables the many tiny muscles in the in-
testines, contracting and expanding in their nor-
mal way, to squeeze the food waste along and
out of the system.
It is absolutely harmless and pleasant to take.
Try it.

Before buyinA
y°~* \NEXT CAR

seo 'our lar<^o
stoclcof ixow

SlAIESrtolOB5WVICE
SOSAdanlicAvc. .ATLANTIC cinr.m

HAMMONTON."
. "FOIl Til 1C (iOOU OF

"To every imn Ihfro o|ien«n m wajr,
And Ibe hlsh loul cllmba Iho bl(h wny,
And. Iho l<™» aoul (rope* Iho tow;
And In M«Mn «n Ihe ml«4/ flkU,
The rat. iTrlft lo mid In.
Hut (o *vcry m*fl
A high vrmy AIM! ft low,
And every man dfl«hWh
Tho w«y IT- -oul dull sV

con
«**

equal to the
llnoot

txao

EM,Li: BRAND
Condensed M«U«

Rock Bottom In. Price
The motor of our five passenger "Glenbrook" model has a whole-
some respect for the dollar bill- It extracts the last atom of energy
from a gallon of gasoline and delivers only care-free, untroubled
mileage.
Its first cost is amazingly low — only $1635 since the reduction in.
Tune. And, with the "Glenbrook", first cost is last cost because it. ,

blessed with a constitution that defies the repair shop.

It will pay you to adopt this stout-hearted light six. You can buy
it witb, absolute confidence because it is at lock bottom in price
Olid peak position in quality.

PAlGH-DRTROIT MOTOR CAR CO., DUTROIT, Mi
U*nufactur*rm of talff Motor Car* anJ Voter Ttruckm

VICIIICUC SWI'I'Y CO.

242 Jlell«vuo Avo.. Hnmmonton
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Hospital Room
No. 14

.Bir WILL T. AMES

<& 111*, by ItcClor* N«mp«mr Bynaie»t«->

Miss McCllntock, the businesslike
Canadian supervisor, found Nurse Pad-
get coming oat of the diet kitchen with
fc breakfast tray destined for room 14.
"Nurse," said the supervisor In her
Impersonal military manner, "yon are
relieved. Go to the dormitory now
and at seven report to Night Super-
visor Henry. Ton ore to take Nurse
Bourdette's place In the women's free
ward; she Is called home by the sud-
den Illness of her mo'&er. I will take
the tray—who Is It for?"
i "Boom 14. Very well, snpervlsbr."
Superfluous conversation between
nurses and superiors was discouraged
In the hospital, nsrticnlarly any dis-
cussion of explicit orders. So Nurse
Patjget, surrendering the napkin-cov-
ered tray, marched like a soldier down
the long corridor and the long stair-
way and straight to her tiny room
In the detached dormitory-

Evelyn Pndgtt was In the last year
of her framing course. As she sat at
her window abstractedly gazing out
over the city, spread clean In the morn-
ing light on three sides of Hospital
Hill, It occurred to her that her new
detail carried with It something very
like an honor, for Maida Bourdette was
head nurse in tie woman's free ward,
end a Trro-y,ear graduate—and never
before since Evelyn bad been in the
hospital had a trainer been left In
charge of any ward, even In any emer-
gency.

"I suppose 1 ought to be grateful to
old McClintoct," soliloquized the girl.
Then she proceeded to demonstrate
ber delight by doing something mat
three-year trainers are supposed to
be all through with—she began to cry,
Quietly but earnestly.

For ten days Nurse Padget btd been
taking care of Hnph Nonis, otherwise
and professionally designates as room
14. Hugh had brought back from
France, o sliver of shrapnel mixed up-
vlth the muscles of his neck.

Lately the sliver had been acting
qneerly. and Norrls* doctor had decid-
ed that It bad best come out of that
before It made serious trouble for the
ex-soldier's vertebrae. So there had
been an operation, with much subse-
quent fussing with bandages, etc., and
with the collateral hunger for cod-
dling which every big boy marooned
on a bed of convalescence experiences.

Ten days is not long In the view-
point of a geologist or of an anti-
quarian society, But In the St. Mi-
hiel salient, or In the life of n lad
and a lass, It can work stupendous
changes. Yesterday Room Fourteen
bad snld:

"Nurse, do yon know whom you re-
mind me of? Well, It's my mother—
her picture when she wns n girl." And
he hnd been very serious nnd earnest
ubout It, too, though as a matter of
fact Evelyn resembled tlmt long-gone
mother not at all.

Evelyn's heart hnd jumped right up
Into licr throat when Itnoin Fourteen
Bald that, for the girl doenn't live who
can't analyze the meaning of this par-
ticular compliment. She Inul laughed
lightly nnd replied: "DOCK that mean
you \vant nugnr on your bread and but-
ter? Well, you can't Imvu It unlettH
the doctor suyu BO 1"

And she got herself quickly out of
the room with the luncheon things—
hut In thw» long, deserted corridor H|IQ
luiBtlly kissed the corner of the nup-
kin lie liad wiped liln HIM with.

And now lloom Fourteen would be
going out, certainly lilnldo of a week;—
nnd what chance WIIB there of Hour-?
dette'u rcturnluK within that t ln ioT
None, of t'onrm:. Hho would not be
flhlu to HCU him again. Tim rlKld IIOH-
|)ltul dlBclpllno would prevent Hint—
find even If tblN were not HO, how
could a aelf-reMpcetliiK Klrl KII throw-
Ing berHelf In n putlrnt 'H wuy without
genuine- rriinonn In tho lino of d u t y ?
If only Mnldii Itoiirdette'n mother bad
taken rt<nno other time to lit; l i t I

At thin thought ICvulyii nut up very
•suddenly nnd very ntrnlght . Mnldii hnd
no mother! Hhe WIIH an orphan itud
liernclf hnd tol<l lOvelyn Hint H!I« had
not been on npenkliiK lerinn w i t h her
Bteiiinotlior for two yearn. There was
0omclhlllK queer, (lieu, ahout th in mid-
doll allHenro of NnrHU l luurdrt lu.

Nurne I'ndKut'n l i t t l e hoiul nil at once
t>eoAl»<* n porf»M't whir l of i-xctthiK
epccullltlolia. nn The renult of which,
nfter ithe had lliniiKht mid UmiiKht t i l l
allilMt noun. Kvelyn lixilt her couriiK"
In her hnnd mid went to «e« ihn auper-
vlBor.

At one o'clock Minn Mrdllnlm'k wired
a ctrrtaln Mrn. (JuorKliinii ' I t tmrdello In
a nclffhhorlUK fltiilo: "In your l l lncMtt
•erlolia enough lo reijulro prrHence or
<1llHKhter?" At four cnliin ( l i l n r ep ly :
"lluvo llo dilllKlller. Wolll<1n't let Ida
II. touch me If I wan dylnc "

At 4:UO Minn MrOllnlucli, flliiru nn<)
lni|uli>ltorlul. mil In her oillco wl i l i
Nllrgir I I u ! l l M i l l < M i , Ihu i i r u l l l n n l K i l l
111 tilt) IrnlrilHK pernouuel and Hie inont
|rouli!r«uiii<i llnil bad over innniiiieil In
remain for it third year In that Inttll
lullon. They IliKl been climcted fi»r
10 lilllllllell. mill now Minn M.CIIulor l i
Vila miltliiilliK up. Ilk") ii JlKlKU. till"
niilil: 'Hi> you niliiill. mime. Hi"I yn»
fcnuw'lhu imtleiit In room M !>y n lKl i t .
nnd—with your nniinl mincui i l l l i l l l iy •
ivero, M your kind of Bi l l calln It.
Vru»y' nlioiil h i m ; that on thioo dlf
r«-i.-nt <>ccn«lonn yon »llK"lcd your own
work ontl IrleO In Inilui-o Nurnu I'm)
(el to let y<>u 0nl>«H(uUi temporarily
fl>r licr bo that >ou might IHTOIUU ac-
UualntfU wlili Ilil* t»Kliiiii| ihui

Fadget refused each uuio, mat
on your mutual half day out you
nnd Nurse Bourdette discussed Nurse
Padget nnd your Interest. In room
14; thnt Nurse Bourdette declared she
did not like Nurse Pndget because she
wns 'too fussy and strait-laced,' and
would like to help you get her out
of room 14's service and get you
In; that Nurse' Bourdette finally an-
nounced that she hnd long been
determined on an extra- vacation and
that she might as well go now as later,
Inasmuch as there was a shortage of
graduate nurses and Nurse Padget
would be sure to be assigned to her
place In the women's free ward a
the regular routine of assignments
would give you room 14 snd the rest
of Padget's patients. Have I stated
the case correctly?"

Tearfully a very penitent trainer ad
mltted the truth of the Indictment.

"Very well. Go to the dormitory. I
will submit your case to the superln
tendent. Ask Nurse Padget to come to
me, please."

Miss McCllntock was military and
businesslike and could be cold and
stern, but she had a magnificent sense
of justice. To Evelyn she stld:

"Your surmise wns correct, nurse.
Conspiracies among the personnel can-
not be permitted to regulate the course
of events In this institution. For that
reason you will resume your former
detail at once. Other arrangements
will be made for the women's free."

Nurse Bourdette's week off was n-
Hmltably extended, so far as that hos-
pital was concerned. Nurse Halllbnr-
ton's half days off were spent within
the Institution's limits for the rest of
her training service—and she regarded
herself as a lucky girl.

And as for Nurse Padget and Room
Fourteen—why, what In the perfectly
natural, nnlnterfered-wlth order of
events would occur to a man who sol-
imnly compared a little, rather snub-

nosed brunette to a stately, aquiline
blonde mother, finding them alike—nnd
a girl who secretly kissed the napkin
his lips had touched? If there Is any
scintilla of doubt, he It known that the
wedding announcements bore the date
of the day following thnt year's nurses'
graduation. i;

FRUIT'S WEIRD BLOOD STAIN

Peculiarity of the "Mike Apple" Which
Is Grown Only In One Spot In

Connecticut. •

Science having failed to explain the
"why" of. the "Mike apple," local
superstition and legend have under-
taken the task:' , The Mike apple is
grown onty*ln Connecticut, and wns
first noted In 1710 on a farm near
Norwich. At that date It was discov-
ered that alt the apples In a certain
orchard had, somewhere In their heart,
a red fleck as brightly crimson ns a
drop of hlood. Chemical analysis
failed to fihow any difference between
the red spot and the rest of the apple.
Ever Blnce, trees planted from the
seed of the Norwich orchard have re-
tained the spot.

Legend declares thnt Mlcah Hood,
the owner of tht* orchard, suddenly
chungcd from n huppy-go-lucky young
farmer to a sour, misplclouH, unpleas-
ant chap. History proves that he died
In an asylum In 1728. At the time he
changed In his attitude toward the
world an apple tree In his orchard
bore red hlosaonm Instead of white.
This, taken In connection with his at-
titude, aroused thu suspicion of his
neighbors, who remembered the din-
appearance of a young peddler follow-
ing hlu stopping all night at Itood'fl
homo. Thu orchard was dug up, but
nothing discovered. When the apples
ripened thn{ fall tliu red spot ap-
ptmrtMl. and the pausing yeurt* havu
failed to eradicate It from tho fruit.

Ingenloua Smuggling Device.
There lu a gentleman In Toronto, for-

merly iiHuoc'Inted 'with tho United
Htnteti secret mtrvlcu, who wenrn a
curloUH ring Hint figured In inniiy n
H.iniKKlliiK exploit. It In In the form of
a scnrnh, hut openu mill revenlu n cavi-
ty JiiMt largo enough to carry a ouu-
cnrat dlamund. It wnu worn hy n
pin-HUr on an Atlnut lc liner, who HII I I IK-
Klud In n vnlunhlu dliiniond on uvery
trip.
, Hu WIIM content to carry Jimt the one
ntonu nnd In thu couruu of 'yuuru hull t
up a modetit for lunu au n rcuult of hln
operatloun. Thu hand of thu rtiiK
iiprlnifH apart no that Ihu umuKKler
could dlvunt himself of It on n riec-*
ond'ii nollou If hu funrud arrunt. Thim
hu would 4'Hcnpu Ihu nmiiKKlInK penalty,
for thu American law provlden I l in t It
IM necessary huforu u conviction cnn
hu Hindu to Hud tho nimi|fKl*'d Kowln
actually on (hu person of Ihn nccilnuil.
—r['oron(o Mall and Itlmplro.

A Humming Bird In « Q«rd«ti.
Hnvu you plenniiru |n a garden? All

l l i lnKs thr lvu In \\ inunt nurpr ls l i iKly ;
you can't wallc Iiy n lied of llowcrn, Imt
liesldcu l l lu untui- lnl l lmuil t nf Ihelr
lummy, your eyes wil l ho tml i i lu i l w i t h
thn ehnrmli iK colorn and cnrlordty nf
tliu hummliiK hlril, which reveln I I I I I O I I K
(lie lluwern, nni l Helm nfT Hie ilmv nnd
honey from Ihu l r lender lenvcn, un
which II only feeds, lln nl/.n In nut
l inir no iac/ie nn an ICiiKlhi l i wren, mid
lln color In 11 fi loi-luuu n h l n l i i K i i i U l u r e
uf ticnrlel. m'een anil Hold. HII|M<|-|

Careful ly CK|>liilno<1.
Hho , How <lo you nti'iin, rthn In bum,

IlilC l l io cnihllo nl both t-mlrt?
Ho • Mho In ni i i i i lnu her h lnh po\v

«ITI! Cur on i l lv l t londn film ioi|H'rtn f rom
li,-i wililcat oil nlockn. l.lfr.

On It <Ml to Iho Job.

~Whnf In Iho nuin yon (tint rn-
ploynl ilolnit In Iho honn <1rpnrtIIMMK/'

"I think It la vvty IIUHy lie In ni.,,1
Illtf U' '

LAST NIGHT'S DREAMS
-WHAT THEY MEAN

(Copyrttfht)

DID YOU DREAM ABOUT SHEEP?

MOST dreams of rural life nnd
country scenes appear to be re-

garded by the authorities of Dream-
land as favorable omens. To dream
of seeing a flock of sheep, for Instance,
Is a very good Indication for the fu-
ture. To be surrounded by them In-
creases the good luck and a flock of
lambs foretells even more good luck
than a flock of sheep. But Just to
gaze upon a flock of sheep feeding In
the pastures of your dreams means
that yon will hove success In life.

If you are unmarried nnd dream
that you are watching the little lamb-
kins skip about, your sweetheart Is
faithful and of a good disposition.
Also, If you are a man, the lady of
your choice Is inclined to say "Yes,"
If you will but pop the question. If
you are married and see sheep or
Iambs In the' visions of your slumbers
you will have children wbo will ac-
quire riches and be a great comfort
to you. If yon pick up n lamb and

carry it In your dreams yon will be a
lucky person Indeed.

If n Bailor dreams of sheep It means
great luck and a safe and prosperous
voyage to him. If you see yourself
shearing aheep It Is an'Indication that
yon will shortly make money bf a
business euterprlse, though, accord-
Ing to some of the wiseacres. It means
that yon will have to struggle hard
for this success]. But It Isn't good to
see the sheep running away from you,
for that Indicates that some of your
pretended friends are really trying to
injure yon. It la a warning to be on
your guard. Also it Is a bad sign to
hear 'the lambs haa or to see them
killed. If yon see you* flock of dream
sheep lean and Jcraggs Ioolt out 'or

your investments carefully If yon
would profit by them.

With the, few exception* noted the
lambs and muttons of Dreamland are
much to be desired', and eome fa'
cheaper than In the. markets of the
world of actualities, the food profiteer
not as yet haying obtained a foothold
In the realm of shadows.

SCHOOL DAYS

1 THE GIRL ON THE JOB
5 How to Succeed—How to flat H

Ahead—How to Make Good 5

By JESSflfROBERTS

•IOIJ AND YOUK IIKAl/fll

IS A WOMAN us strong nn n nmn?
Olvun the sumo stature and

ft'clKht, can K<IO do equally hard work
ind not Buffer fur It?

Among ninny other matter^ that tho
rvar proved or disproved, thlu ueems
4lso to lie nettled—mid mittled In tho
negative. Who can't I

Woman cnn do the same work, Klven
ii l ike training. Hut uhu hrenlcu down
under It where thu man ruiiialnn nn-
'njilreil.

In Kniiiee and lOii^lnnd women for
live yearn i l l , I (lie work (if men. They
hnvu not Hteoil up under tint n t rn ln nu
men do. In KiiKland, physicians' ru-
portn tihow that of two thousand live
hundred women uxnmlned In one In-
iliiHtry, -I- per cent worn found to hu
rtufTurlnK frnm uevcru physical exluuirt-
lluil or actuill 111 hi-alth, hrmiKht un Iiy
overwork. Vet men nlonil up lllldur
the tinlile work without i l l l l leul ty .

Wit nrit iinnu of un l ikely id KO Into
munit ion factories ur to i indurtnko
heavy Inlior. Hut there In moru III
I h l n t h n n tint fuel Hint a wiimnli n i iKl l t
nut to n l t e i n p l niicli fenlii. A K'I'! who
In looli l l lK about fur a ,|nli oill,'h| to
I h l n k of It In reKnrd to hertieir—In
ruK'lnl lo her l i e n l t l l . Thu nervoun
nnd h l f C h - H l r i u i K Hlr l hhuuli l mil tnl iu
up tele|ihiiilliiK, for Innlniice, nor
itlioiild she K" In to n In rKe mid niilny
otllcu. Mhu wun't n tnnd ll iu i i lniln.

A Klr l I Knew who iniiile n imcceMii
of a rmmll li-n nnd lunch mom i(ot
i imh l l l i im i mid took Ihu whole I I I M I M U .
,Mlm nulled roiimri and Herved n dinner
ml well nu ln'ciikrant nnd lunch. Hint

MJL!TANT-HARY

3alf.oMife.wcW-
ibati- all- RIGHT

OVER-
SEASONING

A MITE!
•«-ri""»ti"

gave good mcalB nnd good service, had
n Inrge force of HM! at ante to mannge,
'nnil In Blx months eh6 broke down
uud hud to go to u sanitarium.

Wlmt'H the iis>'7
Your health IB priceless. And onco

Hluiken, It Isn't I'IIH.V to get Into good
Hlmpo iiKaln. LonU at your hoiilth na
part of your capital, and conferva It.
Never let your Jolt horrow from tliat
niplttil. There uro times when you
ciiuniit control tho thing, nnd wlien
you llo yon munt ilo tho best you can
anil hope to (,-i-t through with It. Hut
moHt of tm uro Jimt nirele&s. It doeflu't
liny.

(CopyrlKht.)

Thn common Ililimn nt ll(o aro nil mo door;
Tho moon'* «urt ruyi that through llio

Innvun ilotli aliliio.
Tlui moriilnu'ti nun nn ullatonlng wuvvi xi

clour,
Tim ol<HHl« ot K*>i'K"Giia huo. liro mlno

uii4l thlno,
I. Forrell.

HOLIDAY GOOD THINGS.
An Clii-lHliiiiiii ilniwn near wo turn to

lliu Kooil Did fnnlilonud cukvu and
ClllldluH.

Qala C«h«.
(Iruiim nnu huir cupful of gliortviiInK,

mill onu cu|>rul "f KrnllillBtcil nuiilir.
Hunt two CKK yoll in until Illtht. ndd
lo lli.-in one- h n i r cupr<n nf HUgnr. Unit
Ihu CUK iiixl niii;iii ' inlxtiiro Into Ihu
hullitr nnil I I I I K I U , uud when Ihoroimh-
ly hlunil i i i l mil l line cupful of milk »!•
liTimccl.v w l i l i i l ucu cupfuln of Hour,
n l f l f i l w l i l i foui- i i-nnpiKiiifnla of hulilnit
pnwili- i- nnd i ..... Iml r tcnaiioonfiil of
nul l . I l i -n l H u l l mill fold In tlio ollltly
hciili-n ul i l loi ani l pour Into II nluulu
lour i-nlu< pun, liuiiui-i-d nnd imunrud
mill hull" l l i l r l y mliiulun. When cool,
tipri-iul wi th

A Chrlnlma. Oowl.
l inl iu n l \ i ; i c rn lnn , i and thr<)« llnM-

vvl iu i w l i l i o i i i i c in . jv ln i t Uiu nklim or
n.icn When ic in ln i - n i t i l four Ulliirln
nf h i i l l l u i i w u i c i , i h u th in yellow rind
of i l in- r l i - i i i i i i i n nnd fnui- oritntfoa iitut
two Imv IKIIMTI I,<ft iiliiiinur Iwwlty
i i i l in i i iT i Hi. n , , I I M | I I ihriiiiiili n I)H«.
in CM, ,n, n I M I t i t , , , lulcu. Hull thriio cuti-
f u l n »r n u i t i i i i. in, » pini of wnlur W)
MlllHIICI, All, I 10 IlKI lll|llld Wltll IIH«

c u p f u l or h l u , h Km Infimloi i and nut
nui i lu to I ........ n,- col. I, Then ml,] tlio
H u l l Juice" mill u miuil l hiillli) of
i i i i i r i i i ' c l i l i i . i , i , , . | i lon I ' l l h Ihn »jrnip.
l.iil i i inii , l n . M r n i l hoiini hufin-a aervlim,

tlnrn null*,
I'm. I luce inhl<-n| ioonrii ln of Imtlor

Into n nmicijiiin nnd whmi in«U«<l pdil

two cupfuls of molasses and tw-
thirds of a cupful of sugar. Stir until
tbe sugar Is dissolved. Boll until the
mixture Is brittle when dropped In cold
water. Pour over six quarts of popped
corn. Butter the fingers and shape Into
bans before It gets too cooL

Peanut Brittle.
Melt n cupful or more of sugar In a

smooth frying pan stirring until a
good brown; pour over a pan of pcv
nuts and pat to cooU
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THE WOODS
BY DOUGLAS MALLOCH

THE MYSTERY.

Heard a rustle m the brush
Only yesternight; •

Beard a rustle In the hush,
Somethtn' out • of sight-

Jest a footfall on the ground,
Shoiln' of a tree;

But we argued all around
What the thing could be,

Jack, the stable-boy, he sold.
Likely 'twas a colt-

Farmer's colt thet got Its head,
Broke Its halter holt .

Bill, the cookhouse flunkey, swore
'Twos a bear er cub

Hnntln' round the cookhouse door
Fer a snack of grub.

Pete, who likes to hunt when fall
Comes around each year,

Said It wasn't that at all —
Thet it was a deer.

Frank, who drives the two-ox pair,
Said they made him luff,

Said their colt er deer er bear
Simply was a caff.

So they set an* argufied
What the thins could be;

Ev'ry fellah took a side,
Had a theory.

Jack he chinned It with the chaps,
Bill with all the boys;

Mac, who's deef, he said perhaps
There wasn't any noise.

What the rustle was about,
No one ever knew;

But one fact I flggered out
From that gabby crew:'

People look with dlffrent eyes,
Hear with dlffrent ears;

That what closest to them lies
Ev'rything appears.

Ev'ry nation Is the best
To the man from there,

Ev'ry state beats all the rest
When their sons compare.

Do you wonder at the lot
Of religious creeds? —

Each a special Qod has got
Fer his special needs.

Harps nn' music fer the gay.
Huntln* fer tho red ;

Atheists expect to stay
Permanently dead;

Streets of sapphire fer tho Jew)
Fer the weary, rest —

Each, nccordln' to his view,
Thinks his heaven best

An' I'm puzzled, I admit,
Puzzled nt the maze —

Heaven, you kin flgger It
Forty-weven wnya :

Heaven with a Btrcct of gold;
With a Juupcr gate;

Heaven where the very old
Still iiiuot nit on' wait.

If there are «o many there,
There beyond tho blue,

HeaveiiH round an* benveim
Gentile, Injun, Jew —

All thet I cnn do IH trtiat,
Slnco they can't ngrco,

When I lay me "duit to diint"
Thero'lr bo ono fer mo.

(Copyrluht.)

THE ROMANCE OF WORDS

"CIQAR."

AN IT M I l ia It of prominent
fllymojoftlatn, aiming them

l.lttre, have endeavored toprovo
tho word "cigar" la derived from
thu Hpniilah clgnrrn, meaning
grafiidioppur, and that It wan
applied to thu rolled leuvea of
tobacco by nmaon of tl iulr ulml-
larlty lit nhape to thu llody of
Ihla Innecl. Thla explanation,
wbllu liiKonloiin, hardly tltn the
fncta In thu cnae, for whcii to-
bacco wile llrat Introduced Into
tlpnln from (liihn, It waa grown
In Kiirdeim or clirarraloa, an tho
Hpanlnli call (hem.

Thu wealthier Hpanlnrda had
a fad of raining tobacco In thulr
clgnrriilcn and making tbelr own
clgarn, which thoy wnntd proffer
wi th tbe explana t ion "Ilia du ml
clgnrnil" ("II In from my gar-
den" an proof (hat (hu tobacco
wan wholonnino nnd hoiuti-
lirown), lleforu long thu uxprun-
idon changed lo "lOnlu clgnrro en
dl ml clgarral," which might hu
literally Irannli i lnd. "Thin gar-
den product from my garden,"
nnd l( wna fron th in that tlio
word "cigar" oi-lglnaliMl.

However, In Iho Nnal al inlynln,
(he grnnnhoppcr docn tnivi i
floutulhlng to dii w i th II for tho
Hpnnlnh "elga"i'«l" or "garden"
In no-called heciumu U In lliu

.place wliiim Ihu urannho|ip,ir
("clgarrn") nintdnn.

((•,M>/llull< I

GAK
(©. 1»0, W«*Urn Niwiplper Union.)

And Joy to blm wbo o'er bli Uutt
Remembera toll' la nature'! plan;
Who working thinks and never sink*
HI* Independence, 1> a man.-Mackay.

SEASONABLE GOOD THINGS.

The tenderloin of beef Is considered
• great dainty, .but unless It Is cooked

with good season-
ing It Is Insipid
and unpalatable.

L a r d e d Beef
Tenderloin With
Banana*. —
larding use a
strip of Bait pork
n e a r the rind.

Cut the pork In narrow strips one-
fourth of an Inch thick and one-fourth
of an Inch wide, as long as possible.
Chill the lardors In ice water and
draw them into the beef, with a lard-
Ing needle, Inserting them*In rows.
Sear the meat until the meat Is
browned on all sides, then leave to
cool on the larded side. Baste six or
more times while roasting, season
with salt, pepper, bits of onion, green
P«Pper, garlic or parsley as one's taste
dictates. When the meat Is cooked
surround with small cooked bananas
and pour over the bananas two cup-
fuls of Polvrode sauce. The bananas
may be baked In the pan with the
roast or In a separate saucepan. Cook
them about twenty minutes.

Polvrade Sauce.—Put two table-
spoonfuls of the trimmings from the
salt pork Into a saucepan and cook
slowly until the fat Is drawn out Add
two slices of onion, five slices of car-
rot, two sprigs of parsley, o bit of hay
leaf and a slice of green pepper. • Let
cool until all are softened and yel-
lowed. Drain off the fat, add one-
fourth of a cupful of vinegar and let
stand on the back of the stove until
the.vinegar Is reduced one-half. To
the fat drained from the vegetables
add bntter to make four tablespoon-
fuls. When hot add four tnblespoon-
fuls of flour and let cool until slightly
brown, then add one and one-half cup-
fuls of brown stock and stir until boil-
ing. Add the vegetables and vinegar,
boll up once, then strain over one-half
cupful of sultana raisins cooked ten-
der In boiling water; finish with three
tablespoonfuls of grape Juice and the
same of currant Jelly.

Peach Sherbet—Boll one quart ol
water and two cupfuls of sugar ID
minutes; let cool and add one and one-
half cupfuls of peach pulp and Juice
and the Juice of one lemon. Freeze
as usual.

'The next time worry claims you,
6tralphten up and take a walk;
It'a uqeleea to keep brooding,
And above all—do not talk.
When once you're In the open.
Fill your lungq brim full pf air,
Cnjoy each breath and motion.
And for bettor luck prepare."

EVERYDAY GOOD THINGS.

Thefcare few people who can rests!
a piece of nicely bilked corn bread.

Country Corn Dread.—
Sift together three-quar-
ters of a cupful of corn-
meal, half u cupful of
Hour, one-quarter of n
cupful of sugar and half
a teuspoonful cue., of
eodn anil unit. Iteat one
egg, add ono cupful of
thick aour milk—butter-

milk Is better, or, still hotter, Hour
cream—and three tnhleKpoonfulH of
BbortenliiK, melted; illr Into .Ilia dry
Ingredients and bake In u shallow pan
20 minutes.

Dollcnto MuftlnV—Sift together onu
nnd one-half cupfuls of Hour (pantry),
two and one-half tnbletqtonnftilii of
Kranulutcd continual, four teaspoon-
fula of linking powder, half a tea-
Bpoonful of unit and one-third of a
cupful of niiuiir; add thrue-quartern of
a cupful of milk and three tuhlcnpoon-
fuln of melted liuilar; mix together
thoroughly nnd bako In hot, well-but-
tered miillln Ironn M mlnutun.

Cream Cheeee OaUd.—Thlu may b<l
inudo with any variety of noft chevHe.
.To two cream cbeeHen' add two tnhlii-
Bpoonfulu of cream, ono pimento, '.!•!
ollvea and hnlf*u cupful of Munched
almondn—tbo liiKrodtentn nro chopped
very lino nnd nepnrutely; mix all to-
tfothor thoroughly with n wooden
Bpoon; prcna Into a mold lined with
[>un>nin paper. When linn and chilled,
iinmold nnd cut In nllcvn. Mervu on
rrlnp heart lenvvn of lettuco with
Irrmich drcflrdnit.

Qtliffod VoKl Ciltlote.—I'oilinl a th in
Blleo of veal to one-itltflith of an Inch
111 Ihlcknenft, cut III pieced three by
five Inchon, Add one-half pound of
chopped veal, one rillco of bacon,
chopped; one-half cupful (if bread
criiinhn, noftened In milk and nqncexcd
dry, line tcatipoonful of onion julct),
one teaHpooiiful of milt, paprika to
tnnto, a half cupful of chopped mindi-
room fltemn. Mix and Hprend on HIII
itrlpn of veal, roll nnd fnnlen w i t h
wooden tonlhplcko nnd Bnnlu In hot
Bait polk fat. I'ut Into a catmerole, add
Block (hot) or milk, pimn, potato lialln,
'arrot lialln, innnhronin capn from one-

linlf pound of inurdirooiufl. The v<*ff*i-
tilblen except tile iililahrooinn nliollld tie
larbolled and cooked In Tat unti l

•lluhlly colored before nddliiK to tho
rnrmerolo. Til" lllllnhrooinn nlmllld hn
rooked In but ter fivv l l i lnnton lieforfl
nddliiK. Add n Illll" (lour blended tvllli
Nome of Iho l idlN or ntnck and coofc In
Ibn ovmi until tint vegotntilim aro ten-
ter. Hervo from tho caKmurolo.

STANDARD BREEDS OF FOWLS

Poultry Keeper Should Select Braext
Btct Adapted to HI* PurpoM

and Locality.

Leaving out of consideration the
breeds kept us novelties, all the
standard American breeds of fowls
have been made and developed on
the general principle of practical
quality as the foundation of breed
character and valufe In harmony
with this principle, the common
Classification of breeds accordjng to
their places in the general scheme of
poultry production divides them Into
three principal classes: laying breeds,
mefct breeds and general-purpose
breeds—that Is, breeds that are not
as ready and persistent egg producers
as the laying breeds, and not as
meaty and as easy to fatten KS the
meat breeds, yet combine In one Indi-
vidual fowl very good laying capacity
with very good table Quality.

The Leghorn, Minorca, Andalnslan,
Ancona and Camplne are well-known
breeds of the laying class; the Brah-
ma; Dorking, and Cornish of-the meat
class; the Plymouth Rock, Wyon-
dotte, Rhode Island Bed and Orping-
ton of the general-purpose class.

The breeds of the laying class; with
the exception of the Minorca, are
relatively small, very energetic and
lively, mature early, and are easily
kept In good laying condition. The
Minorca is of larger size and modi- •
fled somewhat in the other particu-
lars mentioned, yet has more the
character of the laying class than of
uiy other.

In the meat breeds there is not the
same uniformity of type that Is found
In the laying breeds. The three men-
tioned differ decidedly/ The Brahma
Is, most popular because It Is at the
same time the largest and most rug-
ged In constitution. The Dorking ex-
cels In quality of meat, but Is gen-
erally considered somewhat lacking
'n hardiness. Thp Cornish Is rather

Plymouth Rock Prize Winner*.

hard mented but, being very short
feathered, ban Its special place as a
large meat-producing fowl In souther-
ly scctloiiH where the more heavily
feathered Ilriihina iloea not utnnd tbo
Hummer we.ll.

AmniiK the popular hrecdH of tho
general-purpose eluHH there are nlHO
differences In type, adapting brecxla
to different IIHCH. The Plymouth Hock
In generally rcKardcd an tho typo
meeting the wldcMt riuiKe of rciiutro-
tncntfl In the Kcncriil-purpone clUHH.

The VVyainlolte In d l i t t le munllcr
and earlier maturing, hut Ht l l l Very
well mcntcd and enny to fatten.

The Ithode Inland Itcd him nearly
the Hume Hti indardn of weight an tho
H'yandolle, l int la u more active bird,
not put t ing on fat HO readily. <?oiiHe-
iliientlv, It npproachen the liiylliK typo
nnd IH moat popular with Hume who>
wnnt e^K" and muiit, but wt.nt i'ggii
moat. '

The OrplDKton la nt the other ex-
treme In the tfeneral-purpoHo dnnn,
helni; n htmvlcr, inentlor fowl thnn
(he Plymouth Itot'k.

Much a lint of hrct'dd affordn BO
wide a rttiiKu of choice that poultry
|U-C|I«-I-H can, nlwayn neloct a Bliuidnn!
lirced better adapted to their local-
ity anil Ihelr purpone than any non-
nlandnrd iitncu (hoy can procure, any
lionllry ii]ie<'lnllaln of the Illllteil
Ht|lten Depnrlinent of Agriculture. A
Itortt of f i tnnditrd lircd fowl wil l In.vo
Iho f u r t h e r ndvnilln|{n of reproducing
Irne to type.

MAKE PROGRESS WITH FOWLS

Ballot float Individual! for Oroxllno
Wholhar (or Tulilo, ahow or

£QU Production.

Wh.-lln-r Ihu iiurixinu of poultry
hn-c,ll i iK IMI for Ihu nliow, fur liihlo
ntorli nr for i<|4U prodiicurn, lliu hunt
Itnwmi" wi l l hu nuiilu hy i»lrliliiK out
Ihn Ix-nt Indlv ld l l i i ln In Ihu lluclt nn
lirtirdiM-H rnlhi ' i- thnn hy hruuilluu from
Ihn (lock un n wliolo.

COMPEL FOWLS TO EXERCISE

Thick LIUor of Qtmw, U«nvo« or
(tornothlnu at Thnt KlnU Wi l l

In all honhounon (hero nhoidd b« i«
Illicit l i t t e r of til raw. btvy, Inivea <if-
Hotnelbli iK <'f Unit hind Into Which thn
Hnilii cm i hu put to compel tuerclno.
When Iho fowlfl aro confined lo tho
hound, or <bo boimo nnd yurd, they
licOd «jLitrcl0o to Ue«p In UO<M! huul(K
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When Ella Needed
a Man

By ft. RAY BAKER

(©. 1921. by McCluro N«wapap«r Syndicate.

Walter Creston accepted one_pf Mr
Glare's cigars, bit off the mouth em
lighted the other and settled blmsel
In a chair.

"You wished to see me?" he In
quired rather listlessly. There was
dreamy, discouraged look In his pal
gray eyes. Mr. Clare's mouth- wn
curved in a beneficent smile.

"Yes," returned " Mr. Clare as i
wreath of smoke from his cigar mergei

• with one from Clare's. He cleared hi:
throat. "It's about Ella."

Walter appeared suddenly to lose
some of his llstlessness, and his eye
showed Interest. For a moment he
seemed fired with a now Interest In
life, and he opened his mouth as li
to speak only to sink back again In
the grasp of lethargy, the blaze burned
cut.

"Yes, It's about Ella," said ̂ Ir. Clare
"You wish to marry her, I under
stand." .

"I do," Walter Dtnrmed, "but what'*
the use? Last 'night I asked her for
the fifth time this year and she turoet
me down agalo. Said, as she has salt
before, that she felt no need of a man
She was getting along very well, she
told me, without any masculine person
to look after her, and she could see no
reason for accepting added responsl
bllltles to her cares In the form of
roe. Furthermore, she Informed me
that I was Ineligible, because 1 had no
fixed purpose In life, and lacked thor
ouglmess In everything I undertook. I
guess It's because I've led a rather
easy life, not being obliged to dig for
n living, and as a consequence I've hac
a fling at several different businesses
and professions and never got any-
where with any of them. I've got to
go to work, now, though, for the money
left by my father Is about played out
I'd be thorough and make .a success
of myself, too, If only I had Ella for
an Incentive." .

"Did she turn -you down cold?"
asked Mr. Clare. "You know, I've
rather favored you for a son-in-law,
and frankly I'd like to sec you win
out. • That's why I asked you up here
this afternoon—to give you some ad-
vice."

"No; she didn't turn me down cold.
She said, In fact, that she'd probably
marry me when the time came, provid-
ed I didn't find some one else In the
meantime, but just now she didn't
wiint to be bothered with a husband.'

"Ellu's n queer girl," remarked her
father, knocking a knob of ashes Into
n trny. "She's w|iat you might call
whimsical. The stage has to bo > set
jiint right before she makes up her
mind to anything, then she makes It
up quickly, does the thing under con-
templation and remains satisfied with
her decision. "Now here's n pointer
for you. I'm taking Kiln with me on a
tr ip to my mines In Montana. We're
leaving next Monday by automobile.
Now there are plenty of cliunces for
pHychologlcnl moments In the foothills
of the Itockles. You need n. trip for
your health, Walter, and you have a
nice big touring car and novernl friends
who would make jolly companions.
Ono in particular I think of—that
young minister.who was recently or-
dained. I would suggest him for such
a trip. I'leafle don't think I'm med-
dling nnd thnt I am trying to marry
off my daughter, but I like you, Wal-
ter, and I'd Ilka to see you win out.
This IH merely a miia'i'sllon. of course.
You will .not hurt my feelings by
refilling."

With Mr. Olure nnd his daughter
went two men. They carried a com-
plete cnniltliiK paraphernalia, Including
n tent, hut when opportunity offered
they made UHO of deuerteO fihuclcB
along the route of travel.

A'd Hoon an Ilia party entered the
footblllH of the mounlaliiH nonio long-
hidden chord In lOlla'n iialuiti heimn
to reNpond to dome ntraiiKo rail Hent
out by the peakn of the Hodden Unit
loomed iiKiilnat the nky. The coiiHtnnt
talk of huiJncHtt by her father nnd htn
companion*] bored her alino.it to illH-
tractlon, and tdio communed with her-
nelf nnd nat i i ru whenever n chance
urone. Thin roiiHtnnt dlncntirae on mon-
ev inilt tern m-emed to her to be profnn-
InK the umicl l ty of Hi" wlldn.

One nlKht ICHa left the nhack In
whlelv MID pnrly wan quartered nnd
made lier way down the rather rmiKli
mountain road, alopphiK now and Hum
to KWn pennlvely lit H iniiltlUiiUi of
Htarn that nhoiu*. from a clear nky.
Down the road nh« remembered |>ann-
ln« tha t day n i||mlut l l t l l i i ininhlo-
down church, and nho Hindu thin eillllce
HIII Koal <>f her nlltht rumble. Her
falhvr had cautioned her to remnln
clone to camp and nhu had Intended to
obey; lint the church wan farther I linn
Mio had ( iMMi i fh l , and. lumldOM, nhe wan
In a pennlvo mood which tnolc no
i mint of lime or dlotnnce.

Finally n tiny cru/in on u decaying
ntecrile mot her oyen, nllliou«ll«d
aiialnnt the Hliy, nnd nhu Hindu fur II.
Mhe wanted to enter, Imt the nlleiice
of the Interior repelled her, no nhu
mmled h'rnelf on a ntonn nuarby and
lei her mind wander.

How IOIIK lillhi nut thorn riunlnatlMK
nhu did not linow, hut nnddeiily nlie
cnlnn to hernelf with u "tint. A utriiilKU
r.'c'lliiK of foruhodliiK Diieinvil to url|>
lier. Him K'xnced at Ihu nky nnd unw
Hint I ho ntum bad withdrawn behind u
black niiroiid. Only (hu bnlf-moon
ctarod down coldly, tin faco l>«l» be-
hind u fthroud of cloildn.

U win not cold, but Illllii Bhlvurud

and drew ber .light sliuwl tlgntly obou
her neck. Far beneath her. In tht
canyon thnt began-a few paces from
her feet,, a wild wall rent the air, the
cry of some prowling animal. Thet
absolute stillness prevailed, a weird
ominous stillness.

Ella became afraid, although whn
there was to "be. afraid of she could
not say. She wished her father was
there to put n protecting arm arount
her, to make.her feel secure agalns
the unseen peril.

The solitude was terrible, ana shi
arose from.the rock. Intending to flei
to camp. But she Beemed paralyzed
It was simply the grip of the big out
doors night that bad fastened on ber
but she felt an unfathomable terror
and she wanted to scream.

Jf only her father were, there—or
gome ono else to break tile solitude
Tes, If Walter Creston only, would ap-
pear on the scene with* one of bis ever
lasting proposals, she would welcome
him. Walter was a pretty good sort,
even If he did lack thoroughness, ant
probably she would marry "him some
day. Anyhow, she needed some one
now. Of a sudden she realized that
xhe needed a man I

Down the mountain road she heart
a bumming sound. At first It In
creased her terror until she realized
It was the motor of nn automobile
Presently around a curve flashed a
parr of electric eyes, and up tbe road
rolled a . Twentieth century chariot
Ella forced her feet to carry her into
the center of the road, and there she
stood nnd held up a trembling hand.

The car stopped, Its lights resting on
her. Out of the machine clamberec
four male figures.

'Hello—It's Ella I" exclaimed the
foremost, and as he entered tbe light
she recognized Walter. Without pre-
liminary words she threw herself into
bis arms.

Presently she withdrew from the
embrace and stammered an explana-
tion..

'I was just wishing yon were here,'
she said In concluding.

"Good I" he ejaculated. "At last yon
feel the need of s man. There Is no
time like the present. Will you marry
me?"

She hesitated. Glancing aloft she
saw the pale moon looking down, not
quite so coldly now. In the distance
ilgb peaks loomed, not so forebodingly

now. The restless motor was keeping
the silence broken. Solitude was shat-
tered by the four motorists. But stU!
there was that strange grip of thd3
doors, of wide distances, and In her
breast her heart was pounding, but not
now with fear. ,

'Yes," she whispered, "whenever
you say." , »

"Very wellpl said Walter, "let's
make It right now."

"You -foolish boy," she laughed
Don't you know we need a minister

and a license—and I've always wantet
a church wedding."

'That's easy," ho returned. "There's
a minister In my party, and I've
irought a license with me from the
East; and what's that ruined bulldlnt
over there? It loolta as If It might
mve been n church once."

"You win, Walter," she admitted.
'It's a church all right. No one cnn
lay you are not thorough now."

CITY IS BUILT ON HILLSIDE

Valparaiso a Plcturetqua If Not Al-
ways a Comfortable Place In

Which to Live.

Valparaiso, tlio greatest port not
only of Chile, but of tho west coast
of South America, la tho Vnlo of Par-
ndlnu only comparatively. It la built
n layura or strutu up the ntccp 8ldcn
f the barren ulmlo count hltlu, stretch
as lot miles over tho amphitheater of
ow mountains that surround n largo

semicircular hay, behind which one
cnn aco jumhlml masses of houses
[irawlliiK away over tho ninny rlilgea
ntll thcuo have clliubed out of night.
'h<;r« l» no llltlo nhoiti at Vulpiirnlno
hut thoro Is room In most plucus only
>r two or three narrow utrciitn fol-
>wlng tho curvo of tho bay, and for

>nly ono titreot tho entlro length of
ho town, under tbo edge of tho cliffs,
inch of It occupied by thu dingy, two-
tory. ftimnlo-"c<in(luctiid" utrect cars,
n thn central |inrt of town a small
puce of Hut ground him bu«» Idled
n ficrosu onu of the Hcullonti of tho
my, ai|d on Ililn iniulo land aro
ramptMl llio principal hiiHlncHH lioiinon
ml Ihu central plaza, Arturo I'rat.
t IH hero tluxt thu earthquakes do
liolr moHt apiiallliiK diunatfo. Tho
»nt of HID city cllinhn «t»uply up Iho
lialn lilllo oviirhniiKlilK diu llilnln««a

on In » Jiiuiblud riot of MillilhiRO
vhlch Klv» Hi" 'own UH only tilctur-
tti|uu and iiiilqiio fuatnre.

Country U N«vor Fur Aw«y.
Tho <m«Htloii lu of Ion auUed, how

an u nuin In n city wrltu of u country
nr uwny that ho liuu not won for
cam. Hut that country lu nuvur fur
wuy and thu nuin loolin over Into It
ncoanliiuly. llu hn» hut In lift hlo
yea to tie" It-- nn cluiirly an hu a«!UH
111) [Ilioiilo III III" HtreitlH. (Illch pli'-
,11 m of oiililoin- llfu uni for any ona

Kfi'itt poHNOHHlnn, u dlvlnu Ini1i-htrui>
Ihlo wealth i and U lu for tlio htni|ilo
aliu of t ry l i iK to nm-tmd Iho lovu of
aturo--of iicattorliiK hroiidi-iuil Hiich
i»'ii|lh— that hn linn w i l l l c i i down

nu wordri will) « corluln I'hlldlnh
mno no much In uvlduunt ; hut thin
oy wnn tho only onu Unit ho had Ihu
lull! In IIHU an un IlluntraUmi. — Jumua
jlnu Allrn.

L*cl<«d Ue«u(y, Too.
What w«» lliu play)"
'Mai'holh,' " mild Mr, (liuvkor.

Il4>w woro thu wltrhuM)"
I didn't IhlnU much of Ihelr Intor-

luliitlvo dancliltf."

BONUS BOND
LAW

Attorney General McCran .Has
Advised It Is Constitutional

in Every Way.

BORDEN THROUGH WRANGLING

Declares National Guard Too Impor-
tant to Be Tool of -Personal Poli-

tics—State Board Regret* Re-
tirement Of Kendall.

•' Trenton.—Attorney General McCrnn
has advised the State House Commis-
sion that the soldiers' bonus(law In
every respect Is constitutional and that
any provisional proposals submitted
when bids are received on the $12,000,'
000 bond'Issue must be. rejected.
There Is no necessity for the court of
errors and appeals first passing upon
the validity of the bond Issue, the at-
torney general Bays.

"The soldiers' bonus Ian Is constitu-
tional . and all the proceedings' had
thereunder for the Issuing of the Sol-
diers' bonus bonds are valid and legal,"
he says. "No doubt many of our citi-
zens, were confused by the litigation
-Instituted In New York state to test
the New York act, but the constitu-
tional provisions of New York and
New Jersey are wholly dissimilar. The
faith and credit of the state of New
Jersey .are pledged for the soldiers'
bonus bonds, and I have advised the
.State House Commission .that the sol-
diers' bonus act Is constitutional and
valid and the principal and Interest of
the bonds free from taxation."

Borden Through Wrangling'
The National Guard as It Is now be-

ing developed Is too big a proposition
for personalities or personal politics,
in the opinion of Brigadier General
Howard S. Borden, commander of New
Jersey's Infantry brigade. The general
says he Is'through with controversies,
and aa far as he Is concerned there will
be no more disputes.

If people would consider the Impor-
tance of the National Guard and could
understand the dependence the govern-
ment Is placing In It they would pay
less attention to controversies and de-
sire more heartily to see the guard
moke good, sold General Borden.

"The regular army, as roost people
know, Is not a large force," he went
on, "but what they do not seem to un-
derstand Is tlmt tho government Is
looking to the Notional GuVtrd to be
the backbone of the country'* defense.
Both the government and the state are
spending money to mnlto the guard ef-
fective, and the guard must do Its
part. There Is no room In It for poll-
tics, and It Is too big for personalities.

"Of course I know that I can't please
everybody, but I do claim that I hnvo
had considerable experience nnd some
success In organization, It Is this ex-
ecutive ability and experience that I
Intend to exercise, and I am going after
this proposition with all the consclen
tlousncss and earnestness there Is In
me.

"I am concerned with the present
nnd the future and not with the past.
Here Is an Infantry brlgndo that him
to ha brought to the highest point of
efllcloncy possible, and I Intend to do
everything that is within my power
and ability to see that tills condition la
attained. I have quite a number of
plunu to put into oparutolon In the full
that I expect to bring results.

"It Isn't generally known, but I nnd
moinlieru of stuff, too, have spent a
great deal of time at Governor's Is-
land. Wo have not been thoro olll-
clnlly, but have gone to learn, to re-
ceive Instruction and suggestion,
friendly co-operation and valuable
hulp havo been given us, Tho result !u
that wo aro. in clouo touch with what
la going on."

Highly Laud. Kendall
Dr. Calvin N. Kendall, who retlrea

• (tor ten yearn* service an comnilsHlon-
er at education of New Jcrney, wan
formally honored by tho Htnta Hoard
of l&ducntloii at n special mcotlnu;.
KeaohuloiiH Introduced by Joint I'.
Murray and adopted by tho hoard Mtat-
e<l that during bin ten yeuru UH huud
of tho Htutii'u educational uynteul Dr.
Kendall "no changed, improved nnd u|.
•vutod the uchool Hyatem that In l'.)20
Iho Hugo foundation In lln olllclnl rut-

of thu varlouu atato educational
•ynlimiH placed New J»r»ey fourth

innnu the platen of tho Union nnd llrnt
niuonfc tbo Htntoa cunt o( tho Mlanlvalp-
pl river.

"Thla high ruling- telln lt» own utory
iiul need" no comment, and yet It lu

proper to ndd tlmt the ntntu board hu-
llovea tbo nlale hold/i thlu uiilqno posi-
tion nlinout wholly IIOCIIUKU of tbo en-

. <iip«rlonc« and iicholnrly linowl-
e.lgd of I>r. Kendall. Ho leaven
the- uchoola of thu ntatti n ^reiit deul
miter than hu found tliom, which

menim that bin cnreor with UN haa been
imrktul with mlccoaq and that he hhn-

nelf lina been thu inOMt ituccutjHfiil nn-
[lerlnlondont of public Inn tUnl lonu Now

irtioy IIIIH ever pnnuctuitid,"
lYouldmit' Melvln A. Hlco waa nn-
nrlzed by thu board to execute a

•onlract wltli tho lowunt hlddui-a for
ho coiiHtructlon of mi auditorium,
Utchen, f jyinnanlnm and laundry nt tbo
uduiilrlnl Hcliuol for Onlored Youth lit

lUrilMitown, Karno-Hinlth A do, of
rrvaton, with u bid of f l l l .VCH, wuru
oyv »n thu auditorium, kitchen nnd
inmiiiKint, wbllu JUIIIIIH II. Morrln A
)o. o( Trenton, with u proponal of |io,-

L41I, worn low on tho Inuadry.
Mm. Illdward It. KiiUenlmch of Trail-

on, appointed by Uovorlior ItidwurdM
u* •) meuihur of tliu ntat« (

hoard, was (vgorn In anu participated
In the meeting. '. -

Death Rat* 8how« Declln.
' A material redaction in the death
rate for May as .compared with March
and April is shown In the report made
for .the month by the Bureau of Vital
Statistics of the state department of
lealth. In May .3,064 deiithj occurred.

Including 74 nonresidents. There were
411 deaths of children leas than one
year, 187 deaths Bmoni; children be-
;ween,one and five and 1.083 deaths
among personislxty or .more years old.

The report shows a decrease In all
causes,of death, with tlie exceptlon-of
whooping cough .and-j diphtheria. In
April 85 deaths were reported from
whooping cough, while May had 87.
The number of deaths from diphtheria
In April was 61 as compared with 54
for May.

Forbids All Fire Permits
State Fire Warden C. f . wilber, with

the approval of Governor Edwards, ha*
issued a general order to deputy lira
wardens of the state, effective Imme-
diately, to discontinue the issuance of
Ore permits for making any sort of fire
In or near woodlands until a general
soaking rain has broken the present
drought and relieved the existing fire
menace. .

"Sun and wind have made the wood-
lands throughout the state a veritable
tinder box, ready tr catcfi^flre from the
least spark and burn In a way ex-
tremely difficult to .stop and abnormal-
ly destructive to standing timber,"
says the order. "Even grain fields,
normally green at this time of the year,
ore dry enough to.be inflammable."

Expert for Utility Board
Announcement has been made by the

Public Utilities Commission of the em-
ployment of Walter A. Shaw, formerly
of the Illinois Public Utility Commis-
sion, as a special, expert to assist In
considering the technical questions In-
volved In the Public Service railway
application for a 10 cent fare.

Mr. Shaw was recently president of
the National Association of Railway
and Public Utility.Commissioners and
has bad a broad experience as an en-
gineer and expert-In mutters pertain-
ing to the regulation of utility, corpora-
tions. ' . . • ' . • •

For a number of yenrs Mr. Show
was president of the Engineering and
Construction Company, has served as
city engineer of Chicago, as engineer-
Ing member of the Riven and La.kes
Commission of the state n! Illinois and
was for over seven years engineering-
member of the Illinois Public Utility
Commission. During Ills ffijrk In New
Jersey Mr. Shaw will have! headquar-
ters In the Newark office of Ithe Public
Utility Commission. J

Ship Canal Urged,
Construction of the proposed New

Jersey fillip canal Is urgedjln a report
submitted to Congress by Colonel J. C.
Sanford, chief of the tilted States
army.engineers of this dlfrlct.. ; . , .

The proposed wnterwa|r will link; the
ports of New Xork and Philadelphia,
extending across the slate from • the
Delaware river at llonlentown to linrl-
tan bay. Hearings on the proposition
recently revealed a favorable senti-
ment. Preliminary plans of tho state
provide for the survey at a route and
tho acquisition of n sirlp of land not
greater than 1,000 feet wide over the
entire course. This work will necessi-
tate, some time to nmiplcte, and It Is
pointed out by Colonel Sanford that
tho consequent delay In construction
will result In lower c-oabj when build-
ing begins.

Need Good Cowl
A chain la only a» strong aa Its weak-

est link. Tho wcakenl npot lu the dai-
ry business In New .Icraoy IB tho quali-
ty of cows being milked. Tho coWHuro
tho chief factor lu lU-iernJInlnB profits
and losses on Now Jersey dairy funiin,
according to tho dairy npeclnllgt of tlio
Bluto College of Agriculture.

A survey of the Income from several
hundred dairy fnrinn In New York
state show that whellier or not n farm-
er hud Rood cropa did not muke a very
groat difference, but Iho farmer with
uootl COWH inudo a much larger Inc o
than the men with l'"or or only me-
dium fltock.

How aro wo to i;ci nood cows? Th«
answer la, "Itulne HIOIII." But how nro
wu HOlnir to have any nmmrunco Hint
tho calves will inn lie (food C.OWU after
they uro rained?

There IH Junt one iniro way to know
that wo will rnlHo KOOI! COWB. That In
to breed our cnwn lo n high clnuu pure
)i-«d bull—u bull wlnmo unceuloni uiu
nil proven hlKh producers. Ilitt nucli a
hull coulB u l"t of nionay, moro than
imny dairymen can afford. Yea, but

If you could neciiro Ihu oervlci'H of «
ilKh record bull , u lliiiiunnd dollar
nil, for no more money than you huva
n Iho net-lib or ordinary bull you aro

iniliiK today would U appeal to yoiiT
If you could l i ic ici ino thu uvoraKu pro-
duction of yom' herd over n thoutiand
poundn of milk per year per cow In tho
next generation bow much morn money
would yon make? You cun do U by
lining thu iliihl |[|1"' "c " >IU"> '""' 5"'"
etui necuru the nervlcu oC aucli u bull
for only ?U.m> pur cow tier your.

Mow? TliroiiKh co iiimriitliln with
nonio morn fanner" In tbo iirunnl/a-
llou of » bul l mmorlatlon. Ovur -UK)
I'uniiHylvnnla fainiuro lira doing; Hiln.
and It In pn l l l i iK Ilium on tho map and
mulling bin money for tliom. Jt will do
Iho name for New .lorrniy farnicrn,

Tho nverilgo dairyman In not getting
anywhern In lh« Improvement of III*
herd. Look hack vlK yirnra ami »e»
how much Improvement you hnvo
iniido. KnoK ahead nix yeurn nnd 0uo
whuro you win bo. Tho bull uuocl*.-
tlon will ulvu you n niiru and rapid
mimnn of iniprovvmant at u minimum
of cent. It l» '» real money mukcr, T.lio
bull 111 Hi" ni'i'rut of auccuaa or failure.
Hcmli bulln moan • BCruhbjr Income;

clnoa. pnro bred blilla menu largo
lirollu.

Memorial Tree Planted in Soil of Allied Lands

A white oak memorial tree was planted at the State Institute of Applied Agriculture at Farrolngdate,, L. t, un-
der the auspices of .the American Forestry association; . Soil from four allied countries—France, Great Britain. Italy
and Belgium, was -used In planting the tree. < , ' '" ' ,

Youth Sold as
Slave by-Turks

Armenian Lad Tells Thrilling
Story 6f His Escape

from Arabia.

SAVED BY BRITISH SOLDIERS
Father, Mother and Sister Exiled Into

Mesopotamia Desert Die of Starva-
tion—Reaches Chicago Through

Help of Near East Relief.

Chicago.—That truth Is stranger
(ban fiction Is Illustrated by the story
told by Bedrus Slsllan a seventeen-
fear-old Armenian boy, who escaped
from slavery In Arabia and arrived
lu Chicago recently.

His story of slavery and flight; the
tailing of bis father, mother and sis-
ter Into the Mesopotamia desert and
their subsequent death from starva-
tion; the meeting in Constantinople
between Bedrus and his brother, Ed-
ward, wbo Is a seaman on the United
"States destroyer No. 289, was told In
tho office of the Near East relief, with
lln. Ardeshu Slsllan ot 740 North
Wells strOJt, Bedrns' sister-in-law,
acting a* tbe Interpreter.

Cntfl about three years ago the Sls-
llan family was living In comparative
comfort lu the city of Adanu, which Is
close to Tarsus In Clllcla. One day
the Turkish soldiers came Into the
city and ordered all tho non-Moliuin-
medon people to leave their homes uud
go toward tho Mesopotamia desert.
Huntlly, tbe mother and father cut
the hair of the three glrlB In the fam-
ily and daubed their faces with mud
to prevent their -ale Into slavery.
Bcdrus, then fourteen years old, did
not escape that fata liccau«e, he nays,
ho wna strong and the Turku HIIW In
him the making of a farm laborer.

Family Separated; Boy Sold.
The family whs separated—tho

father, mother and glrla being driven
to MoHiil near Nineveh, a distance of
about BOO mllca from their aonio, and
thu hoy was 0old to a caravan of Ar-
ublnn trndurs for a uuin equivalent to
un ICiiKllsh pound. Tbo traders In turn
void him to u rich farmer for u mini
equivalent to somewhat leud than
three. ICngllBh pounds.

Thlu fiirmur told lledniH thnt ho
would adopt him uu hlu HOII and nmlio
him hlu heir If thu Armenian hid
would runoimcu bin Christian inlth and
hucomu a Molimiiinctlim. Thu hid kept
lilu own counsel until they r.rrlveil at
u tuiiiill hotel In Hainan. Tlio hotul-
keu|xtr, nn Arabian Christian, whln-
purud to 4fho hoy that In three ilayH
hu would hulp hlin to uMCapu. \Vlillu
lliu fanner wan hliuy wllh bin amilrn
III tho town, Ihu hotulkeuper Kent tliu

iiy to a friend, another Anihlnn ('hrls-
l lmi, who nwnud n lunch room In an-
other part of thu town, Here Itedrim
worldid for woven iiioiitlm an a wnllur.

A detachment of the British army
came to the village and picked up
many of the Armenian orphans. In-
cluding Bedrns, and took them to a
newly organized orphanage In Mosul.
Tbe boy did not know his parents
were refugees In that city until they,
with other Armenian parents seeking
lost children, came to the orphanage
and found Bedrus.

Die of Starvation.
The family reunion was a happy

one, but food was scarce. Within the
year the eldest sister, eighteen years-
of age, died of starvation. Five
months later the father died of the
same cause. The mother's death fol-
lowed In two weeks. The boy man-
kged, with the help of the English
army, to get back to Adaim, accom-
panied by his two younger sisters, who
later were taken by the British to Port
Said. Bedrus found a job In a tailor
shop In his home town, where he
worked for four months, when Turk-
ish soldiers again looted the homes of
the Armenians nnd sold tbe boys and
girls Into slavery and he lied toward
Beirut.

There he worked as a dock laborer
for three months, when, fearing the
Turks would find him and return him
to slavery, he started to Constantino-
ple. There an Armenian society gave
him a job without pay except his
board, lu a general store, where he
stayed for six months.

Tho boy told of meeting his brother

Kill Big Hawk Swooping
Down on School Children

Saranac Lake, N. Y.—Attach-
ing a motorcar full of little
school children near here, a huge
hawk, long hunted by fanners*
and campers In tbe Wadhums
section of the Adirondacbs, was
killed by the driver.

Edward in Constantinople. The othei"
brother, Ardashes, In Chicago, was
communicated with and through the
Chicago headquarters of the Nenr
East relief .this brother and his wife
sent money for the transportation of
the ex-slave to the "land of the free."
The youth plans to work to get enougii
money to bring his fonrteen-year-oU
sister, who is in an orphanage in Cy
prus, to this country.

BLIND, PLUNGES INTO CREEK

Waa Rescued and Sold Papers Again
as Usual in Spite of Bruises.

Denver, Colo.—C. H. Browning, fifry-
flve years old, a blind man who 'sell:*
newspapers, narrowly escaped fietttli
when he plunged Into Cheery creek
from the bridge at Walnut street.

Patrolman O'Connor saw Browning
fall and started for the spot on tho
run. Be shouted for help and three?
firemen from Truck Company No. 1 at
the City Hull carried Browning out of
the creek.

An hour after lie fell. Brownlnc. lir
a dry suit of clothes, was nt his coriirr
selling papers In Hplte of the hrnls*^
and abrasions Incurred In the ucclilvui.

WILL PRESS CLAIM AGAINST PERU
Seek Reward for Discovery of

Nitrates and Guano.

Original Claim of $100,000 In 1844 Haa
Grown to Nearly J100,000,00ft—

Recognized, taut Never Paid.

Washington.-—Claims amounting to
nearly $1<X),000,OOO for thu discovery
)f nitrates and KIIIIUO will ho preuuud

luut thu I'eruvlnn government, ac-
duiK to provlulous of thu will of

John Celeiitlne Liindrenii, Died In tho
>lntrlct of UoliAnlila Hliprerno court.

I.andrean, who WIIN tho brother of
[can Thcophtle l.iuidreuil. French

nclentlHt mill explorer of New York,
tho discovered nlt.rutotj while on an
xpcdllliui In Mouth America In 1H-I-I,

milieu bin Kraiiilfton, Norman It. I<an-
Ireiiu, and Attorney Miir t ln J. Ho
•Jaiiinra tniMtccii and eiucutorn of hlu
iHtnto.

KollowliiK bin discovery Jean I.an-
Irenu applied l» tint government for
i ruwnril, granted linilur Inwn mint-
UK nt thnt Hill'1, whereby nny lino dlu-
•ovorluK mlnui'iiln or mutnlti that
voiiid unrlcll tint Kovurninuiit weru en-
Illeil to remuneration.

Tho original claim, ncrordliiK to Ihn

l-elrs, wns for $100.000, which finally
was recognized by the government In
1805, but never paid. Later ttti? ex-
plorer returned to his home In New
Yorlc to obtain funds for development
of his discovery and to make further
explorations .In South American coun-
tries.

Other claims were filed under each
administration from the time of Pn-st-
dent Hayes, and In each Instance the
Peruvian government acknowledge*!
KH Indebtedness, but postponed settle-
ment. It Is enld.

It lu set forth that the Peruvian
government him nutted million* In rev-
enue from tho development of iiltrntff

losltu, harrowing money from <Jrvn*
llrltnln to curry on the work.

Upon tbe death of the explorer. John
.'luntlne I.iindreau wan named cxrrrr-

tor mid uole heir of nil right and title
In tliu rhiluiM ngnlnnt thu Peruvluii
government. Shortly hufont hlu death
(in March 4 thu Hlnto department m»-
[inuiiced thn t nil iiKreement hnd httrn.
rcnched with the I'eruvlnn government
wherchy Ihu clnlnm would hu luild thir
liclru of thu explorer.

Mrn. Mnrlu Dyccr, dnilKbtfr of .luliii
:\tlentlno I.aiiilreim. lu the nolu heir
to thu liitcretitn and eatatu of her m>.
cle.

Testing .Work of a Huge Sound Amplifying Device

. N. Y.. DOIIHI l«om-«ro |iraaldwila ot tho u<f''"'" "f ll1" V '<M«> Vl ..... > ril"im nl

mid loiimrmih po«iimni«« K"""""
'•• t;l''<-«K«', «««• irmwiiilllwl t«- "»' «ui|>im«r which |,,l«««tn«,l tbo K.uu.1iii .

tk«t Ihi-y could ho plainly lienrrt for « illulniu-o of four lull™ from Ilia X*um Ymua fariun.
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Playing'' Goose-
berries for Two

By ULY WANDEL

<Q> !•>!, b7 IfcClnn New»pap«r Syndicate.

The yellow chiffon dress lay billow-
ing over the bed and the little black
eaUn slippers stood Invitingly bandy,
yet Avis In camisole and silk petti-
coat stood hesitating with puckered
white forehead and drooping lips.

**I won't go," she was laying to her-
self bitterly, "I'd rather stay home
than piny gooseberry for Penelope and
Bodney—for that Is what It amounts
to,.these everlasting triangle outings
rot tired of bearing Rodney tell Pen-
elope how pretty she looks tonight and
of her telling him bow well he drives
end what not!"

Oh, it bad been a queer affair from
the beginning—Rodney Wells coming
to Bee them and nobody quite sure If
be meant Avis or Penelope. And
Avis, before she was positive that
Penelope was the lucky one, had fall-
en desperately In lore with this fascl-
patlng young man. At flrst she real-
ly took It for granted that he was
attracted to her. For Avis' mirror
told her that her dark beauty was
more alluring than tfiat of her little
blond sister, but after a bit his at-
tentions seemed equally divided and
since a few weeks Avis felt that she
was becoming the loser In the race.

With a toss of her head and a deep
ugly hurt In her heart she marched
down. the hall to Penelope's room,
and as she was about to enter the
girl herself stepped out. Penelope with
her blond hair uncurled, unbrushed
wore a serge dress, all rumpled, and
8 very pale face.

"Oh, Avis, J was Just coming to ask
you a favor," trying to speak nat-
urally. "I can't go tonight—no, really
I'm too tired.

"But will you do me a favor?" slowly
bringing to view a square white en-
velope "give this to Rodney," blushing

Sat Down on tho Bod and Stared.

pud dropping her cyiilldH, "but not
when anyone »ce» you I I am depend
upon It, cuu't I, Avid?"

"Why, mire.ly," ntmurcd Avln, candy,
tllltlllK UlO letter. "Hop.ll you Will 1)0

routed In tho nioriiliiK. I'm KO!"K to
•pond (ho night at Motn'H" ami re-
traced her ntopn leaving u dejected
looking I'cuolopo leiiiiluK aitulntit the
door.

"OC nil tlilliKHl" cried Avis to hor-
lielf tin rdift (dipped Into her dancing
rrock. "to mnko mo act an u go-be-
tween mill curry (heir lovelottorrt I Ifn
l-ruel mid rcnolopo doim It on pur-
poaol"

Il'llllshcd drOflnloK nho nllppod her
party bag over ouo nllm linn mill l i f t -
ed her capo- thoro Illy Iho whllo en-
velope plodding* and quickly nho
slipped It Into tho cormiKO of her drotm
and hurried dowiintalrn.

At tho hottoiu or tlio nlopn nho nloppod
breathless mid warm, for through
llni llvliiK room porllorn nlui caught
H gllnipao of llodnoy waiting. I I In
Iron, wcllhllllt li|><ly looked nii-np-
tloiinlly good lu evening- clolhon, mill
(111) light flhlulliK oil liln clour cut pro-
Hill went wnrm ninhea of lilooil through
Avhi' young body. "Il'tt my night."
who argued to herself for ono brlof
Miomtuit, "my opportunity unit Itoduoy
won't mind not tfottlnu; rouolopo'n let-
ter."

"I'onolopw. Inn't going." sh« Informed
lilm. "will I do?"

"That's loo Imd," IKI regmtlod. Iml
si flllnt In hla eyes told Avln Hint ntm
would do wry nicely.

Tho taxi rldo with Hoduoy nlono
would liavo hew a drunni realized for
Avta If It had not boon for the nhnr|>
corner of I'enolopo'a letter prcnnlug
Into tho tender floall under her dross
And reminding her nilirli nKnliinl her
will Mini •h« nad not fulfilled her

Rodnev's hand lay dangerously near
her own and once he made a move-
ment as though he might take, tho
little willing fingers In hjs own but
the taxi driver taking « corner on two
wheels, spilled \vla away Into the
corner find Rodney did not renew the
attempt

Avis felt her spirits fagging, and try
as she would she could not whip np
any vlvaclousness. A gloom seemed to
have settled down on her that could
not be shaken off. At the party she,
danced the first dance with Rodney
and she felt that her fe«t were heavy,
and twice she got out of step.

"Oh, that letter, it's spoiling my
evening 1" she caught herself thinking
a hundred times.

Rodney was entertaining, even Jolly,
but Avis' repartee was lame, and
realizing It she became quiet, almost
sullenly taciturn. She did not catch
the surprised glance that flitted over
the young man's face now and then.
Finally she slipped oat In the hall and
had a little battle with herself. Would
she give him the letter after all? No,
it was too late now. And gather-
Ing all her courage she shook off all
conscience pricks and determined to
be the gay, laughing companion she
knew Rodney admired, but the young
man was nowhere to be seen. After
a bit she caught sight of him towering
above a bevy of-pretty girls, and that
was as near as Avis got to him the
rest of the evening.

It was noon the next day when Avis
opened the front door of her home.
In the living room her mother smiled a
welcome.

'Late hours do not agree with you,
dear," warned the mother, "You're
quite pole."

'Where's Penelope?" demanded Avis,
hurriedly.

"Out," smiled her mother comforta-
bly. "Rodney called for her nearly an
hour ago. They spoke quite excitedly
hi the living room and Penelope came
n to me with his violets pinned on her

dress and she sent'a message to you,
dear."

"To me I" repeated Avis blankly.
"Yes," told me to "tell you that yon

were the dearest thing and to thank
you a hundred times. She said you
evidently had surmised how things
were and had used your Judgment-
whatever that means 1"

Up in her room Avis, baffled, took
out the rumpled envelope and throwing
everything to the winds tore open the
letter and read it,

"Dear Rodney," the letter ran, "if I
have ever appeared to give you any
encouragement, please forget it and
feel yourself quite free. I have told
my sister that I am too ill to go to
he party tonight, but the truth is that

I am tired of playing gooseberry for
•on and Avis. Penelope."

Avis sat down on the bed and stared.
After a while she said (lowly. "Well,
I guess the better girl won."

Rhine Germans
Hate the French

MADE JOKE OF REGULATION
Shrewd Youth's Nest Schema for Q«t,

ting Message to HI* Girl Despite
Rigid Office Rule.

New trials of tho young man In love
ore constantly popping up.

"It certainly Is tho limit," said Joe
Jose as ho emerged from a telephone
:>ooth. "I can't see why those em-
ployers should be so finicky about let-
Ing a fellow talk to his girl a few
ulnutea during ofllce hours. I've just
:rlcd to got her four times and tho
operator ut her ofllco Inquires as to
whether It Is personal or business.
The In.st time I said business, und 1
:uniiuged to bear her say, 'Hollo.' Tho
operator mtifit huvo been listening, for
UH HOOII im I Hpoko, -click I and I bad
gotten no further than I hud tbo first
three tlmcN I tried."'

Hub, you're an amateur I" milil bin
friend Vellx. "I'll toll you tho wuy I
llxeil thnt. My K'fl works for u down-
.nvn Hiirety company. Upon getting
Iho number I nuked for her boss, toll-
lug him 1 bud received u letter from
HOUIO one In hltt department by thu
mum of Mlntt HouiidHo, und would llko
0 Hpcnk to her nbout It. Ho Immedi-

ately connected UH und our conversa-
tion WIIH IIH follows:

'MlHu HonndHO?' ' '
•Veil.'
'In your letter you nHked me to

Imvo that policy at your olllco at n :1)0.
Init I dud I mi iHt work a l l t t lo longer,
nut 1 will niii-oly huvo It tboro ut nix.'"

"'Ob, nil right. I'll expect It then.'
"Ho you tteo bow It's done. I wnn

bo policy. Of course, you can bo uliy-
.hlug olno you llko."

"Well, I never thought of (but.
ilollo Oiinlrnl."—Now York Hull.

Cbooolnto Emperor's Food.
Moiilr/.inim, omporor of the niiclent

vIoitlcuuH, lived In u Hlnto of luxiir-
I I I I H mnKiilllrciico and took no other
leverage than chocolat, a potation of
•hocolnto, flavored with vanilla anil
>thei- nplcoii, nud HO propnred an to
lie reduced to a froth of Iho connln-
oucy of honey, which gradually dln-

nolvod In the inoutb and wan taken
•old.

Thin hovorngo, If no It could ho
•ailed, wan norvod In tfoldon KObleln.
ivllh npooiin <if Iho flnmo uiotal or

irlolno nbell finely wrought. Tho
omporor wun exceedingly foi^d itT It.

1 Judge from (ho quant i ty • no lorta
liaii fifty Jam or pill-horn being pro-
arod for hln own dally counump-

ton. Two IbiMinaud moro wera al-
.iwod for (but of bin llounebold.

Chlchana upoll ttitt Onrdon.
"Why Inu't your Him making a Harden

bin year?"
On account of thn chlckona next

door."
"Hell?"
"Ho riuonu't Itktr for tbono girls to

aon htm In overall*."— - Loulavllla
Courier Jouirual.

Population In Recently Occupied
Section on Right Bank Are

Sullen and Aloof.

WONT UNDERSTAND LANGUAGE
Surve Sour Wine to Soldier** In the

Restaurants—Women Seen With
Uniformed Men Are Marked

for Reprloal*.

Duesseldorf, Germany.—The anti-
occupation sentiment la mdch stronger
In Duesseldorf. Bohrort and Dulaburg,
the cities of Rhenish Prussia recently
occupied by the French, than In May-
cnce, Coblenz and Cologne, which also
have been tinder foreign occupation
for more than two years by the French,
Americans and British.

Aa one crosses from the left bank
of the Rhine and enters recently oc-
cupied territory the mood of the pop-
ulation "becomes more sullen,- their be-
havior more aloof and their hatred
much 'more pronounced.

More Like Military Rule.
The reason may be that the French

are occupying that part of the right
bank of the Rhine that they hold near
the Ruhr In real military fashion and
the occupation is much more severe
than that on the left bank.
'The hatred of the population la di-

rected more especially against the
French, and children are being brought
up la a constant temTr and undis-
guised scorn of the occupying forces,
which gives but little promise that the
real brotherly love between French
and Germans will be achieved with
the coming generation.

The absolute refusal to speak
French, even by persons well acquaint-
ed with the language. Is one of the
most common ways in which the Ger-
mans show their dislike of the French
military men. The correspondent walked
into a cigar store the other day,whlle a
French officer was attempting to make
the woman In charge understand the
brand of cigarettes he wanted. She
seemed absolutely at a loss to under-
stand him. The correspondent trans-
lated the ameer's request In English.
After the officer -had departed she told
the correspondent In purest French:

'I understood him the first time,
but I would not give him the satis-
faction." ,

"Boycotted" by Women.
Few women in Duesscldorf, Ruhrort

or Dulsburg will bo seen In the com-
pany of a uniformed French soldier
or officer In the streets. The few who
transgress tho unwritten law are
promptly catalogued at tho German
city headquarters, and are marked for

reprisals. In some cases th£ difficulty
Is avoided by the accompanying swain
adopting civilian clothes, which seems
to be satisfactory all around.

In the wine cellars of the most fash
lonable restaurants of Duesscldorf
there la a corner called "the occupa-
tion corner." There are deposited all
the bottles of wines that have been
refused by the German customers as
having soured, owing to defective
corks. When a party of French offi-
cers put hi an appearance they are
always served with two or three bot-
tles of the special wine, which they
promptly reject, as a Frenchman's
taste for wine Is Infallible, but by the
time a /real -good bottle of wine Is
reached "the French cannot taste the
good of It," as one headwalter put It.

TAHITI NATIVES ENJOY AUTOS

Anything-That Runs U Used on the
liland—Tree* Show Reault of

Wild Rides.

Papeete, Tahiti.—In olden days
when a Tahiti native wished to refresh
bis soul he decked himself with the
Island's fragrant flowers, obtained a
goodly supply of row sugar rnm and
retired On foot to some shady valley to
enjoy himself. Mow he travels In an
automobile to his retreat, for the Island
IB full of light machines.

Wounded bark of acacia trees along
the avenue from Foutun to Papeete,
showing where sundry machines
driven by natives have caromed from

tree to tree, bear grim witness to bit
wild rides taken by some of the Tib
tlans. Lately the government ha
stepped In end made the roads com-
paratively safe for pedestrians.

All sorts of machines are found here,
bright cars, shining with glistening
enamel, cars of ancient vintage, wltl
brass radiators green with verdigris
steering-gear tied with wire, and con
of every degree and condition of re
pair. '

FIRST PRIZE WINNER'

Tarn's Result, famous English Dull-
dog owned by Mrs. Gordon Stratley,
lived up to his reputation and the
dopesters' prophecies .by capturing
first prize at the Long Island Kennel
club dog show, held at the Gravesend
race track.

The order of the iron.cross was In-
itltuted by Frederick William III ID

1813.

Woman Invades

All Alone She Makes 1,000-Mile
Trip Across Desert to Ex-

plore the City of Kufra.

WELL RECEIVED BY TRIBES
Reaehe* Sacred Quit City Where Only

One European, an Explorer of
40 Yeir* Ago, Hat Ever

|en Before.

London.—Eifcland has ceased to be
thrilled over <Je spectacle of a woman
M. P.; now a woman .explorer Is claim-
Ing public attention. i

Shu Is Mrs. Roalta Forbes, chic,

Making Homes of Ammunition Boxes

Nrnr IChmnwnldo, Uminnny. the htilUlliiK n l inHn t ;o lu huliig in»t Ilirnit
tho mm-lloii of nnlquo honuw--iml<iuo ImciuiH" of the iimtorlul \HI\\\K ">""1 1"
ihul r count ruction. In plm'o of hrlcltH, now v«-i-y . o t t l y and hurd to K<>*. lh«
Uorumiiri uro utiliiK old munition hoxuti, lUthiff them with c'l'lioroto nml notllnu
I linn lu tho fiiuiunvork.

vivacious and charming, who has just
returned to London after traveling
1,100 miles across the Libyan desert
lc Africa to explore the city of Ku-
fra, headquarters of the Seaussl tribe,
a fanatic and hostile group whose mil-
itary adventures recently have caused
anilety In Egypt.

' Traveled Alone.
Mrs. Forbes, wearing the native

costume, was alone In her daring ad-
venture. She Joined a native caravan
and, rldlaff a camel, finally crossed
the Egyptian frontiers and reached the
flacrod oasis city where only one Eu-
ropean—an explorer of 40 years ago—
has ever been before. Here she was,
well received by the tribesmen and
given a safeguard back to civilization,
but throughout the Journey she was
surrounded by hostile natives who
would huvo killed her had they known
that she was a white woman.

The start of tho trip wns made from
eiiK'Uazl, tho Mediterranean end of

thu undent caravan routo from tha
central Huilun acroas tho Libyan

crt. Slut hnd previously arranged
for a form of passport from tho Henus-
Bl, but this wns of llttlo value, as tho
trlhuH through which she pnssed did
not recognlzu their "ROverelKiity. Spies
fliirrotmdcd the earn van nnd at tho
micml city of Taj the entire party
wan placed under a treat und thrown
Into n native prison. After great dif-
ficulty they were relentwd and allowed
to proceed.

Welcomed by Chiefs.
At the ouaneu of Kufra the chiefs

wi-loo MUM! Mra, Forhea ami told her of
their plans for political power. On
tint rtHurn Journey ahe again had trou-
ble with the natlvtm und WIIH at one
tlino forced to dlHgulHu hertielf UH a

uii.
Mrtt. For|>eH mudo n mirvey of tho

country during her Jotirnoy n,nri col-
lect eil much vuliiuhlo Information
nhoiit the national ulmn of the Htmiitml
trlhert, hut concealed a ft ma 11 Uoduk
nmler her (lowing native rohoti imd
inmlo HimimhotH through a hole cut In
tht) 0iiiMM. lloturnliiK to I,oixlon, ftho
urn now luhl tho romiltti of her «x-

plorutloun Ixifoni the Hrltlrth uovurn-
nt und WUH received by tht king,
o HUHUHH! art) horomlutf a powerful

force In Africa, and wh<m during tho
war they ulllr.l thuium'lvon with tho
Tnrltn. I'lftypt WIIH for tilled aifiilntit
UK-IH at u rotit of f:i(H).(HH»,(HM).

Carried $1.000 in Silver
Seven Mlloa and Won It

William Jalo of Hurl y, Win.,
painter hy traUo uiiil «a ihlor Ity
piofonnloii, hot ?1,<HH) o 4-ouhl
« 'n i ry 1,<HH) nllvor dfflh IH in »
LaK (>» bin nhoultlor wit out fnl-
torhiK l < > lJ<i"»(iai«ir( Mir .. mwtm
mlhtri 11 way. Ho accoinplluluul
(Ito feat itnd Won.

Curoil After Talking Throa Weeks.
Hiioknuo, Wnnli. - A cuno of nloepliiK
i-knonH, during whlcb Mrs. <loorgo

Iliinhy, thirty five, of Wilbur, Wiinli.,
lalkod tncetimilllly for Ihruu wookii, ox-
•opl when iindor tho Influence of

oplalrn, WIIH reported hero by phynl-
chiiiH, who announced her dlachargo
from Ibo bonpllal aa cured.

Although oducatlon In couiplllnory
u Abyanlula for all boya luoro than
wclvo yearn of nge, lluiro In practl*
-ully only 0110 ocliool In tbo country.

HUNT FOR RARE EGGS NEAR POLE

Stranoo Errand of MoMlllan
Expedition to Arctic.

(liwunto will Mnko QjlooUl effort la
Locnto Nut of tha

Uluo Qooio.

I l i i n l i i i i A hunt 'or tliu ••UK of lint
hln.i H I I H I I I I will lio "no <>t (ii« <nl(l «>••
l i in i lx < > f lli .i D.innld II. KIcMlllnil «t-
pnllil 'in 10 Malllii I.niiil (Ilia y»ur. Tho
"dull h i u o u<><>im. n vn'-^ly wllli n
K i t ylnl i hrovvn l>'..ly (lint Koto U" '""""
fn ii l l n i hlua «rny «f It" wlntf covortn.
la ill iiii.iiiiiiiiiin In Iliu OlXloil HlnCim,
Im II n Livi ' i l l i iK linmila liuvo IKWII »
mil )'•'•! n! iniK-h npwi-illlltlon lllilontf
ti l l I I I I V I T I I mill llu llont llll<l "HH« lutvo
u«i or l i i ' t > i i ohaorvuil.

An in imromt'iit Iiy Doctor Mi-Mil-
Inn I l i i i l on hln lunt (rl|) to tli« nrflli:
IKI l i i u l iMill . 'o. l llmliilliiKa "t II>c'o<i n<">""
ni i i i i i in l iho liil.iri-ol of otuiliniln of

l.lnl I If.i, with III" ii'inilt Hint linn of
(ho n<-tonllnln who wil l iK'rolilimny tli«
prrn^ilt oi[HMll(lon wil l l>» coiunlln-
filiintMl lo luuip nn ohpm'lul lookout for
hluo Kuom) OKK"-

Tho prlfo thil l oiin of tlHino OKHn

woulil ooiiiiiinnd linn not hoon quolod,
hut Jlldttl'lK fi'otn Ihn ol l lhi iHli ini i i illn-
lilnyoil In nnlurnl hlntory nodotlon
ovor (ho nuhjoi't, tUo K"ono Hint lnl<1
Ilio Kolilon otfK wil l hnvo nothluu on
Il i ln til id.

llndtn I.nn.l In hollovoil to hn (ho
Kron(4in( hrtMMlli iK |iln«-» of hlr<l llfo
In llni li'nr Norll i . In lln ino.lXM)
n<|iinro inllon of lulorlor uuox|i|oi'n«l hy
whllo inoti nro Inlion which tlio Knkl-
iiion ilrnrrllin nn holnu nt lonnt KM)
inllon In Ir t iH lh nuil nliouiulliitf lu wild
fowl.

Tho MrMll ln i t «\liot1llloii will lonvo
hol'o In July lu Iho ni-liooitoi* llowtlolll,
fi|>o('lnlly hullt for tlio purpono, null
wil l tmnn iirohnhly 14 nionthn lu n
ntlldy of Diilllil l.nud n.oiitf vurhtlla
ni-lonlllh- lluoa.

•5OY-
SCOUTS

by Natloiua Connoll of tli* Boy
SoonU of Amtrlub)

SCOUTING AND LOYALTY

A boy Is naturally a loyal young
animal. Be will stick to bis "gang"
through thick ant) thin, will never "go
back" on a chum, no matter at what
cost to himself, and scouting, dealing
aa usual -with fundamental boy In-
stincts, makes use of this natural ten-
dency, turns It to constructive ends.
In scouting, boy'loyalty Is both taken
account of and developed. Loyalty to
the" patrol, the troop, the scoutmaster,
go over Into loyalty to the community,
to hone and church and school, to God
nnd country as pledged by the scout
oath.

No one who has ever seen a troop
of boy scouts taking the oath of alle-
giance to the flag, grave, earnest, sin-
cere, can doubt that here are Ameri-
cans In the making to whom the Stars
and Stripes are not merely a strip 'of
Kay-colored bunting, but stand for
something real and true, something
worth dying for. If need be.

Scouts are being trained In citizen-
ship .which means not only that they
know the history of this country and
how 'its laws are made, but that they
stand ready to serve the natfon In
whatever ways a boy may. Cooperat-
ing la a nation-wide Forest -Protection
week, as they did In May last, fight-
ing forest fires, planting trees, aiding
In city clean-ups and health surveys,
fighting gypsy moths and nagworms
»nd fungus blights, sharing. In efforts
at wild life conservation, aiding the
police in directing traffic, serving as
fireman's aides, etc., they are prac-
ticing citizenship here and now, are
learning It, by living It, day by day.

Everywhere we are seeing today
war's dangerous aftermath of lawless-
ness, especially among our youth.
Scouting offers one of the best anti-
dotes for this 111, for a scout stands
for law and order. Scouts learn to
obey, not as "blind driven cattle,"
but ©good citizens who recognize the
necessity and reasonableness of law.
A scout executive In West Virginia re-
cently examined the court records of
tria town for ten years back and found
that not a single scout or a boy under
scout Influence had ever passed
through the court, and similar records
are every now and then reported from
various parts of the country. A scout
Is loyal—too loyal to bo a law breaker.

Ours Is a great country and has
great problems to meet No one can
tell what tho next few years Will hold,
but we can be sure of one thing, that
no nation can be stronger than Its
men, and that every bit of splendid
volunteer leadership In the work of
making men "physically strong, men-
tally awake, morally straight," will
count Immeasurably for good and as
ho best sort of patriotic service.
•Save a man. you save ono person.
Save a boy, you save a whole multl-

Mention^ table."

HEROIC WORK IN PUEBLO FLOOD

Among tho many Inntnnccs of heroic
lervlco In rescue work during tho

uclilo Hood dlsnntcrs, thnt of two
Doy Rcouta stands out conspicuously.
>n hearing that n ninn nnd his younjt
ion w«ro trapped In a burning hnllil-
nil. uiirrounilcd by tho over rising
:ld«« of onrunlilng water, thoy luiHtlly
iiinnned n llfnhont and pulled through
hn ilniigoroun current to tho hurnlnn
iiillilliiK. Tho owner of tho plnco null
tilfl non win i) rcflcuud with Krent rink,
not only hecnlino of tho llooda but lio-
'niuitt (liu burning building \vnn liolng
Imlu-ii hy terrific exploHlorm nil tho
lino from tho llmo ntorcd therein,
diving (Uncovered thnt Ihreo cm-
>loyeen woro nlHO lu tho burning plnnt,
!ho Hcoutn returned ll necoud tlmft,
milling duniiornt ly, with tlio wntern,
ind K<>t tho oth r vlctlum nlflo to
infety. Ilnnlly I id they K"tton Into
he liont when n lothor inoro violent
txplnnlou occurre 1 mid tlio building

crumbled nud fell Into tho wiitor.

MOTHER DE8BMVES QOOD TURN

A Wnnhlugton, I). '<!,, Hcoininnstor
..l npcakliig of (bo good tuni nuyn;
"One follow more entitled to our (good
turn niul courlooun nnd loving cou-
nlilernllon I l i i in nny other In MOTIUOll.
Hbo lian douo a whole lot for nn. On

ur ucrount nho ban glvon up partlen
lid plcaniiren, pretty drtinnos, warm
:mtn nud new hatn. Hbo baa nut up
(gilts to care for un or mend our
tolhon. Hbo ban worked and prnyed
ir nn. Ill fact thoro doonu't soeui to

no anything oho ban not douo for un
and we can't even half repay hrr. Any

out who lota n whole day pnnti with-
out dotiiK nomolblug to ulako mother
Kind la n ncout who falln to Uvo up

> the ntnudard of Troop till."

DO PIIAOTIOAL MAP WORK.

One of tbo |-i-i|illromontn for a flrat
claim boy ncout In to be ahlo to rend n

p correctly, and draw, from field
noten iiiado oil the spot, all Illte4ll«lbhl
rough sketch map, Indicating by their

per iiinrkn Important bnlldlngn,
rondn, trolley linen, main Iniidmarkn,

u-1pnl_ «lovulloun, etc. All thla In-
volvcin no nlnnll amount of practical
skill and field work and lu many

Incon limp-work clnnaua onj conduct-
ed for scouts.

A STENOGRAPHER

<Ql 1»1J. by McClon N.w.p.pfr 8rnolotU.>

''—And we are sorry to state that
we can do nothing to assist yon In thla
matter."

The band of the unperturbed stenog-
rapher moved swiftly across the page.
She was by no means surprised nt the
words of her employer—she waa only
too used to bis harsh ways and meth-
ods. She was startled, however, a few
inlndtes later to note a softer .expres-
sion on the old man's face than she
had ever seen before. He began to
speak, and soon she realized he was
telling her a story—the story of an
ungrateful nephew, whom he bad
looked upon as a son. He bad intended
him to enter his firm and finally to
Inherit his fortune. In preparation for
the bright future before thd lad, he
was sent to college.

'But what did that young scamp
do," he fairly shouted at the girl, "but
ruA, off with the dean's stenographer.
A boy with bis prospects to marry a
mere stenographer—criminal 1"

Miss Faroff moved uneasily In her
seat. "Mere stenographer,"-Indeed. It
occurred to her that In her employer's
mind she was summed up In just, those
two words. She had often built castles
of her own, In which she pictured her-
self loving and being loved by a hand-
some and exceedingly wealthy young
man. But now—

The old man went right on without
noticing, or at least without pretending
to notice, her discomfiture.

"Thnt was 25 years ago. I cut him
off without a cent and today I received
a letter—the first In all that time—
asking me to finance his son In some
fool business project Like as not, the
boy Is just like his father, and most
probably .will run" oft with u ribbon
clerk or some blonde stenographer."

And with a snort, the Irate old man
strode out of the ofllce, leaving .be-
hind him a resentful little lady.

Life Indeed was becoming unbear-
able under him. "Mere stenographer,"
and with a toss of her head she turned
once more to her machine, and soon
:he rhythmic "cllckety-cllck-cllck" of
the' typewriter was the only sound to
be heard.

An hour later the quiet of the office
was broken by a young man wbo
stepped In and Inquired for "Mr. Jack-
son, please?"

He was Informed In a soft voice that
:he manager would be back nt 11:48.

The clock hands reached 11:45 and
passed It—but no Mr. Jackson. How-
ever, tho visitor was by no means
bored. He Informed Mlsa Faroff that
he was the son of, her employer's
nephew, and was seeking a business
onn from him. This brought on moro

conversation, and his listener was so
•cry attentive that Mr. Jackson, Jr.,

did not even notice tho flight of time,
lo was quite surprised when she rose
:o go to lunch, and asked If ho might

accompany her. Anno agreed and tbo
wo went off.

At 2 o'clock the stenographer was
ice moro seated at her desk, think-

ing things over. She admitted to hcr-
lelf sho had never npcnt a happier

hour, or ever conversed with a moro
delightful young man. Ho hud left
tor with a promlBo to return tho fol-

lowing dny. And so he illd, but Btrnngo
:o say, juflt after tho manager had
left. Of coin-no, ho stayed u while to
•bat with Anne, nnd promised to como
ho next day. Thin wont on for a

week. Knch dny hn arrived just lifter
Mr. Jackson's departure.

Klunlly ho told Anno ho hnd re-
vived iiHHlrttnnco from another source,
nd tbut he wns culling to Heo her nnd

'or no other reason, following this
xpliumtlon ho aHked pormltmlon to

:ake her to tbo theater thnt evening,
ml received It.

The next morning Anno wns startled
•o bear her employer nnk: "Who wns
ho Hue youUK man I naw with you

lunt night?" and then In a Hiiiblor ton»
—"I onco had n nephew who looked
Iko that. Oh, bow 1 worked und
ilannod for him I Hut now—."

Tho voice trailed off Into nllenco, a
Hence which Anno broke by romurk-
mr norvoiihly:

"YCH, be In flnol Would you llko mo
o bring htm to neo you?"

The much flattered old man readily
;nvo bin c<riiiHout, no that very after-
loon Anno imrortod a tall, Htrnppluir
•ouug follow Into tbo olllco. Hho led
iliu straight lo the manuger and mild
woolly :̂
"Mr. .Incknoii, meet. Mr. Jackson."
li'or a moment Ihoro wan. nllonce, In

which tho two men scrutinized ouch
ilhi-r. Tbo young Jncknon folt bin
mud Hliiikou In n mighty grip, and
I'Mnl n choking volco stuttering In
u a t tempt to npeuk.
Thoro followed n long oxpluuntlon.

<f the Ilihmlloon done yearn ago (o tho
'athor, anil a pi-omlno lo mnko ampin.
C H l K n l t o u through Ilio noli.

hut when tbo old man looked up
brough hln (oarn, ho found bin nephew
;av>lng not at him but deep Into tho.
lyon of tbo girl honldo him.

And an .liicknon, Hi-,, looked from
bo proud fUullo of the boy to tbn

(limbed and happy faco of Anno, htt
Ki-lnl iuod and admitted lu bin heart
bin

• • H i l l i i l l l i K off with a ntonnirrlkphar <•
not tho wornt thing, after a*ll 1"

Quitting.
Youth My lovo for your daughter

nown no boundn. I cannot llv«l wltll-
iiiI her,

Her rapa—- Young mnii, you may
illn peacefully nud without worry. I
iroiutnn you I'll defray all the funeral

expounds.

The U. S. Chamber of Commerce
Joseph H. Defrees, Chicago law-

yer, administrator and business man,
has been unanimously re-elected presi-
dent of the chamber of commerce of
the United States. This association
comprises more than 1400 business or-
ganizations. President Defrees recent-
ly sailed for Europe as a delegate to
the International Chamber of Com-
merce convention. .-- -

"It Is the duty of every sincere
American, big or little business man,
farmer, lawyer, laborer, teacher, me-
chanic, or clerk, to make his personal
weight count for the stabilizing of so-
cial and Industrial conditions,"' says
Mr. Defrees. "The sober common

| sense of the American people must and
will, I am satisfied, assert Itself with

! respect to the responsibilities and du-
ties of classes or groups, and even
Individuals.

"There are many signs of a broad-
er outlook and a keener sense of pub-

lic responsibility. The proposition was well put by the secretary of labor:
" 'National stability and prosperity Is therefore seen to be a problem of

maintaining equality and justice between all factors, the worker In production
lines, the organized worker, the Interests of tile manufacturer and of-the dis-
tributor. A policy that will maintain a continued prosperity for one 'will main-
tain It for all.'"

The Clan Call
By Hapsfciurg Liebe

I Ambassador From Germany, If— I
Dr. Frederick Stbamer IB to be

offered the place of German ambassa-
dor to Washington—If the need of an
Ambassador should arise. Like his
predecessor, Count von Bernstorff, he
lias an American wife. She was a
Miss Polllg, b'ut nobody* seems to know
where her home was. She went to
Hamburg as a child and was married
about 80 years ago. Her husband Is
sixty-one years old.

Dr. sthamer, at the time of his
selection, was the German ambassa-
dor at London. Although there was
naturally little beyond purely formal
Intercourse betweea him and the al-
lied diplomats In London, except pos-
sibly the Italian, his relations with thu
British foreign office had been easy
and fairly cordial. In fact, he was
no satisfied that It was said he would
refuse the Washington post If It wns
offered to him on the ground that he
did not care to' "have to break official
nnd social Ice all over again."

Dur|ng tlio war he wns attached to the staff of the German governor gen-
eral of Belgium nnd was In charge of the Antwerp administration In Ml but
strictly military matters.

Dr. Stlmmer has been known as a life member of the Hamburg senate,
which together with the House of Burgesses, has long governed thnt free city
mid republic. Ho In the commercial adviser of the senate council and Is Ham-
burg's representative In several national commercial organizations, and Is au
oiport on foreign trade policies.

"I'LL STICK."

SynopBla.—Young- Carlyle Wilbur-
ton Dole, or "BUI Dale." as he
electa to be known. 0oh of a wealthy
coal operator, John K. Dale, ar-
rlvei At the Halfway Switch, In
eaatern Tennessee, abandoning a
Ufa of Idle ease—and Incidentally a
bride, Patricia Claverlng. at the al-
tar—determined to make his own
way In life. He meets "Babe" LJt-
tleford. typical mountaineer girl.
"By" Heck, a character of the
hills, token him to John More-
land's homo. Moreland IB chief of
his "clan," which has an old 'feud
with the Llttlefords. Ho. tolls Dale
of the killing of his brother, David
Moreland, years ago, owner of rich
coal deposits, by a man' named
Carlyle. Moreland's description of
"Carlyle" causes Dale to believe
the man waa his father.' Dale, ar-
ranges to make his home with the
Moreland family, for whom he en-
tertains .a deep respect Talking
with "Babe" Llttleford next day,
Dais Is ordered by "Black Adam"
Ball, bully of the district, to leave
"his girl" alone. Dale replies spir-
itedly, and they fight Dale whips
the bully, though badly used up.

I Bone, New Governor of Alaska I
HMM«MHHMMtaVM*MriB«M««W«H^*aM**«î nMM^*MnM*t̂ *MMa«»«MHMMMH^MIMt0MhJ

Scott C. Bone Is to be the new
governor of Alaska. He Is a newspaper
man. He was connected with Indian-
apolis newspapers from 1881 to 1888,
then with tho Washington I'oat as
news editor and managing editor for
seventeen yours. From October, 1000,
to January, 1011, ho was editor and
principal owner of tho Wauhlngtoii
Herald, and wns cdltor-ln-chlof of tho
Seattle Poat-Intelllgencer from 1011 to
1018. During tho campaign ho wan
director of publicity for tho Republi-
can national committee. It In said
that hln appointment wns u compro-
mise In n lively flght. Washington was
full of men who hud Journeyed all tho
wny from Alaska to tell Prculdant
Harding what to do nbont It. Thero
woro two groupn. Ono group, repre-
senting what In generally culled tha
Guggenheim Interests, hud several cnn-
(lldnU'u, tho bent known of whom wna
.mined Hailltt. This group'u Op-

l>i>noiiin centered on Ju<l|{0 Wlckei-Hiuun, formerly governor of Alaukn, and aluo
formerly dolofgnto from Alaska. Ho tho president appointed a uiun not lined up
with cither pnrly.

The now governor will tackle n job of Importance. Alaska noems In a bad
way Junt now. Anywny, Itn population Is decreasing Instead of Incruanlng nnd
UH proper development Is a nourca of great concern to tho ndmtiilntrutton.

Adams Heads G. O. P. Committee I
^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ •̂̂ ^̂ ••̂ i j "in ,.r~ 1 1 rnir i r n m _• IT r

John T. Adams of Duhuquo, IB..
Diiccoodii rontmnntor General Hnys nn
ohnlrinon of (bo Kepuhllcnu national
cnminltloo. Tha promotion Is natural
ulnce Mr. Adnmn ban been nerving ns
vl.-e chairman of thu comiultteo and
Mr. Huyn beat him out for chnlriunn.
Mr. Adiiinn waa bora lu Dill uquo In
1IU13 nud ban boon ougaued In tho
inniiiifiicturo of naahos und doora aluco
mm.

Mr. Adnmn WIIH succeeded by
llnlnh la. Wnilnmn of rortlnud, Ore.
JU-ii. I,, o. Wooda of ritlnburuh wan
iiloclod necoud vice ebnli'lilan, an of-
Deo (-rented In mcoHiiltloii of th« wom-
en membnrnlilp of tho party.

Thu ohiuiKo In roproMontntloii
tinned on tbo Hopubllcall votoM of the
limt election, reduced by twenty-tbrve
llm number of deleuutes uccrodltod
(mm lli« noiilherii ntiiloa lo tlio HUlt
convention.

Under (bo now plnu, tho. next con
Volition wil l ho madO of 1.O1I7 delegates, (111 luoro Hum the lunt unlenn (hero
uru ureat chimuoH In Iho stale votes of hint full, oil wblcb the calculation wan

^uindo.
Tbo old nysteiu nllowed for one dulognUi from onch congressional ulntrlcl,

lint under tbo now plau a district uiiint have cant 2,tt<N> Itopulillcan votes In the
Intit pi'iu-edliiK election beforo It may noud n doloifnto.

1'rovlnloii IB also muda for the nonlliiK of two nddlltoiinl dnloKuton nt Inrvo
from encli nlole carried u! tin- lust priicedlnif olixHIoiia by tbo llepiibllcanu.

CHAPTER III—Continued.

When Dale came back to a state of
consciousness, he was lying unde:
werg In the carved black walnut bed
Beside him stood John Morelaod, wb
held In one hand a bowl containing
hot herb brew that his wife had pre-
pared. Granny Heck, her son By, am
Mrs. Moreland stood not far away.

"This here'll be good fo' ye, I think,
said Moreland, nodding toward th
bowl lit his band. He went over an
put an arm around Dale's shoulders
and helped him to sit up.

Dale drank the stuff with difficulty.
"Much obliged," be muttered thickly.

"I—let's see, did I whip—how did
end? He didn't lick me, did he—tha
fellow Ball?"

"He shore didn't," smiled Morelan
"Not by a big sight. He fell out fua
His own pnp won't hardly know him;
Bill I"

News travels rapidly In the big hllli
The Morelands began to gather at thi
home' of their chief to see the man
who had whipped Black Adam Ball
every Moreland able to walk came t<
see Bill Dale. For three hours he wa
lionized, but he didn't enjoy It; th.
water had left many pains In hi:
chest, and his head ached dully, an
hla hands still felt as though the bone:
were shattered In them.

Came a thundorshowcr that ,aftei
noon, and tho mountain evening feli
with a chill. A fire wns made In th
wide stone fireplace In the gucst'i
room, and when supper was over th<
family gathered there with Dale, win
refused to lie kept In bed.

After a few minutes of silently
watching grotesque ahndows flit ncros:
tho log walls, Dale said to John More
Innd :

"If your brother David could know,
don't you. think he'd want you to gel
the value out of tho coul?"

John Moreland bent forward to real
bin chin In bl" hands. Ills sober grey
eyeu stared thoughtfully toward the
lire.

"I ain't never looked at It that-
awiiy," be Maid.

"That'll tho right wny to look at It,"
declnntd Dale. "But you shouldn't
iiell the property IIa It Is."

Tbo mountaineer turned an Inquir-
ing faco toward Ida gucnt.

"How lu thunder could I Imntllo It
ef I didn't?"

"Why not let .mo develop It for
you?" Dale said eurncntly, eagerly. "I
won't charge you anything uhovo ox-
pounoH, and J won't bo extravagant."

"It'll tuko consld'uhlo money to atari
things u-iiiovlu'. Have you got It?'
linked Morulaiid.

"No, but I i'iiu get It. Almost any-
body would bo willing to lend money
on no good n thing as thla, y'kuow."

l>'or o little whllo Morolnnd nat thorn
and looked squarely at Dale, who ra-
tuiiiml hla gn>« without a nlgn of
flinching. The blllmnii was trying to
find a mollvo.

"How <"OIUOB It 'nt you, who ain't
kuowed \\n but two dayn," ho de-
manded, "can bo HO much Int'resteil
In us?" •

Tbo question deiuaulled a strain
forward answer. Dale reallned that
thoro waa but ouo wuy In which bo
could glvo a satisfactory explanation,
and that that was by lollluu tho truth—
but not tho wholo truth, aa ho
miruilaod It, for then Ilia efforts would
o*n for naught.

Moreland waa speaking again, and
bis oyos woro brighter now.

"I ngreo 'nt David would want ua
to develop the coul, fif bo could know.
It'a llko a light a-bruakln* to mo. Itut
that coul la nuciiid li> un, IIIII Dale,
nud nfuro yo go nny fn'lbtir I'll linf
to ax yu to toll mo all nbout yeaelf.
A city loan up hero In the wlldoriiona —
It don't look a'plclutin, Hill , iiiebbu,
but—well, I hopon yu can pardon mo
fo* axlll* It. I nhoro ffot to bo kvur-
fill about Drolbor Dnvld'a coal. Addln
and tho bojra'll go out and leave Jont
ua two In hero; and when jo'ro n-talk-
lii' (o mo It's tbo BIIIIIU nn Inlkln* to n
touihaloiie no for ua tolllu* la con-

sarned. Addle, honey; Luke, you an
Gale—" ' •

Mrs. Moreland and her nona aros'
and left the room, closing the door be-
hind them. BUI Dale paced the flooi
arms folded, brows drawn. Finally be
raited before tlie Moreland chief.

"There's nothing I'm aslmmed of,
guess," he Bald.—~"I don't like to tell I
simply because I don't like to tell I
But—I'll do It." . '

He sat down In his sheepskln-llnel
rocker, lay back and closwi his eye:
as though to visualize the story, ti
live It over.

"Maybe It's not.very rnudi In m;
favor, John Moreland," he began.
never coufd get along with my parents,
or with the set I was born Into. Some-
how, I was different Father &n
mother wanted me to be a dandy; the;
even wanted me to let a, servant dress
me. The climax came whea they trlec
to marry me to a young woman wb
didn't want me any more than I want-
ed her."

He opened his eyes, looked stralghi
at MorelonoV and went on:

"You see, they wanted to marry m
IB'order to unite-old Covering's for-

"You See, They Wanted to Marry Us
In Order to Unite Old Covering's
Fortune and My Dad's."

tune and my dad's; Piiiri.'lu, like me,
was an only child. It bail licen all cut
and dried for us, for years. They put It
np to mo like this: they mild I owed It to
them, that It waa my d u l y ; that I had
always boon a severe ulnl to them;
:hat my uavagery had put gray Into
,ny mother's hair, and u lot of things
of that kind. I foil for It at last; It
was sort of a matter of iwlf-dofenso.
With I'ntrlcln, It was u cnse of—well,

caso of ttlmnle obedience. I'ut Is a
good girl. . . ."

A nilnuto of alienee; ilii'n:
"I'll hurry along with u, John More-

land. I had ono lino friend buck there.
:t wns Ilobort Mcl.uurlii, a reporter

tho city's leading neWHiiuper, My
nanmtu didn't lake to him because ho
wnn n worker, und not n fop. Mother
wanted l'nt'0 cousin, 'poor dear llar-
•y' Olnverlnir, for my bout num. 'Poor

door Harry' and I had n light, once
ipon a tlaie, and I—I bad whipped
Im; and I didn't llko him. I chow

Hobby Mcl,aurln for my h»"t man, und
wouldn't glva htm up.
"U wun only when \ve mot before

be chancel, lu a big crowded .church
hat I fully realized iho tragedy of It
'or I'nt. I »«w that her face' was U
lean white, and Hint her eyes held

be shadow of something Unit wui
ery terrible. I turned my head and

nnw tbo uiililo sluidow In Ibo oyoo of
uy greatest friend, Hobby Mi-l.nurlu.
knew then. Hobby nnd 1'iilrlcln loved

«ch other, John Moreland I Hobby
lldn't have miy money lo nponk: of,
nd that had held thorn upart.
"It had lieen Ilio fluent thing III tbo

rorld, Mcl.mirln'n act Ing an best man
or mo, Thoro wna frl Inhlp for you I

couldn't take from thorn their ouo
Imnco o f liapplnesn. . . .
"I couldn't Una anything olno to do,

:> I ran. I wont I <>, pulled off my
oddliig rig nnd put on Ibo clothed
in wearing now, throw nomo things
ilo u bag and hurried down to tho
ulon station. I found (but I could
nvo my rholro between n flier for
tlanla niul the--Ibo train that
rought mo bore. I houglit pannage to.
tianlu, but I nover meant to unu It;
mount 10 tnko the other train mid

uy a cunli fare. In doing that, I
»l)ed lo |ii"«' niynelf from (bom. I
•niitod to go unhindered to somo
iiiiitry wJiuro I wouldn't bo consld-

rnd n—u nnvugo, y'kuow.
"I went out to ibo train-shed, and
hadn't bo«u there a mluuto when

tibby MclJiurlu ciiino. I naked him
nw bo kitew whom to find uw. He
I . I :
"•1 thought you wouldn't cur* to

stay here after doing what yon dl
nnd I wanted to say good-by, Bill.' H
always called me that, and It mad.
me feel like a man. Then I put m;
bag down and took him by both shout
ders and told him this:

'"Look here, Bobby, I'm going ti
give you some advice, and you tok,
It You steal Pat and marry her. Stea
Pat and marry her If you have to llvi
In a hole In a hillside. You're as good
as any of them, and lots better thai
most of them. You can work your wa:
to a better salary. You see,' I tol
him, 'we get about .what we deserv.
In this world. Most of us don't deservi
much.'

"I asked him If mother was bad!
cut up. He said she was; that she hai
fainted. Dad swore aloud, he said,
there In church. I told Bobby good-b;
and got aboard the train without say
ing anything about where I was go
Ing—but I didn't know myself when
I was going, at the time.

'Now you've heard it Every won
was truth. If you'll trust me with thi
coal, I'll make this land my land, you:
people my people. I'll suffer with yoi
when you suffer, and be happy with
you when you're happy; and when you
flght, I'll flght with you."

The Moreland chief arose, and Bll
Dale arose. The hlllman put out hi:
hand, and Dale gripped It.

'I believe In ye, Bill," said John
Moreland. "Fo' another thing, I've
seed ye flght. You can work the coal."

He looked toward the closed Inner
door and called, "Oh, Addle; you and
the boys can come back, now."

Out of the night a face appeared ai
one of the small windows. It waa f
feminine face and handsome rather
than pretty. Two slender, sunburned
hands gripped the window-ledge nerv-
ously. The face pressed closer to the
glass, then disappeared. Soon after-
ward the outer door of the guest's
room opened, and Ben Littleford's
daughter entered. Her skirts were
dripping wet.'

Mrs. Moreland arose and went to-
ward the young woman. She knew
that only something of great Impor-
tance could bring a Llttleford Into he:
home In this fashion;

"What's the matter, Babe?"
Babe Llttleford gave no attention

to Mrs. Moreland. She went on to
Bill Dale, walking softly on bare feet.

"Black Adam Is a-goln' to kill you
tonight. Bill Dale."

That so?" Dale's smile was rather
grim. "How did you flnd that out,
Miss Llttleford?"

'I found It out, all right. As .he
went off from tho river this mornin',
I made fun of'him; and ho pattod the
stock of his rifle and said he'd Kit you
:hrough a window 1 Ho was at our
houso thla evcnln' to help fix pap's
gun, and when ho left ho Rtartcd thla
way, a-golu* by the blowod-down syca-
more. I waded the river at nine Cat
shoals to bent him hero. I thought you
might want to know about It, so's yu
could inehbe save other folks tbu trou-
ble o' mukln' a funeral fo' yo."

Mho bucked • toward the door, her
cyen never leaving Dnle'H face. Another
second, and she wan gone.

•They were all on their feet now.
John Mimiliiml gripped Dale's unu.

"Over tbar unldo o' tho chliubloy,
;tlll I" he ordered, hla native drawl for
.be moment iihHont. "Out. Addle,
lioney 1 Luko, bring my rlllo uud hat—•
lump keen I Culo, bring water and
ilrownd thla hero llro 1"

It WUH douo. Morolund took hln hut
ind tho repeater and wont ulouo. Into
ho night.

When nomo fifteen mlmitoa bad
pnsHod, there cnino to Dale'n oars tho
lound of shooting. There wero ten
ihols In nucb rapid nuccoHnlon that they

made iilmont a contliiuoiin roar. Thou
limn ecboea and reverberations, nud
hen nllenco. Hoon John Morolimd let

lilinxelf Into the dark room,
Ula wife's volco wna low uud filled

with anxiety:
"What happened, John?"
A dull thud came through tbo dark-

ness OH her hunband'n rifle-butt nlruck
tie floor.
"Thin In what Imppi-uod, Addlu: Aa
panned the cuwner o' the bonne, I got

lown (Iml Hiur old oxwblp to tiiUu
long. I wont itcront Ibo roiul mid Into

ho iiii-iiil.>«, and tbnr I BI'.-II Adam
Inll o r In'. I bid, and when Adam

ilium! to puna mo, I Jumped up
ml jerked bin rlfln from him and
ilinted It ng'lu a rock. Thou I llgbtn
n nnd Ihranbon him with the oiwblp
into! ho hrolio und run. And 'on ibln

•« happened. Addle;
1 wnu a-watcblu' (o neo of Adam

liad rxiely wont off, when I nood a man
i-conilu' toward me fatil. I thought

wun Hall, o' course. Ho I up nud
olln him lo nbow mo bow fnnt Im ran
•un and couuiii'iicon a nbootln' over

head to altoor him. Uut It didn't
lappon lo ho Adam Hall It wnn lieu
iltl lofordl Ilo wan nfo l le l lu ' llnbo
> s«l what nho wan np IIN o' courno,"
"How do yo limiw U mm lieu, pnp?"

luleb linked.
How do I know?" growled John

klorolnnd. "When I got Iliroiiih n
tioollll', ho bollern nl mo und nayn:

Tomorrow, John Morcluuil,' bo nnyn,
wo'H have * Illllo (lotlynburg o' our
wnl' And I might mil"I yo, I'ulu. 'nl
16 keej)a his word the nauio an I do,"

"And Llttleford meant a—" oegan
Dale.

"That thell be a big flght tomor-
row," said Moreland. "Bill Dale, In
a-makln* this land yore Innd and those
people yore people, I'm a-feard ye're
a-goln* to git more'n ye expected, meb-
be more'n ye can handle. Do ye want
to back out of It and let the coal go,
or are ye one o' these fellers who
chaws what they bites off ef It's a
hos.s's head?"

"I'll stick."
ly In the darkness. "I'll stick."

CHAPTER IV

. The Mystery of the Rifle*.
An hour after John Moreland had

sent his ten rifle bullets whining over
the head of Ben Llttleford, every
Moreland and every Llttleford In the
valley knew of the declaration of war.
And each man of them oiled his weap-
ons and put them In better working
order.

When Dale went to bed. there was
too much, on bis mind to render sleep-
Ing easy for him. Tomorrow he would
have to help In the fight against the Llt-
tlefords, kinsmen of the young woman
who bad saved him, without doubt,
from death by the murderous rifle of
the mountaineer Qollath—or break his
word flatly. It was a poor return for
such a favor! The longer he thought
over the dilemma; the more perplexed
he became.

He thought, too,'of the everlasting
wonder, the tall of John Moreland
bedtime prayer. How a man could gi
down on his knees'and ask the bless-
ings of the Almighty upon men who:
he meant to flght the next day wa:
a thing that Bill Dale could not under-
stand.

It was after midnight before h
slept. He woke at the break of day
arose and dressed himself, and wen:
out. Going toward the flower-fille
front yard, he found himself facing
very angry John Moreland.

"What's the matter?" he asked.
"Matter enough," clipped the moun-

taineer. "Bill Dale, I'm a-goln1 to
you a question, and I want the truth.
ft'Ill I git It?"

"You'll get the truth If you get any-
thing. Shoot the question."

"AH right What do you know abou
my gun?"

"About as much as you know of the
left hind wheel of Ben Hur's chariot.
IVhnt's wrong with It?"

Moreland's eyes were steady and

doorway; he was lazily cutting a ru-n
midday sun mark In the place of the
worn old one. Behind him sat hl»
mother, who waa busily knitting a
gray yarn stocking.

The moonshiner looked up and start-
ed quickly to bla feet.

"HI. thar. Bill, old boy!" he greeted
cordially. "My gosh, but ye've coma
at the right time, shore. We're a-guln'
to bave young squirrels fo' dinner, aaf
a b'lled hnmshank with string beaaa.
and cawnbread made with the yeller
o' hen algs. Live whilst'ye do live,
says L Come right In, BUI, old boy."

'La, la, laT' cried Granny Heck,
looking over the brass rims of her
spectacles. "How glad I am to see ye,
Mr. .BUI 1 Come right In and tell aa
the news."

Bill Dale crossed the threshold and
accepted a creaking chnlr. Hla eyes
took In at a sweeping glance the home

Steady and

old. Ho thrt iHt bin bunds Into, the
>ockotH of hlH corduroy trousers. Then

face doftened a trifle.
1 reckon I ought to ax yoro par-

Ion," bo mild lu a low volco. "Yo see,
iy gun's plumb gone 1"
"You had It only last night," D'alo

laid. "Did It disappear—"
"Whilst I ulopt," cut In tho hllliunn.
loth o' my gnus Is gone. And Luke's
^pc!lter la gone, nud BO Is Cuto'n, and
e hain't got notbln* ut all to fight
loin d—d l.lltlefords wltli I"
"<Jono!" Dale oxclnln|f)d woiiderlng-
nml—It neeiued to htm—nslnlnely.

"U liltint Im' been the I.lttleforda, I
less," frowned Moreland, "fc'o" ho-

•aune who Ohio would ha' done It? Hut
save tbo llfo o* me 1 calu't nee how
iy got In and took my rlllo without

•akin* mo up, Ulll Dale. 1 nlopt twlcot
in light an n nick mouse."

Within ten iiKire mliiuten, ovory man
•f the Morolamln wnn gathered Ihvro

the bouno of Ibolr chief— nud uvory
inn of them bud lout their weapons
nrlug tbo night 1
John Moreland called Dalo unblo

lid mild to him:
You'ro high oil ttlo good nldo o'
m Ibar Irl f l lu* lleckn, and. no for

in Iboy know, you ain't lut'rentod In
10 fond. I wlnbt you'll go down tbar
nd noo Uy uud bin mother, and rn-o

yo can find out wbnr our rltloti
out."
When Dalo hnil giuio off down Ilio

unty O K W I I K O I I riiad, Tab-h Moroland
Imbed a lul l unit Hull Kl'ow behind
H fathor'n cabin and kept n watch
ward Ilio l.tlllofolll nldn of Iho river,
n naw a u.roup of men nlauil l i ig lu
nn l.lttloford'n cnblu yaid. uud uoth-
ig elno,

A l lt l lo more than n iiunrtor of nil
:iur after Dale loft Joint Aliirolautl

entered Ity tbo gulolona Mutoway fit
10 i-nliln of Ibo llorkn. II m.o u ill

ateil Place, and It fllood not fur
Ibu river. Uy ant lit the from

"Mad at You?" Asked Dale.

made dining table with Its cover of red
oilcloth, the broken cast-Iron stove, the
strings of dried peppers hanging on
the log walls, the broken stlllworm
lying In the corner.

"The Llttlefords," said Dale, "have
declared war."

"Sakesl" laughed the old woman.
"We knowed that last night whea we
heered them ten shots."

"And all the Moreland rifles are
missing." Dale' watched -the effect of
his words.

"Whatl" the Hecks cried In one
voice.

Their surprise seemed genuine.
Dale pressed the subject further and
learned only that If they knew any-
thing Concerning the disappearance

of j , the rltles they were not going to
tell. Then ho started homeward by wuy
of tho pool above the blown-down syc-
amore.

There was a chance that Ben Little-
ford's daughter would bo there fishing,
Dalo told himself, und It was barely
possible that she could throw somo
light on tho mystery of tho rilleu,

Ho crossed tho river by means of
tbo prostrate tree. Bube was there;
sho oat on the stone on which sho bal
been sitting the morning before; bet
buck was to him,- und her. bare f«et
wuro In tho water to her ankles. Dalo
went up close, stopped and gathered
a hundful of violets and dropped then)
over her shoulder and Into her lap.

llabo looked around and smiled.
"Wbut luck. Miss Littleton!?"
"Nothlir. 1 don't much want to

(etch uuytbliiK." she tinld slowly, a
plrlt of audiicss lu her muslcal'volce.

"1—1 jest como oft down hero to be.
whur It's quiet. You ought to hear tha
nolso 'ut pup uud tho rest of 'em. la
u-mukln I"

Dale nnrrowed hla eyes. "Are they—•
•, muklug a nolsu? And what about?"
"My fi<MMluesa gracious alive I You'd

hlnk so of yo could hear 'em 1 Y*ought
bear pup cuna John Moreland 1"

Hbo abrllgged her pretty shoulder*,
lifted tbo amull end of her rod to Ita
iroper place, and went on, "1 never
lid neo pup hnlf na matt aa ho waa
vhen ho got homo laat nlgbt froui
-follorln* mo."

"Mud at you?" ankcd Dulo.
"No; but ho would ha' hueu ef h*t

ladn't ha' had all hla inadneaa turned
H'ln them Morulntula. You knowed
ibont pup'a trouble on jail aide o* tbo
Ivor lunt night?"

"Yen, I knew about that," Dale au-
iwered slowly, "lint John Morvtaiid
bought your father wiia my aiitogo-
tnt of yentorny."
"An uulngoulnl?" Halm muttered

iiinilrlugly. "Wbnl'a Hint?"
"1 mean Adam Hall, y'kuow."
"Oil. That's wbut I lolU pap. Hut

up bo wouldn't lu-lluvo It. and h*
roil't never believe It-—Yauno htr don't
runt lo beltovo It. I told him 'at John

Morelaitd wanu't n-tihoolln' to hit, nuil
wouldn't believe lliut, ui-ltbor. t'ap'u

it ItiirtrlM-uded aa M brlndlo cow. wheu
D glln a fool notion on him. WjiAt '•
hut did them Morulamla Bay uliour

itTlr gimn a-ltelu' Kono?"
Imto nlrntgbti-nrtl.
"tlow did you lhi<l that ontr"
"Don't matter flow I" rtho niillU'il

intont Baucliy. "1 kmnvvd about It
Cur.i you (ltd. Mr. Hill Data. Ihm't

in t l i lnk whoever douu It done n klnij
Hl l lKl"

-I »Ukl* •»!•> vl.fct I »..



HONOR FOR LOCAL GIRL.
Miss Elizabeth Myrick, a Hammon-

•ton High School graduate, has been
appointed a member of the Bradford
(Mass.) Academy faculty.

INSTALLS X-RAY OUTFIT.
J. C. Bitler, who served overseas in

the Medical Department of the Ameri-
can Army, and who is now a major in

1 the Medical Reserve, has installed a
complete Victor X-Ray equipment
here, the only one of its kind in this
section of the State,

SERVICE MEN AT CHURCH.
Frederick A. Funston Post, No. 186,

American Legion, last Sunday night
attended divine services an the Hnm-
monton Baptist Church, the pastor,
the Rev. Edward A. Rock, preaching
an Independence Day sermon, his sub-
ject being "The New Fourth of July."

HOW TAX RATE IS MADE UP.

The tax rate of $3.85 for 1921 is
made up as follows: State road tax,
$.10000; State school tax, $.24400; sol-
diers' bonus bonds, $.02691; State
bridges and tunnels, $.01076; county,
$.63*41; local, $2.90692.

The'various items making up the
total of expenditures are as follows:
UeiMaajuUajUILIdXIfciaKHUMil

- PROSPEROUS B. AND L. ASS'N.
The Workingmen's Building and

Loan Association opens a new series of
stock tonight. Business, including the
payment of dues, being, as usual,, de-
spite the holiday.

"DOC" GOES TO COLLEGE.
"Doc" Weinberg, the popular right-

hand man at the Central Pharmacy, is
about to take a special course in medi-
cine at the University of Pennsylvania.

CHAMBER RESOLVES.
The Hammonton Chamber of Com-

merce has endorsed the resolution
adopted by the Atlantic Oity Chamber
of Commerce, urging the Rapid Tran-
sit Company of Philadelphia to restore
the former service that ferry patrons
found so advantageous on the subway
system. A copy of the Hammonton
Chamber of Commerce resolution will
be forwarded to the transit officials.

LOUIS I. HELFAND,
V. M. D., B. S. A.

Doctor of Veterinary Medicine
9 North Second Street

Hammonton, N. J.
Local Phone 618.
Bell Phone 67.

ANOTHER CARNIVAL
A carnival .will be here during the

week that Italian residents hold their
Sixteenth of July celebration. Those
back of the project pledge that the
gambling, lascivious show and drink-
Ing which marked the carnival here
last year will be conspicuous by their
absence.

. "MEET ME AT THE CANDY
KITCHEN"

There is where you get the deli-
cious Sundaes—May Queen, Baby
Doll, Hammonton Special, Mutt ami
Jeff, Sunshine, etc.

. COSSABOON
, Building

and Painting
Estimates Ctietrfully Furnished

Box 36. R. F. D. I

Hominonton, IN. J.

. . . OUR SERVICE . . ,

la next door to you, no
matter where you nre.

Call at Central ISurber
Shop or Local 'Hume 802.

A. PARISI
Moving and Hauling
Hammonton, N. J.

FOR SALIC

WOODI WOODI WOODI
I'iil* Wood mid Uujtle Stove Woo<l.

Cut Stove l.eiiuthi

Oil .Sale at

PUACII 8THIUCT AND I'ACKAIU)
Tlioi. Mot.

HAVE YOU TRIED
B O N C I L L A ?

This new and delightful facial treatment Is
fast mcetintf with public favor. . The "Boncllla"
preparations are guaranteed to be harmless, and
to tfreatly Improve the appearance and facial vi-
tality of the user. If Interested drop in at the

White Palace Tonsorial Parlors
S. ORSULI. Prop.

Bellevue Ave. Philadelphia Ave.
Ha mmonfon EdjJ Harbor City

••-:•*+*** *+*+***+*+*

K

f

Hammonton Gas 6 EL Co.

... Meet me at ...

THE CANDY KITCHEN
For Good

Home made Candy, Ice Gre.att
and Delicious Suridaos
"Everybody knows the place"

110 Balleoae Avenm, Hammonton, N. J.

JAS. MCLAUGHLIN
HODERN PLUMBINGt

Sttam ••<] Hoi W«t«r Hoilln,)

1*1 Mo.d a, mil ai
llaiiiinoiiton, - New Jcricy

L*c*l Phone 027

~«EO7OS:~~PA,T. OFF.

For Constipation
^OOD health cannot be
^~* maintained if constipation
is allowed to poison the system.
Nujol works on on entirely new
principle. Without forcing or irri-
tating, it softens the food waste.
This enables the many tiny muscles
in the intestines, contracting and
expanding in their normal way, to
squeeze the food
waste along and out
of the system.
It is abso-
lutely harm-
less a n d
pleasant to
take. Try
it.

"Regular as
Clockwork'

tlon

MONUMENTS
IldiidNtoiuiH, MnrltorH, Sills, (lamer 1'ostf)

MEMORIALS OF DIGNITY AND DISTINCTION
Designed, cut nnil nnn'twl with iHtrticu-
Itir regard for individual »w/mr«m<'iiM

You ciui choose from tlin
lni|;<-iil mill liiirnl nlouk of
i n u l < ' r i i i l n rvtff rol l<iet«<l -
Hlimiliiril ^ninilcn mid iiiurlilctt
from <|iiitrrini fniiioua for llio
4|i iuli ly of llniir product.

W" M|iodi,llr.<i In

i-nipninn 11114! Mai i i i f iKMiui i i^

M l l l l H o l c U I I I H , 1'lllllio 1111(1

I 'riviilc IMriuorinlH

( MI fit, a I'nl.l III nil I'lin-hi,,,,,,

MAIIN OWN*: AINU V A H I >
rin.n.,., 1,111,,, IN. J.

O|»|>. Atlantic 4!llr 4^molcrjr

IMI I'll. .110, I'lfia.niilvllfa 1

l l l£r i< l£UUNTATIVt£U
ll f l«« . II II llmlxxant Avail"., Vall l l loi
.11. vi.oi-.o. , A i,.... ..... N J. ( . . i < ; ...... ..,1.11,1. r.i.,, M.». n.. ,1111.1.,,,

.11,1 AlUnll.i ifo.ntll.N

YAKI>

41. J. ll.ll
A I. ii

W. lltillnl
II. II II. i

.
lll.vlon, N J . f i 41l*vl..i> m»l v l r lu

r lU.loi.f VlmliiU

O, J. HAMMELL CO.
ri.KASANTVii.i.1-:, IN. j.

PALMER BROS.,

Dealers in Ice.

Will serve you in quanti-
fies large or small.

Both 'Bhones

G. DB MERCURIC
Agent for High-Grade Fertil-

izers.'
The SWeets Co. Fertilizers.

I A special lot for Sweet Potato
I growers."
I See us if you want the best
| fertilizers for Berries, Fruit
' Crops and Trucks.
I Nitrate of Soda at lowest price
for,, good'materials.y Third and Fairview.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Estate of. Doris Doerfel, Deceased
Pursuant to the order of Albert C.

I Abbott, Surrogate of the County of
Atlantic, this day made on the applica-
tion of the undersigned, executors of
the said decedent, notice is hereby
given, to the creditors of the said de-
cedent to exhibit to the subscribers,
under oath or affirmation, their claims
and demands against the estate of the
said decedent, within six months from
this date, or they will be forever
barred from prosecuting or recovering
the same against the subscribers.

WILLIAM DOERFEL,
Hammonton, N. J.

Camden Safe Deposit and Trust Co.,
Camden, N. J.

Mays Landing, N. J., June 11, 1921.
Printer's fee, $19.32

DEAN STANLEY RENWICK
Attorney and Connsellor-at-Law

After 3 P. M. every Monday at Ham-
monton Trust Company

Other times, 511 Market St., Camden
Bell phone.

LAW OFFICES

ORVILLB P. DEWITT

Red Cross Building every Friday
afternoon. Consultation free.

Camden office, 617-19 Federal Street.
Both Phones.

Bidlit for
IV? nabs

GoodridiTire Price Reduction
applies to all sites—
without reservation

UTH /

Twenty-first Year, No. 11.

Siijice 185J,
hadraised more
babies than all

foods combined.

EAGLE BRAND
Condensed Milk

Entered mm second-do** miUter »t Hjun-
monton, N, J., poet office. Thos. B. Delker, Publisher Bln«U Co»l«, S <••<». Hammonton, N. J., July 15,1921.

The name of Goodrich on a tire means
just one thihg—quality. And that quality
is always the highest that can be produced.

Each tire is specially designed for the ser-
vice it must deliver. ,Goodrich Fabrics, in
the popular sizes, have established them-
selves as unusual values from the stand-
point of real economy. Silvertown Cords
in their class have always held first place
in die esteem of motorists, not only be-
cause of their symmetrical perfection of
finish, burjurthermore, by reason of their
long life, complete dependability and sat-
isfactory performance.

Your dealer will supply you at these fair
prices:

SILVERTOWN CORDS

GET YOUR REPAIRS DONE NO\V
Council has recehred notice from the

Atlantic County Board of Freeholders
that the permits will be issued for the
opening of Egg Harbor road, for the
purpose of making sewer repairs, ex-
tensions or connections for a period
of five years after September 1, and
that all such work should be done as
quickly as possible, as work has al-
reay been started on improving thnt
highway, acording to a contract
awarded a short time ago.

TPIEVES ON JOB
Thieves early Thursday morning

broke into and robbed the store of
James Trombros, a well-known busi-

HAD NARROW ESCAPE
Walter Trino, aged 19 years^ of El-.....̂ . *....„, «8eu iv youm, ui ^i-1marriage of Miss Gertrude M. lioff-

wood, was senously injured Wednes- man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs._George

MARRIED
Announcement has been made of the

marriage of Mis^ Gertrude M. Hoff-

one ior more ribs, and sustaining other Egg City.

Harbor City, to i
Hammonton. The |

formed on July 6 ,

h,s recovery „ expected

FIREMEN ON RUN THIS WEEK
The Hammonton Fire Department

CENT-A-WORD-COLUMN I
Minimum 'charge, firitt inser-

tion, 25c.: thereafter Ic, n word
straight

HEAL ESTATE0-
FARM WANTED—Want to hew

from owner of farm or good land
uked. L.

BOO, is arousing much interest, and a !
big turnout is expected when the ape- 1
cm! school meeting is held on July 22.

So-Cool-A is now on sale, 25c per
ness man in the hrart of"the" town 'w°s called out this week to the third , bottle, at Black's, Eusso's, Rubcrton's,
"leaning out both cash registers-and of a series of Ores at or in the immedi- Conover-s and Simon's, wholesa^, 6
takinr away «! unknown auntftv of »>* vicinity of the Hotel Raleigh.' or more bottles, at Star office. Each
confecUnTry. VtancTwaT^ctel Little or no damage was suffered. Ibottle makes 15 good gh.sses of £•

&»t£fŝ  pVpê ^ "" »• *%*%& «*"*

"8 It 0 ( j ~CTnsni "« "$"& & oXHvCw.w.

SIZB

30x3*
32x3*
32x4
33x4
32x4i
33x4i
34x4i
33x5
35x5

Anti-Skid
SrfuyTmd

$24.50
32.90
41.85
43.10
47.30
48.40
49.65
58.90
61.90

TUBES

$2.55
2.90
3.55
3.70
4.50
4.65
4.75
5.55
5.80

The anti-fkid safety tread
Silrertown Cord

20% Lower Prices
The Goodrich price red u ft ton
which took effect May 2nd wai
without reservation. It included
Sttvertownj together with Good-
rich Fabric tire* and Goodrich ELed
tad Gray inner tube*.

FABRIC tIEES
Smooth

Safety

Safety

30x3
30x3
30x3i

$12.00
13.45
16.00

Safety

Safety

Safety

32x3i
32x4
33x4

$20.25
26.90
2830

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY
cAkron, Ohio

THE MODERN FUNERAL

There is something in the"face and form of one called from
earth which speaks of divinity. Milton, standing over the lifeless
body of a child, saw there more than mortality—"For something
in thy face did shine that showed thou wast divine."

It is a mistaken idea that the duties of the modern funeral
director begin and end with the furnishing of the receptacle in
which the dead form is to repose.

When the Angel of Death enters the home our first thought
should be to engage the services of a mortician whose integrity
and judgment is a safeguard against confusion and discord. The
trained embalmer and sanitarian, the thorough professional,
fitted by years of experience to minister to ourneeds and require-
ments, is a comforter whose service the voice of consolation, how-
ever sincere, cannot displace.

THE JONES SERVICE

Embalmer, Funeral Director and Sanitarian

Hammonton -

TIME THEY ACTED.

It IN expected thnt the county au-
thorities will take iH'tion against il-
licit gelling of 1 inuor ut this place na
u result of the murder of Sunday
morning last. That there hnvc been
many offenders here, and that they
have been allowed to proceed unmo-
lested, ha» caused much surprisa
nmong law-observing residents.

EXPERIENCED
Vest Makers Wanted

To take work oat
We deliver and call for work

Worker* well paid Work nil year round
APPLY AT

Hammonton Suit Factory
Bellevue Avenue and Liberty Street

KSSJAY ENDI.KSS AUTO
FAN BELTS

Scientifically treated to resint
o i l and water—will positively
' i i i iwear any ordinary fabric
l i i ' l t made I
Now Being Manufactured for

I'-ords $ .80
DodgcB, Hulcka 1.00
Maxwells 1.00

.Scut by Parcel Post 'Prepaid.

pSSIAY MFG. CO.
Dcpt. J., Philadelphia Pa.

When ordering acini car model
l.ilieral teifnia to agcuta.

OEORtiB T. MOTT

IAKM AND GARDEN WORK

Yard Cleaning and (.lading

1'lowing and Cultivating

Klovcnlh ttt. and Penna U. U.

i .u.-OG

1 will not ho ruflJHiniiUio for uiiy hlllu
• niiU'uctml by uny othor |iunwn tluui
inyitolf 111 wrlthitf or In iiui'iiun.

M u r y A. Mu/./.n

W A N T K U Uypliont In. uhuloi , I I I )

,, x Mli.
Apply U.

WANTUO

THE 1'EOI'JLE't} HANK

of

Ilammonton, N. J.

Capital ?l>0.000
.Surplun mid Undivided

ProlHu ? 100,000

TKn;o iKir cunt. lnt«r«Ht paid 4)11
tluut doponlta.

Tnt> iwi cunt. Intorvitt ullowttil on
doniiuiil lu-oountu liuvlnu

dally liulnnco of $1000
or rnoru.

Mtillo l)<)|((iilltol'y.
Mtutcii Ihnmnltory.

Huf« l)o|i(mlt Koxoi) for Hunt.

M. 1.. Jnclumn, I'niiildoill.

W. .1. .Smith, Itit VIcii-ProH.
MitiniKtl Andcmoii, i!n<l Vloo-Prou.

W. U. 'I'llton, C-xihlur.

DIKKCTOItfl

Wni. K Illm-k M. I-. Jnrknon
J. A, Wimo C. K. Ouirnml
{Imiraa Mlvln. Win. J. llinltl,
W. It. 'I'llloii Miiinl. Anilnrnim
.1. ('. AiulorBou John (•.

WANTIi!!)--'I'o hour from »wnor of (!hn«. Kltllnu W. K. (!r«ni|
u farm or uooil lund /or niil«i for f u l l . I,. M. i'nrlmurat Win. l>o«rf«l
ilnllvury. I7. Jonoi). Hox. W>1, Olnoy,
HllnolD. • I

Typewriter Ribbons
We carry on hand Typewriter Ribbons for

Oliver Machines, Underwood and Smith Premiers.
First class fresh ribbons at 75c each.

We will get you, on three days notice, fresh,
perfect ribbons for other makes, mostly at the same
rLe, 75c each.

Also high grade carbon papers in lots of 25 sheets.
STAR OFFICE ,

Just below postoffIce. on opposite side of the street
Bell Phone 85 Local Phone 1363

MUSIC SCHOOL
Director Carlo Nicosia

Mairnci of th« SocUty of
Oompo««r« of F'«rl«, Fruncu

Plnno, Violin and Volcn
Harmony Tuuirht

I'Vuncli uiul Italian
Lunguugoii Tuuuhl

RANERE BUILDING
lltdlovuo Avo. P. O. Hox 'Ml
[xxxxxxxxxxxxrxxxxxxxnxxn

Inaide HOIIBC Painting
Varnishing, Graining, Etc.

All Work First Class

T. II. ADAMS
IMcaoant St.. Hammonton

(ixixxxzxxzixxxzxxxxzxnxz)

THE HAMMONTON
MACARONI WOKKH

KKK Hnrlior Itoiul
Near UUh Htrcct

Manufnctiircrn of Iliu;li-
Muforoui
of All Hindu

"THE JAOiSON'
TblrJ «nJ Puali

lUmmonloo, P. ).

Will Sane You-Oao or a
Parly-WIIti Metis at All

Ct»ol« Food Tottatully

Prompt Surv/c*
Right Ptkoe

J. L. COLLINS
Jlll .K

Uellevne Avenue

"THE FORDSON AT WORK"

A mighty valuable booklet just issued by the Ford Motor
Company. It is yours tor the asking. Drop in and get one or drop
a card or letter and we will mail you a copy free.

k*..
This book is not what the Ford Motor Company has to say

about the Fordson Tractor, but what the tens of thousands of
users have to say. Get the book. It is yours for the asking. Keep
in mind the fact that behind every Fordson Tractor are all the
resources of the great Ford Motor Company; likewise that reliable
"Ford After-Service" which assures the keeping of the Tractor in
working order every day in the year. Remember also that the
Fordson Tractor, like the Ford car, is simplicity itself in design
and construction; easy to understand and easy to operate. Come
in and let us tell you more about it. It is more important to the
farmer today than anything else.

The Age of Machine Power on the Farm is no longer a matter
of speculation; it is here—an established fact. It is the latest ad-
vanced step civilization has taken. It comes to the farmer with ^he
full prornise to lift the great burden of drudgery and wearisome,
wearing-out toil from the muscles of man and carrying them with
much more profit by power of machinery, with the result that
larger production, more comfort and greater wealth will come to
the farm homes wherever the Fordson is employed. COME IN
AND TALK IT OVER.

BELLEVUE GARAGE, INC.

E. A. CORDERY, rVeddent.

Effg Harbor Ro«d, Hammonton, TM. J.

HOUSEWORK WANTED; •
WASHING or housework wanted.

Address Mrs. Rose Messina, Hunmon-
ton, N. J . ;;•.;•;'; V .

K. Cramer's Restaurant
MITT A u nun lima

(^liolcti Oyatora

ami Cllnma
Served In nil Stylo

I'urelc* Ora»m

I'anilllci neivctl wild Oyiten and
Ice Cicmn on »hod notice.

Don't lie A Tail-Eiider

Don't BR A WbM-llad
YOU HKKI'Tim

YOU U N M l ' l l . l I ' l V H I t H

( X ) M I O , U'lT YOUIl KVIOH

hU'llO Till']

of th in iiuuilcr

JAMES J. PALMEB
Real Estate, Fire and- AtitomobiU

Insurance, Bond*, Loan* and
Mortgages.

We Specialize in F»rmi
Dell phone, 6-R Hammonton, N. !•

REAL ESTATE
HAVE YOU any Idnd of real es-

tate for salo? List It With m«. No
charge until Bold.

CASCIANA '
FOR BALE.

Progressive Everbearing Strawberry
Plants. Plant now for crop this Ma-
son. • • • V .

D. M. RODEFFEB, ' .
Folaom, N. J.

85 acres cranberry land in Borough
of Folaom. •

D. M. RODEFFBB,
Folaom, N. J.

FOR SALE.
Two good first-class violins, perfect

condition. •-,• '"• '
Piano tuning. r

PROF. CAfitO NICOSIA,
Ranere "Building. ' - , . .

" FOR SALE ;i
Choice building lot, 40x182, Grand

street, close to Line, street $200.
Also splendid location on Tvelftb
street between railroads,} a r coining
moneymaking center. James Myers,
Egg Harbor road. \ - . • .

WANTED^- Ford Half-ton com-
mercial truck, covered body. E. S.
Freed, Hammonton R. F. D.

ROOMS TO RENT. '
Two rooms, .unfurnished, all con-

veniqpces. Apply 114 Pleasant street.

REALTY FOB SALE. *
3-acre farm, good 6-roora house,

barn, chicken house, pig pen, garage,
2'i acres in young apple orchard. Only
17 miles from Philadelphia on good
toad. Price for quick sale, $2800.

7-room house, all : cony., , chicken
houacH, garage, apple- anfl peach or-
chard, 1% acres good'soil, 94 of a
mile from station. Price,1 ?4600.

6-room house, good Condition,' one
acre land, all planted In (raspberries,
grapes, plums, etc.; nenriqwn. Only
$2700. . , A. L.

8-room house, jueflBMBjslled, on
' "-"•• >t«-* - J

Jn^li
J.' ;-' .

4*roomjbungnlow, 1
chicken hbuso, 5 acres land ._
in raspberries, IK acres in black dia-
monds. Price, $1700.

10-acre farm, 1 acre strawberries,
Mi aero asparagus, 1 acre raspberries,
1 acre dewberries, 3 acres woodland, 5-
nioni house, chicken house and barn.
One mile from stations on good road.
Price, $3600.

MYERS
Ponna. Sta.,

Hammonton, N. J.

IN RE-SCHOOL NEEDS
HammontoD. N. J.

July 11, 1921.
Mr Editor:

The public la called again to a meet-
'ing to vote upon bulldlne propositions to
be submitted by the Board of Education.

. The Board has taken into consideration
the pressing needs of our central
schools, and, after carefulli£thought out

, plans, is coming before the voters and
taxpayers with two propositions, both
of which are needed.

. ;Thcse are to be discussed and voted
upon in the coming special election to
be held Friday evening, July 22, 1921_
The followidg facts have been com-
piled to give the voters a clear concep-
tion of the present needs of the central
uchools:

School room needed to give full ac-,
commodations to' all grades.

For grade one, three rooms; grade
two, three rooms; grade three, three
rooms; grade four, three rooms; grade
five, four rooms, grade six, five rooms;
grade seven, four ^ rooms; twenty-five
rooms necessary.

Rooms available at present: primary
building, eight rooms; high school, first
floor, four rooms; annex building, first
floor, six rooms. Total, eighteen rooma.

The High School Assembly room is
and will be more than full the coming
term.

I the eight of the divisions of the pri-
mary grades are put upon one session
days, three additional rooms will still
be necessary.

If the eight of the divisions of the pri-
grades, (one to four) are put upon "One
session days, one additional room will
'still be necessary.

It i» not a practical thing to put
^grades above fourth ou.one session days.

Plans of Board of Education for more
school room.

FIRST, The addition to the existing
sa-called High School Building, four
rooms contemplated. If authorized, it
is • contemplated .these rooms will be
erected in tiuie for use by the time the
schools fill up the coming term. This
will afford quick relief for some of the
congested conditions.

SECOND, The erection of a new
building, contemplating room1 for High
School with modern up-to-date accom-

modations, also a number of rooms for
. elementary 'grades, an .auditorium,

gymnasium, rooms for domestic science,
etc.

When this new building shall be ready
for occupancy, it is the intent that the
present High School quarters be con-
verted into approved class rooms for the
elementary and primary grades.

In connection with this plan,' it must
be borne in mind that the present High
School quarters have been- declared by
State and county school officials as "in-
adequate and unsulted for High School
purposes." _

It should also be borne* in mind tha
.all the pupils on "one sessions" days a
not getting all they are entitled to.

Respectfully youra,
F. C. BURT,

President, Board of Education.

NOTICE ^

Return all. empty ceent

K. SPEAR.

PIPE FOR SALE.—I beams, chan-
nels, angle Iron, shafting, pulleys, re-
inforcing iron, aash weights, equip-
ment of all kinds, etc. ACORN IRON
& METAL COMPANY, Atlantic City,
N. J.

COURSES OF STUDY
DuctMH AdmlnUtr«tloa

<IWO T*4>"> .
Accounting (two *••(•>
ti«nw«lllu»lnMI (onoyw
H«4jr«urUI (on* to two

y««> . .
a<riMm«nthlp (on* r«*r)

The Future Only
Comes Once»

THE man or woman who has tho
proper spirit of conscientious

endeavor, plus a Poirco training, need
have no fear of the future. It la sig-
nificant that within ten years after
graduation tho majority of Pulrca
graduates are either In bualnusa for
themselves or are oificiulu or execu-
tives of largo buaincaa Inatltutiona.

Writ* tor 37tit V«r Boo*

PEIRCL'SCHOOL
of BUSINESS

CTIIBET WK»T O» DBOAD l>mi.Ariu.riiiA

EDWARD J. FESEE
General Electrical Contractor

Power and Lighting InataUationn
Motors Dynamoa Appliances Repairs

203 I'̂ g Harbor Road, Hnmmonton. N. J.

Local /'Aon. 7S6

THEATRE
EAGLE THEATRE THIS SATURDAY

William Farnum ........... "Riders of the Purple Sage"
Our usual clever comedy

Monday— Blanche Sweet ......... "That Girl Montana"
Episode 9— "Son of Tarzan"

Tuesday— Special Cast . , .............. "Devil's Angel"
Fox News and Bray Pictogra'ph

Wednesday — Alice Brady . . . . . ......... "Fear Market"
Century Comedy— "For Sale"

Thursday— Harry Carey ........... "The Blazing Trail"
Episode 1 — "Diamond Queen"

Friday Special— George Arliss ............. "The Devil"
Rolin Comedy, "Won Your Home," and Fox News

Admission, 20c
Saturday— Bryant Washburn ........ "Road to London"

Chester Comedy— "High and Dry"

PALACE THEATRE
PALACE THEATRE THIS SATURDAY

Tom Mix ................... "The Big Town Round-Up"
Charlie Chaplin ........ ........ "A Night in the Show"

Next Saturday —
Tom Moore ............ . ......... "Hold Your Horses"
Lyons and Moran ....................... "Blue Sunday"

TIRES
Sold only by dealers

The best fabric tire
made for heavy service

or rough roads —

^D-TOP
Extra Ply — Hoary Tread

31
2

$22.00
Reduction on all styles and sixes

A New Low Price on a
Known and Honest Product

SHOE STORE
Shoes for The Whole Family

GENT'S FURNISHINGS
Elammonton - New Jersey

BUY NOW!

COME TO-DAY

Get the Pick!


